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Eureka Luto Organs,
The most Perfect and Beautiful in the World.

This style is new, and embraces the most good qualities and style of ease, of any Musical Instrument now made. After many improvements they have now reached that degree of perfection in construction and the moderate cost, that brings them within the reach of all. The amount of musical power these Instruments possess, the purity and beauty of their tone, and the great variety of effect which can be produced on them, is wonderful. The highest musical authorities of the land pronounce them superior to all others, as the best Instruments of their class in the world.

Melodeons, Pianos, Organs,
To Rent, and Sold on Installments.
EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR SIX YEARS.

B. SHONINGER & CO., New Haven.
Warerooms--257 Chapel Street,
Factory--57 Chestnut Street.
David R. Brown,
Architect,
No. 4 Conn. Savings Bank, Church Street,
New Haven, Conn.

References:
Gov. James E. English,
Joseph E. Sheffield, Esq.,
J. A. Bishop, President Yale Nat'l Bank.

Rev. Jared B. Flagg,
Donald G. Mitchell, Esq.,

And Builders.

New Haven, Conn.

Henry Austin.

Superintendent.
CUTLER'S
Fine Art Store.

The finest collection of choice Pictures in the State.
The most elegant Framing.
PORTRAIT FRAMES, in all desirable styles.
Gilding and re-Gilding done in the best manner.

MIRRORS! MIRRORS!
Mirrors for Parlors, Mirrors for Stores,
Mirrors for Hotels, Mirrors for Saloons,
Mirrors for Tailors, Mirrors for Milliners,
Mirrors for Every Place, Mirrors for Everybody.

CORNICES IN EVERY DESIRABLE STYLE.

EVARTS CUTLER,
309 Chapel St., New Haven, Ct.

F. E. GRISWOLD,
MERCHANT TAILOR
(Late KNEVALS & CO.)

Fine Goods for Mens' Wear.
Cloths, Over-Coatings, Suitings,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Etc.
—ALSO,—

FURNISHING GOODS
Of Every Description.

Shirts made from Measure.

OVER-GAITERS IN STOCK,
AND MADE TO ORDER, AT
269 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct.
NEW HAVEN DEPARTMENT.

Agricultural and Wooden-Ware House
AND SEED STORE,
242 State St., (near the corner of Court,) and 56 and 58 Court St., New Haven, Ct.
(Sign of the Golden Plow.)

To Merchants.

ROBERT B. BRADLEY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
AND MACHINES,
AND DEALERS IN
All kinds of Garden and Farming Tools,
Garden and Field Seeds; Fertilizers, Fish and Peruvian Guano,
Bone, Phosphate, Plaster, Poudrette, &c.

Superior Grindstones
For Manufacturers use; and

Staple Wooden-Ware,
Including Baskets, Brushes, Brooms, Mats, Dusters, Cordage,
Rope, Well Buckets, Kegs, Tubs, &c.

CLOTHES WRINGERS,
We keep several of the most approved kinds, and the DOTY WASHIER, believed to be the best in the market.
A complete assortment of the above kept constantly on hand, at the lowest market rates.

On the West side of STATE STREET, 2 doors South of Court Street, and South Side of COURT STREET, one door West of State Street, NEW HAVEN, CONN., look for the Sign of

ROBERT B. BRADLEY & CO.,
242 State Street, and 56 and 58 Court Street, New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN DEPARTMENT.

MATTHEWMAN & LEWIS,
Wholesalers and Jobbers of

HARDWARE,
225 State Street, New Haven, Conn.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
Manufacturers' and Builders' Supplies,
TO BE FOUND IN THE STATE.

IMPORTERS OF
"Moss & Gamble's" Files, "Peter Stubs" Files & Tools,

AN IMMENSE STOCK ON HAND, OF
Locks, Knobs, Latches, Hinges, Butts, Sash-Weights, Sash Cord,
Screws, Pulleys, Brackets, &c., &c., which we offer
at New York prices.

AGENCIES:

Mount Hope Iron Works, . SUPERIOR CUT NAILS
Bay State Belting Co., . . LEATHER BELTING

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
Imperial Granum.

C. B. WHITTLESEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DRUGGIST;
DEALER IN SUPERIOR
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals
Potashes, Alcohol and Kerosene Oil.

Patent Medicines,
GREAT VARIETY AND LARGE STOCK.

Perfumery and Druggists' Sundries.

228 Chapel, and 194 State Streets,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

PATENT AGENCY AND PATENT LAW.

MITCHELL & SHEPARD,
OFFICES:
Bristol and New Britain, Conn.

JAMES SHEPARD, C. E. MITCHELL,
Solicitor of Patents. Attorney.

R. W. HILL,
Architect & Superintendent
Plans, Designs, Working-Drawings & Specifications,
Carefully prepared for all classes of Buildings.

No. 9 Baldwin's Block,
Waterbury. . . . . Conn.

KIRK & WELTON,
BUILDERS OF
RIVET MACHINES, POWER PRESSES,
PIN, and HOOK & EYE MACHINES,
CLOCK MACHINERY, LAMP TOOLS, &c.
WATERBURY, CONN.

T. KIRK. E. D. WELTON.
WATERBURY LAUNDRY,
S. M. SPERRY, Agent.

LAUNDREYING IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES
Done in a style and at rates that defy competition.

French Fluting done in the most elegant manner.

Shirts made to order, and a perfect fit warranted. Orders from abroad receive our particular attention.

Just what the People want!

At DALY'S DYE WORKS on Grand Street,
Gentlemen can have their

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed
In the best style, likewise dyed to any color desired, without ripping. Pants stretched if desired, and repairing done by good workmen.

LADIES' DRESSES
Of all kinds, dyed all colors, and nicely finished. CRAPÉ SHAWLS colored all shades, and nicely finished. Shaws of every description, Dyed Cleaned and handsomely finished. KID GLOVES dyed without coloring the inside. Kids cleaned and warranted to give satisfaction. Lace and Muslin Curtains done up in the best style. All goods bleached to their original whiteness. Blankets, Robes, Carriage Mats, etc., cleaned or colored and nicely pressed.

Dying and Cleaning done in all its branches, at
DALY'S DYE WORKS, Grand Street.

C. C. ATWATER,
DEALER IN
FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS,
No. 1 South Main Street, Waterbury.

We are prepared, as usual, to fill orders in our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, having an experienced milliner in charge, and a full assortment of fashionable Goods. Agency for the EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE.
CHESTER CURTIS & CO.

NEW

LUMBER YARD

NEAR FISHKILL DEPOT,

Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of

Sash, Blinds and Doors,

PINE AND SPRUCE LUMBER,

INCLUDING

Clapboard, Shingle, Ceiling, Pine and Spruce Flooring.
Boards and Plank, all kinds,

FENCE POSTS, RAILING & PICKETS,

Pine and Spruce Laths,

CHESTNUT TIMBER, &c.

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
JAMES SYMINGTON,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,
At Wholesale and Retail.
Fancy Pipes, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
Constantly on Hand. Also,
LORILLARD’S SNUFF.
Exchange Place,
Waterbury, Conn.

Dr. J. R. ROBERTS,
Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE, BANK STREET,
Near Apothecaries’ Hall,
WATERBURY, CONN.
RESIDENCE, EAST MAIN ST. NEAR CHERRY ST.

APOTHECARY’S HALL CO.,
DRUGGISTS,
Exchange Place, Waterbury, Conn.

Have constantly on hand a large assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Glass, Brushes,
Dye Stuffs, at Low Prices.

Wholesale Dealers in Oil Vitriol, Aqua Fortis, Nitric and Muratic
Acids, Cyanide POtash, Quicksilver, Potash, Glue, Twine,
Lacquer, and Manufacturers’ Goods generally.

WHITE LEADS, ZINCS AND COLORS,
A very large stock. Kerosene, Lard, Whale, Sperm and Linseed
Oils, by the Gallon, Barrel, or cask; also, a large Stock of
Fancy Goods, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes,
Perfumery, Pomades, &c., &c.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal and Family use.

ARCADE HOUSE,
(Formerly Brown’s Hotel,)
Exchange Place, Waterbury, Conn.
A GENTLEMAN’S HOTEL ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Meals at all hours. Board and Lodging by the Day or Week.
The best of Norwalk Oysters and Game of all kinds in its
season.
R. MANCHESTER, Proprietor.

BILLIARD HALL,
Rear of Arcade House,
Exchange Place.

Three of PHelan & COLLender’s
First-Class Tables.
This Room kept strictly upon Temperance Principles.
R. MANCHESTER.

Waterbury Jewelry Store—Established 19 Years,
JAMES R. AYRES,
DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles, Fancy Articles,
Yankee Notions, Pianos, Melodeons, Accordeons, Violins, Flutes, etc.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully Repaired and
warranted. Agent for Wheeler & Wilson’s Sewing Machines.

DAVID B. HURD,
MANUFACTURER OF
Button Eyes, Button Backs,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION; ALSO
WINDOW BLIND STAPLES,
AND VARIOUS ARTICLES MANUFACTURED FROM WIRE.
C. PARSONS & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
EAST MAIN ST.,
(Near the American Pin Factory.)
WATERBURY, CONN.

BISHOP'S PATENT ADJUSTABLE POLE on hand and made
to order. N. B.—All kinds of Repairing done at short
notice, and in the best manner.

CHARLES PARSONS. CHARLES N. PARSONS.

RESTAURANT.

LUNCH AT ALL TIMES.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
FRUITS, NUTS, CONFECTIONERY, ETC.
ICE CREAM SALOON. Rooms for Private Parties.
Opposite Rear Entrance to Naugatuck R. R. Depot.

R. W. Cooke, Proprietor. WATERBURY, CONN.

B. F. MERRILL,
Bank Street,
Opposite P. O.,
WATERBURY, CONN.

House & Sign Painting.

Paper Hanging &c.

Particular attention paid to SIGN PAINTING, and
also the marking of Trunks, Umbrellas, etc.
All orders promptly executed.

AMERICAN
Flask and Cap Company.

Organized 1857. Capital $125,000.
A. I. UPSON, Pres't and Treas. S. B. TERRY, Jr., Sec'y.

Store, 52 Beekman Street, N. Y.

Percussion Caps,
AND EVERY VARIETY OF
Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches,
Dram Flasks.

GUN WADDING,
PISTOL CARTRIDGES, GAME BAGS,
Measuring Tapes, Eyelets, &c., &c.
E. BALDWIN'S
Livery, Feed, Sale
AND EXCHANGE STABLE.

Horses, Carriages, Single and Double,
TO LET,
And will always be found at the Depot on the arrival of Trains.

Carriages furnished for Parties, Weddings and Funerals. Also,
Horses, Carriages and Harness for sale or exchange.
Horses boarded by the day, week or month.

Rear of Merritt Platt's Store, Bank Street,
WATERBURY, CONN.

SCOVILL HOUSE LIVERY STABLE.

Horses and Carriages to Let.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE TEAMS
AT ALL HOURS.

GOOD STABLING FOR HORSES. HORSES KEPT BY THE
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.

Application may be made either at the Scovill House, or at the
office attached to the Stable.

WILLIAM HALL.

C. W. GILLETTE,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law
ADJOINING SCOVILL HOUSE,
Waterbury, . . . Conn.

PICKETT & SMITH,
DEALERS IN
Groceries and Provisions,
VEGETABLES, FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, &c.
BANK STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.

M. CARROLL,
BOOTS,
SHOES,
TRUNKS,
Travelling Bags,
&c., &c.,
BANK STREET,
WATERBURY.
EDWIN SPERRY,
COOPERING
In all its Branches to order.
SPERRY STREET, nearly opposite the School House.

PATRICK COYLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Wines, Liquors and Groceries,
And Soda Water Manufacturer,
Spring Street, between East Main and Scovill Sts.,
WATERBURY, CONN.

BLAKE & JOHNSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Hardened Cast Steel Rolls,
Plain and Engraved, of any size or form required.

N. B.—ALL ROLLS WARRANTED. Rolls that prove on trial to be
defective, will be replaced immediately; or the Rolls may be
returned, and the money will be refunded. B. & J. are prepared
to make Hardened Cast Steel Rolls to order of any form or size
required, to one foot diameter and thirty inches long on the face.

PRESSERS of all sizes, for Cutting and Drawing
Metal. A great variety of Machinery to order.

Also, manufacturers of Ladies' Hair Pins, Brass and Iron Pins for
Piano-Forces and Melodeons; Iron, Brass and Silver
Rivets for Porte-Monies, &c., &c.

Waterbury, Conn.
O. H. STEVENS, Secretary and Treasurer.

WATERBURY DIRECTORY,
1869-70.

ABBREVIATIONS.
Av for avenue, b for boards, Ch for church, E for east, Ex for
Exchange, h for house, Ia for lane, N for north, n for near, pl for
place, S for south, sq for square, W S Hill for West Side Hill.

A

Abbott, A. F., (Abbott Bros.,) h 1st av c Hill Side
Abbott, Rev. A. V. R., head 1st av
Abbott, Benjamin, machinist, h Cherry n Sand
ABBOTT BROS., booksellers, music, stationers and
art gallery, Abbott's Building, Bank
Abbott, Charles S., (Abbott Bros.,) h 1st av n Grove
Abbott David, watchman, h W Main n R. R.
Abbott, Dudley H., burnisher, h Union Square
Abbott, E. T., machinist, h 11 State
Abbott, H., carpenter, h N Main near Grove
Abbott, James M., see'ry Holmes, Booth & Hayden, h
2d av above Grove
Abbott, John H., painter, h Union Square
Abbott, Lucins, mechanic, h West Side Hill
Abbott, L. M., (Reynolds & A.,) h Grand c State
Adams, Daniel, carpenter, h Mill near susp. factory
Adams Express, at depot
Adams, Frederick, tube maker, h Maple n E Main
Adams, Gilbert, burnisher, h Watertown road
Adams, George A., hostler, h W Main below Crane
Adams, George D., burnisher, h Watertown road
Adams, George, tube maker, h Maple n E Main
Adams House, Bank near depot
Adams, Mrs. Isabelle, h Sand n Cherry
Adams, James, express messenger, bds Adams House
Adams, Mrs. L., h n Main opposite Cooke
Adams, S. W., burnisher, h Watertown road
Adams, W. H., prop. Adams House, Bank & Meadow
Adrian, Ries, machinist, h 6 Hayden
Allen, Alonzo, roller, h Baldwin n Mill River
Allen, Betsey, widow, h Union Square
Allen, F. L., hardware, 6 Bank, h N Main near Grove
Allen, Mr., clerk at Hotchkiss' grocery, bds Willow above Grove
Allen, Frederick, mechanic, h W Main n R. R.
Allen, George, machinist, h W Main near Crane
Allen; Mrs. Norman, h Union n Elm
Allen, Simeon J., plummer, h Sperry ab W Main
Allen, Thomas W., machinist, h W Main n R. R.
Allman, Daniel, laborer, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
Allman, Daniel, laborer, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
Allman, David, laborer, h Baldwin & Pleasant
Allman, David, laborer, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
Allman, James laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Allman, John, laborer, h Dublin
Allman, John, hostler, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Allman, John, laborer, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
Allman, Timothy, laborer, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
Allman, John, laborer, h Canal n Grand
Allmon, Mrs. Mary, h E Main ab William
Almond, Richard, machinist h S Main n Wat Buckle Co.
AMERICAN FLASK & CAP Co., Crane near West Main
American Pin Co., E Main, depot 443 Broadway, N. Y.
AMERICAN PRINTING Co., White's Build., Bank
AMERICAN RING Co., Meadow n depot
American Suspender Co., Mill & Dover
Anderson, Rev. Joseph, pastor 1st Cong Ch, h 14 Leavenworth
Andrews, Clayton, machinist, h N Main ab Cooke
Andrews, Samuel, h Prospect ab Grove
APOTHECARYES HALL Co., Exchange Place
Armstrong, Rebecca, widow John, h Mill n suspender factory
Arnold, Lewis, machinist, h Scovill n Elm
Arnold, John, pattern maker, h S Main n Bridge

Ash, Mrs. Margaret, h Baldwin & Pleasant
Atkins, Edward, casemaker, h Grand n Bank
Atwater, Mrs. C. C., fancy and dry goods 1 S Main bds Scovill House
Atwater, Samuel, meat market, 18 S Main
Atwood, L J.,(The Holmes,Booth & Atwood Mfg. Co.) h Field
Atwood, O. F., filler, h W Main below Crane
Austen, Frederick, laborer, h E Main below Hayden
AYRES, JAMES R., watches, jewelry and pianos, Exchange place, opp Apoth. Hall

B
Babcock, Mrs. Annis, h Orange n E Main
Bacon, J. E., clerk, Scovill House, Center Square
Bagley, Peter, carpenter, h Burnt Hill
Bagnell, Michael, sexton of cemetery, h Cemetery road
Bailey, Mr., laborer, h John & Bank
Bailey, J. A., Rev., pastor Bap. Ch, h S Main & Dover
Bailey, Julius C., express messenger, h Cherry n E Main
Bailey, Sarah M., stamping and embroidering, Bank opp Bap. Ch, h Elm near Union
Baird, Andrew, blacksmith, h Bank n Brooklyn bridge
Baird, Mrs. Catharine, h E Main below Niagara
Baker, Mrs. Bridget h S Main n Scovill
Baker, E., blacksmith, Brook, h Brook's Hill
Baker, William, baker, Cherry n N Main
Baldwin, E., livery stable, r Merritt Platt's h French, ab N Main
Baldwin, George, carpenter, h S Main opp Jewelry
Baldwin, George R., supt. B. & B. Mfg Co., h Union Square
Baldwin, John, laborer, Baldwin ab Pleasant
Baldwin, Jared, packer, h Crane n R. R.
Baldwin, John C., clockmaker, h Cooke ab School
Baldwin, Mrs. Rhema, h Cooke ab School
Baldwin, William, carpenter, h Franklin n clock shop
Balfé, John, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Balfé, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Balfé, Michael E., packer, h S Main below Jewelry
Bancroft, Mrs. Mary, h Prospect ab Grove
Bannan, Joseph, grocer, E Main below Niagara, h do
Bannon, Michael, laborer, h Dublin
Bannon, William, wire drawer, h John n Bank
Barber, Alexander, gardener, h Elm n E Main
Barnes, C., policeman, h Elm n Clay
Barnes, William, machinist, h N Main ab Cooke
Barney, William B., machinist, bds S Main bel Jewelry
Barlow, Nathaniel, mason, h Cherry, ab High
Barrett, Mrs. Ann, h High n Walnut
Barrett, James, laborer, h High n Walnut
Barrett, John, laborer, h High n Cherry
Barrett, Patrick, laborer, h River n Bridge
Barrett, Thomas, laborer, h Hill n limits
Barry, Gerald, h r 3 Brook
Bartlett, A. J., clothing and gents fur. goods, Exchange Place, h Bank c Grand
Bayer, A., diesetter, h Bank, near Brooklyn bridge
Bayer, A., Jr., grocer and saloon, Bank, n Brooklyn bridge
Bayer, Julius, tool fixer, h Meadow, n S Main
Beach, A. M., harnesser, Spring, h Elm, c Union
Beach, Frederick A., machinist, h Orange, n Walnut
Beach, George W., supt. N. R. R., h Meadow, n S Main
Beardley, Lewis, freight agent, h Cottage pl
Beach, L. S., roller, h Union square
Beck, Patrick, laborer, h Willow, n limits
Becker, Jacob F., saloon, 10 Brook, h do
Beckman, Henry, segar maker, h Canal, n Grand
Beckwith, Stephen, carpenter, h Cherry, ab High
Beckwith, Mrs. Elizabeth, h E Main, n Wall
Beecher, William W., chemist, Apoth. Hall, h N Main, opp Elm
Begley, John, stamping, h Franklin, n clock works
Begnall, Michael, grave digger, Riverside, ab Summit
Behan, James, laborer, h Cooke, ab Hopkins
Behan, John, laborer, h Willow, ab Grove
Belanger, Augustin, laborer, h Riverside
Belanger, Eusebe, burnisher, Riverside
BelDEN, James O., clockmaker, h N Main, opp Grove
BelDEN, John A., printer, “American”
Bell, William, h N Main, bel Cooke [ab Elm
Belfy, John, harness and saddles, Harrison, h Scovill,
Benedict Aaron (Benedict and Burnham Mfg. Co.), h S Main, n Clay

BENEDICT, Aaron A., clerk Benedict, Merriman & Co., h Charles Benedict’s, Hill Sidr av
BENEDICT & BURNHAM MFG. CO., S Main, n Liberty
Benedict, Charles, treas. Benedict and Burnham Mfg. Co., and (Benedict, Merriman & Co.), h Grove pl
Benedict, John S., contractor, h Cherry, h High
BENEDICT, MERRIMAN & CO., dry goods, grocers, clothing, boots and shoes, carpets, Ex pl, c Centre square
Benham, George B., h Riverside
Benham, James, teamster, bds J. T. Trott’s, 24 S Main
Benham, William, clerk Meigs & Trott, bds 24 S Main
Bennett, Harrison, supt. cotton shop, h Mill, n Clay
Bennett, Herbert E., spinner, h Mill, near Clay
Bennett, Miss Josie, milliner, 8 Hotelkiss Block, h Dover
Bennett, Patrick, laborer, h Bank, n Brooklyn bridge
Bartram & Fanton, Florence sewing machines, Bank, opp Bap Ch
Bassett, H. F., Weed sewing machines, Bank, opp Bap. Ch, h Cooke, ab Grove
Bassett, Theodore D., saddler J. G. Cutler, h High, n Cherry
Bates, Johnson, machinist, h Scovill, n Elm
Baxter, C. A., shoulder-brace manufac., High n Cherry, h do
Bennett, Patrick, Jr., laborer, h Bank, n Brooklyn bridge
Berdine, William, gilder, h Cherry, ab E Main
Bergan, John, saloon, S Main, h Bank, bel bridge
Bergen, Daniel, laborer, h Baldwin, ab Pleasant
Bergen, Fenton, laborer, h Baldwin, n limits
Bergen, Francois, laborer, h Ridg, ab Pleasant
Bergen, John, saloon, h Baldwin, ab Mill river
Bergen, Patrick, laborer, h Ridge, n limits
Bergen, Thomas, laborer, h Dublin
Berry, Arthur, hair dresser, opp Baptist Ch, Bank, bds
Major Smith’s
Beuter, Martin, meat market, Bank, opp post office
Birrell, James E., dyer, E Main, n Elm, h do
Birrell, James M., machinist, h E Main, n Am. Pin. Co
Birrell, The Misses, milliners, E Main, n Am. Pin. Co
Booth, John E., laborer, h West Side Hill
Booth, Samuel, clerk, h Sperry, ab West Main
Booth, Thomas, machinist, h S Main, n Scovill
Booth, William H., tel. operator, b Scovill House
Boughton, H. L., lawyer, Arcade
Boughton, Isaac, farmer, h S Main, bel Bridge
Bowditch & Co., furniture dealers, Bank, opp Waterbury Bank
Bowditch, George H., carpenter, h Union, n Elm
Bowers, Mr., mason, b Scovill, near Cole
Bowers, Edward, clerk Union Mer. Ex., h Grand, n Leavenworth
Bowers, Frederick, laborer, h Dublin
Bowes, Michael, laborer, h Ridge, n limits
Bowes, M., saloon, Grand, n S Main, h do
Bowes, Timothy, laborer, h Ridge, n limits
Boylan, Patrick, laborer, h Ridge, ab Pleasant [Elm
Boyle, Richard, sexton Cath. Ch., h E Main, junction
Bradley, B. H., die sinker, h W Main, c Willow
Bradley, Mrs. Caroline, h French, ab W Main
Bradley, Emerson C., house mover, h Camp, n Cherry
Bradley, George, baggage master, h W Main, b Crane
Bradley, Irwin W., Sawyer, b S Main, c Meadow
Bradley, Alpheus A., Sawyer, b S Main, c Meadow
Bradley, James, clerk, h Bank, near post office
Bradley, John, h N Main, ab Elm
Bradley, Miss Margaret, dry goods and fancy goods, Centre square, h Grand, n Bank
Bradley, Mary E., widow, h S Main, c Meadow
BRADLEY, S. L., saloon, Ex. pl, b Scovill, n Cole
BRADLEY, THEODORE, flour and feed, Bank, c Meadow, h Field, near railroad
Brady, Michael, laborer, h Hill, ab N Main
Bray, Benjamin, loom repairer, h Cherry, ab High
Bruntskie, Julius, carpenter, h Cooke, opp Buckingham
Breen, Robert, h Emerald, ab Pemberton
Breen, William, laborer, h Emerald, ab Pemberton
Breckinridge, C. A., machinist, h W Main, bel Sperry
Breckinridge, J. M., machinist, h W Main, bel Sperry
Breedon, Robert, blacksmith, h Sand, n Cherry
Breneman, John, laborer, h Union, n Elm
Brennan, Fenton, laborer, h River, ab Bridge
Brennan, Peter, laborer, h Dublin
Brennan, Philip, laborer, h Bank, n Brooklyn bridge
Brennan, William, laborer, h Emerald, ab Pemberton
Bressenham, Jeremiah, h Pleasant, ab Baldwin
Brett, Patrick, bookkeeper Wat. Buckle Co., h S
Main, bel Jewelry
Brie, Mr., laborer, h River, ab Bridge
Brickley, John, laborer, h E Main, ab Wall
Brick, John, laborer, h Baldwin, ab Pleasant
Brigman, Sumner, clerk, h S Main, n Liberty
Briggs, James, carpenter, h Mill, opp factory
Broderick, Patrick, blacksmith, h 17 Elm
Broker, Charles, gilder, h Baldwin, ab Mill river
Bronson, Alonzo, W. trapmaker, h Elm, n Union
Bronson, Anson, h Rigney, n Denny
Bronson, Charles, burnisher, h S Main, n Meadow
Bronson, Mrs. Chloe, h Cooke, n N Main
Bronson, C H., burnisher, h School, n E Main
Bronson, E. L., bookkeeper Benedict and Burnham
Mfg. Co., h Cooke, 2d from Grove
Bronson, E. P., secretary of Waterbury Button Co., h
E Main, c School
Bronson, Harry, engineer, h Elm, n Union
Bronson, John F., button mfg., Canal, n Grand, h do
Bronson, L. S., salesman Benedict, Merriman & Co., h
Grove, n Prospect
Bronson, Pitkin, burnisher, h E Main, c School
Bronson, Ralph L., mason, h Mill, n Baldwin
Bronson, William, laborer, h Silver
Brooks, Heman P., h Maple av., n Maple
Brooks, William A., h Cherry, ab High
Brooks, William B., glass pincher, h Cherry, ab High
Brooks, Peter, machinist, h Sand, n Cherry
Brookfield, Joseph, laborer, h Silver
Brophy, John, laborer, h Pleasant, c Pemberton
Brophy, John, laborer, h Dublin
Brossnehen, Patrick, laborer, h Judd, near railroad
BROWN & BROS., brass manufacturers, Bank, n depot
Brown, H. R., physician, 14 E Main, h do
Brown, James (Brown & Bros.), h E Main, n Elm
Brown, James, physician, h E Main, c Maple
Brown, John, laborer, h Bridge, ab Baldwin
Brown, Oliver, blacksmith, h Cherry, n High

Brown, Oliver, blacksmith, h Hill, n N Main
Brown, Philo (Brown Bros.), h W Main, n Prospect
Brown, Robert K., Office Ex. pl., h Willow, n W Main
Brown, Samuel (colored), gardener, h Cottage pl
Brown, William, Office Ex. pl., h Willow, n W Main
Brown, W. H. (Brown & Bros.), h N Main, n Centre
square
Bruce, Amasa, venterist, h Clay, n S Main
Bryan, John, musician, h Hill, n limits
Bryan, John, pinmaker, h Scovill, n S Main
Buchanan, Alexander, tanner, h Canal, n Am. Ring Co
Buchanan, Mrs. James, Canal, n Amer. Ring Co
Back, Elisha A., clockmaker, h Mill, n Baldwin
Buckham, Henry T., principal High School, h 4 Leavenworth
Buckingham, David H., teamster, h E Main, ab Wall
Buckingham, Mrs. John, h Willow, ab W Main
Buckingham, S M., h W Main, b Willow
Buckland, A. J., machinist, h S Main, bel Union
Buckley, John, machinist, h E Main beiover Niagara
Buckner, Jacob, peddler, h High n Walnut
Buel, Charles S., gravel roofer, h Meadow n S Main
Buel, Eliphalet, h Main n St. John's church
Buel, H. M., boots and shoes, Exchange pl h Franklin
n Union
Buel, Theodore S., with Brown Bros., h W Main c
State
Bixby, Henry, (col'd) waiter at Scovill House
Bulger, Thomas, laborer, h Cherry below N Main
Bunce, Daniel P., sup't, h Grove n Prospect
Bunce, Henry F., (H. F. Bunce & Co.) h First av c
Grove
BUNCE, HENRY F. & CO., crockery and glass ware,
2 Reynolds's block
Bunell, Joseph A., foreman Holmes, Booth & Hayden,
h 5 Scovill block
Burchardt, William, tool maker, h Meadow S Main
Burgess, John, laborer, h E Main n Niagara
Burke, James, laborer, h High n Walnut
Burke, John, laborer, h Bridge ab Baldwin
Burke, John, laborer, h Bridge n limits
Burns, Bernard, spoon maker, h Dublin
Burns, George, wire drawer, h Dublin
Burns, Henry, wire drawer, h E Main n limits
Burns, James, machinist, h E Main n limits
Burns, John, h E Main n limits
Burns, John, laborer, h River n Bridge
Burns, John, Jr., spoon maker, h E Main n limits
Burns, Martin, machinist, h E Main n limits
Burns, Martin, wire drawer, h E Main opp Elm
Burns, Matthew, machinist, h E Main n limits
Burns, Michael, laborer, h Sperry ab W Main
Burns, Michael, laborer, h Cooke ab Hopkins
Burr, Miss Mary, h Union n Elm
Burns, Michael, laborer, h Franklin n Denny
Burns, Patrick, laborer, h Sperry ab W Main
Burns, Patrick, gardener, h W Main n Prospect
Burns, Patrick, spoon maker, h E Main n limits
Burns, Peter, spoon maker, h E Main n limits
Burns, Peter, h E Main n limits
Burns, Peter, laborer, h River ab Bridge
Burns, Peter, laborer, h Bridge ab Baldwin
Burns, Richard, laborer, h River ab Bridge
Burns, William, laborer, h Cherry n E Main
Burnett, W. W., secretary Great Brook Co., h next St. John's Ch
Burrrall, J. M., furniture, etc., undertaker, Exchange place, h 4 Church
Burrrall, C. W., clerk, bds 4 Church
Burrrall, E. M., clerk, bds 4 Church
Burrrall, John M., h 4 Church
Burrritt, Albert, h Leavenworth & Grand
Burrritt, A., Hardware Co., stoves, hardware, plumbing and gas fitting, S Main, opp. Baptist Ch
Burrritt, Charles W., clockmaker, bds Cole ab Elm
Burrritt, Edward N., clerk W. W. Burrritt, h Cole ab Elm
Burrritt, W. W., hardware and stoves, W Main & Leavenworth, h Cole n E Main
Bursh, Oscar O., superintend't Cameron's Woolen Mill, h Cherry n E Main
Bushe, Mrs. Anna, h Sand n Cherry
Butler, Florence, carpenter, h Hopkins n Cooke
Butler, William, tinsmith, h Union n Elm
Butts, Albert M., track layer, h E Main, opposite Catholic church
Byron, John, laborer, h Jackson

C

Cairnes, Robert, machinist, h West Side Hill
Caldwell, Matthew, laborer, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
Calkins, E. E., gardener, h Grand n Bank
Callahan, Amos, driver and bill poster, h Wolcott road n Wall
Callahan, Mrs. A. M., h Wolcott road n Wall
Callahan, James, burnisher, h Wolcott road n Wall
Callahan, Thomas, mason, h School n Cooke
Callahan, John, laborer, h Burnt Hill
Callender, Royal, burnisher, h Wolcott road n Niagara
Callender, Winthrop, watchman, h Silver n Dublin
Callum, Adam, machinist, h Riverside
Cameron, Alpin, h Grand & Bank
Camp, A. P. P., real estate agent, 7 Hotchkiss' Block, h E Main
Camp, Lester, clerk Apothecaries Hall, h Grand n Leavenworth
Campbell, Albert H., engineer, h W Main n Judd
Campion, Edward, laborer, h Dublin
Camfield, Joseph, laborer, h Bridge ab Baldwin
Camfield, John, gardener, h Cemetery road
Canagan, Thomas, weaver, bds Elm below N Main
Cannan, Michael, laborer, h N Grove n Hill
Carey, James, laborer, h Union n S Main
Cargill, W. B., (Carrington Manufacturing Co.), h S Main opposite Meadow
Carlin, Andrew, laborer, h Dublin
Carlin, James, laborer, h Ridge ab Pleasant
Carlin, John, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Carlin, Michael, laborer, h Dublin
Carlin, Patrick, laborer, h Dublin
Carmody, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Carnell, Alexander, pickler, h E Main ab Cherry
Carpenter, N. K., carpenter, bds West Side Hill
Carr, Charles W., saddler, J. G. Cutler, bds Elm near Union
Carrington, A. M., secretary Carrington manuf'g Co., h Grand n Church
Carrington, Chester G., sup't Benedict & Burnham manuf'g Co., h Church n Grand
Carrington, George L., sewing machine and insurance agent, Bank, opp Baptist church
Carrington, Lewis, tinsmith, h Cherry below High
Carrington Manuf'g Co., Meadow n R R depot
Carroll, Daniel, laborer, h Dublin
Carroll, Edward, laborer, h Ridge n limits
Carroll, Edward, laborer, h Dublin
CARROLL, MICHAEL, boots and shoes, Bank n Grand, h do
Carroll, Orlando P., clockmaker, h Sperry ab W Main
Carroll, Theron S., clockmaker, h Sperry ab W Main
Carter, Mrs. Annie, h W Main n R R
Carter, C. H., president Waterbury Brass Co., h Grove n Linden
Carter, Russell, farmer, h W Main below Sperry
Carter, Mrs. R. W., h Prospect below Grove
Cary, Clark, hackman, h Grand n State
Cary, John, laborer, h Canal n Grand
Carey, Mrs. Mary, h N Grove n Hill
Carver, William, tailor, h Sand n Cherry
Catlin, Mrs. R., h N Main below Cooke
Caton, William, laborer, h 16 Leonard
Case, J. R., gas governors, h Scovill below Elm
Casey, Cristopher, laborer, h Canal n Grand
Casey, Dennis, laborer, h Baldwin n Pleasant
Casey, John, laborer, h Baldwin, ab Pleasant
Casey, Thomas, laborer, h Ridge n limits
Casey, William, tailor, h opp Fishkill depot
Cass, Daniel, laborer, h Dublin
Cassidy, J. & Co., grocer S Main n Scovill, h ditto
Cassin, James, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Cassin, Peter, laborer, h School n Cooke
CASTLE, J. S., soda and mineral waters and grocer,
1 Central Row, h Reynold's block
Charters, William, laborer, h School n Cooke
Chalmey & Co., meat market, Grand n S Main
Chambers, H. R., (Blake, Lamb & Co.), h Elm n Union
Chapin, Mrs. Dollie, h Walnut below High
Chapman, Samuel A., supt, h Buckingham n Cooke
Chase, A. S., president Waterbury Bank, h 5 Church
Chase, Isadore, clerk Max Chase, bds Arcade Building
Chase, Max, millinery and fancy goods, Arcade Building,
h ditto

Chatfield, A. I., mason builder, bds Meadow n S Main
Chatfield, Burr, carpenter, h S Main opp Meadow
Chatfield, B. P., (B. P. & H. K. C.), h Grand n State
CHATFIELD, B. P. & H. K., Plymouth Granite Co.,
east, mason builders, 14 Bank
Chatfield, Cyrus, painter, h S Main n Scovill
Chatfield, C. H., nurseryman, bds Elm n Clay
Chatfield, F. H., mason, h Clay n S Main
Ghatsfield, George S., mason, h Clay n S Main
Chatfield, H. K., (B. P. & H. K. C.), h Grand e Field
Chatfield, James, turner, h Bank n Grand
Chatfield, William, mason, h Clay n S Main
Chidsey, Mr., carpenter, 9 State
Chipman, Daniel, driver, h E Main n Catholic church
Chipman, Mary Ann, widow, h E Main c Brook
Chipman, Ransom, foreman, h Elm c Union
Chittenden, Charles, life insurance at H. M. Buell's,
Cherry n High
Chittenden, Edward, h S Main c Union
Church, H. U., carpenter, h Liberty n S Main
Church, Stephen O., h W Main below Crane
Church, Timothy, farmer, h W Main below Crane
Church, William, grocer, S Main below Buckle Co
Churchill, Hobart, "Farmers' Home," Ex pl, h S Main
n Meadow
Christian, John, (colored) waiter, Scovill House
City Express Office, Caleb Freeman's, Baldwin Block
CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK, Center sq c N Main
City Savings' Bank and Building Association, 2 & 3 Baldwin's Block
Claffey, James, laborer, h Dublin
Claffey, Thomas, laborer, h Dublin
Claffey, Mrs. Mary, h Dublin
Claffey, Thomas, laborer, h E Main near Elm
Clahay, Mrs. Ann, h Baldwin n Mill River
Clahay, Daniel, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Clahay, John, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Clahay, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Clapp, W. W., overseer Am. Sus. Co., h Clay n S Main
Clark, Mrs. Carolina M., h Cooke n N Main
Clark, Charles, painter, h E Main below Niagara
Clark, David, tinsmith, h Bank n Grand
Clark, Everett, loom repairer, h N Main above Elm
Clark, Gordon, carpenter, h Bank below Bridge
Clark, James, laborer, h Bridge above Baldwin
Clark, John H., machinist, W S Hill
Clark, J. L., painter, Harrison, h W S Hill
Clark, J. L., rector St. John's Ch., h 10 Leavenworth
Clark, Merritt, h E Main below Niagara
Clark, Mr., clerk, h Cherry n E Main
Clarke, David, laborer, h Pleasant above Bridge
Claxton, John, laborer, E Main below William
Clarkson, Richard, laborer, h Livery
Cleland, Alfred, segar maker, h Camp n Cherry
CLINTON, I. D., mineral water and liquors, S Main
   opp Meadow, h do
Clohassay, John, carpenter, h School n Cooke
Clooney, James, laborer, h Dublin
Clough, Ira E., caster, h W Main below Sperry
Clydon, Milton A., contractor, bds Scovill House
Coady, James, spoonmaker, h Dublin
Coe, Irving H., bookkeeper Am. Pin Co., h N Main
Coer, Charles T., student, h Walnut above Cherry
Coer, James E., (W. H. Coer & Son,) h Walnut n Cherry
Coer, W. H., (W. H. Coer & Son,) h Walnut n Cherry
Coer, W. H. & Son, tobacconists, 3 S Main
Coffee, Dennis, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Coffey, Patrick, gas fitter, h River n Bridge
Coholan, M. J., physician, E Main c Spring, h do
Cole, L. D., silver plater, bds E Main c Wall
Colley, James L., street commissioner, h Scovill below Elm
Collins, Bart, laborer, h W Main above R R
Collins, James, laborer, h Union n S Main
Collins, Michael, laborer, h Jackson
Collins, Patrick, teamster, h Union n Elm
Collins, William, laborer, h Pleasant above Bridge
Comber, Mr., gardener, h Linden below Grove
Coner, Thomas, gardener, h 7 State
Comerford, James, mason, bds Elm below N Main
Comerford, Patrick, painter, bds Elm below N Main
Comerford, Mr., laborer, h 3 Brook
Comstock, clerk Rogers & Bro., h Scovill n Cole
Conahan, Edward, laborer, h Pleasant above Bridge
CONDON, PATRICK, grocer, Scovill n High School
   h do
Condon, Thomas, laborer, h Green n Leonard
Cone, J. W., clerk with Fuller & Co., bds Cherry
Conlan, Patrick, laborer, h Rigney n Denny
Conlan, Patrick, laborer, h E Main above Orange
Conniff, John, laborer, h E Main above Wall
Conner, Murtaugh, blacksmith, h Pleasant above Pemberton
Conner, Dennis, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Conner, Edward, laborer, h River n Bridge
Conner, John, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Conner, John, Supt. Am. Sus. Co., h Mill n Baldwin
Conner, John, turner, h Willow above Grove
Conner, Martin, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Conner, William, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant
Conners, Daniel, laborer, h Pleasant above Pemberton
Conroy, Mrs. Hannah, h Burnt Hill
Conroy, Mrs. Mary, h River n Bridge
Coon, Mrs. Mary, h Hopkins n Cooke
Cook, E. L., (Cook and Parsons,) h Elm n N Main
Cook, James O., dentist, 2 Arcade, First av ab Grove
COOK & PARSONS, carpenters, foot Grand
Cooke, Edward J., billiards, Scovill House, bds do
Cooke, G. W., (Cooke, Mattoon & Robbins,) h head of
   Second av
Cooke, Miss Mary E., h E Main above School
Cooke, Mattoon & Robbins, publishers "Valley Index,"
   opp Waterbury Nat. Bank
COOKE, R. W., saloon opp depot, bds Adams House
Corcoran, John, laborer, h Jackson
Corden, Henry, laborer, h Hopkins n Cooke
Cornwell, Mrs. Sarah J., h Cooke above Grove
Corrigan, Matthew, blacksmith and horseshoer, E Main
   above Cherry, h do
Cosgrove, William, spoon maker, h Niagara
Cost, William, laborer, h Silver
Costello, Thomas, laborer, h Grove c 2d av
Cotrell, Samuel H., mechanic, h Silver n Dublin
Cotter & Keefe, harness and saddlery, Ex pl
Cotter, William, (Cotter & Keefe,) h N Main n Cooke
Cottle, William M., carpenter, h 8 State
Cotton, Palmyra, (widow Ira,) h 10 Willow
Coughlin, Michael, kettle maker, h E. Main opp Elm
Coulter, Mrs. Margaret, h N Main n Cooke
Cowell, George H., lawyer, Baldwin's Block, h Franklin n Union
Cowell, Joseph H., nurse, h Bank n Grand
Cowell, Nelson, carpenter, h Franklin n Union
Coyle, Bernard, laborer, h Pleasant above Ridge
Coyle, Bernard, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Coyle, James, laborer, h William n E Main
Coyle, James, laborer, h Pleasant above Ridge
Coyle, James, butcher, h 8 Brook
Coyle, Mrs. Julia, h Ridge opp Pleasant
Coyle, M. G., milliner, 10 E Main
COYLE, P., liquors and groceries, Spring n Scovill, bds "Meyers"
Coyte, William F., newsroom, 8 E Main, h over Spencer & Son's, E Main
Cragin, Miss Mary E., dressmaker, Ex pl, opp Apothecary's Hall, h do
Crane, John, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Crannell, John, laborer, h Niagara
Crannell, Patrick, spoon maker, h Dublin
Crane, Joseph V. C., tool maker, h High n Walnut
Crocker, C. W., manager Franklin Telegraph, h W Main n School
Croft, Mrs. P. W., h Liberty n S Main
Cromack, Charles, machinist, h Cooke above School
Cronan, John, laborer, h Jackson
Cronan, Michael, teamster, h Green, n Leonard
Crook, A. B., clerk, h S Main below Union
Crosby, h West Side Hill
Cross, Frederick, machinist, bds Bank n Union
Crossland, Edward, machinist, h Cherry n High
Crowley, Edward, engineer, h Grand n State
Crowley, Jeremiah, laborer, h Ridge c Pemberton
Cruise, Michael, mason, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Cuddy, John B., porter, Apothecaries Hall, h Grove n Prospect
Cutlance, Dennis, laborer, h W Main, above Judd
Cutlance, Maurice, laborer, h W Main above Judd
Cutlance, Michael, laborer, h W Main above Judd

D

Dacey, C. F., contractor, bds Adams House
Dacey, Daniel, contractor, bds Adams House
Dakin, F. B., supt. American Printing Co., h 5 State
Daly, Dennis, laborer, h Jackson
DALY, MICHAEL, dyer, Grand n Canal, h do.
Daly, Miles, saloon, n Brooklyn Bridge
Danford, Edmond S., clockmaker, h Canal n American Ring Co.
Daniels, Joseph B., pinnaker, h Maple n E Main
Daniels, Mrs. M. A., milliner, over J. J. Jacques, Centre Square
Darling, James, laborer, h West Side Hill
Darling, Wm. J., baggage master, h Bank n Grand
Darrow, Charles A., button maker, h rear N Main n Cooke
Dart, Chauncey, laborer, h West Side Hill
Darwin, Patrick, watchman, h Baldwin n limits
DAVENPORT, G. W., saloon, Union, c S Main, h do
Davenport, G. W., Jr., bds Union c S Main
Davidson, Ann, widow Walter, h Dover n Mill
Davidson, Robert, laborer, h River n Bridge
DAVID'S, DAVID, restaurant and billiard room, 2 Central Row, h do.
Davis, James, laborer, h E Main n Orange
Davis, J. J., saloon, 10 S Main, h Bank
Davis, Joseph, leather dresser h E Main, bel Niagara
Davis, Lenthel S., button maker, h Union Square
Davis, William, Jr., leather manufacturer, E Main n Niagara
Davis, William F., machinist, h Cherry above E Main
Davis, William H., laborer, h Cherry n High
Day, E. L., salesman Benedict, Merriman & Co., h N Main c Grove
Day, J. A., milliner, 8 Hotchkiss' Block, h do.
Dayton, J. W., foreman American Suspender Co., h Union c Franklin
Deacon, John, physician, E Main, opposite Elm, h do.
Dean, Charles B., (Curtiss & Co.), h E Main c Spring
Delaney, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Delaney, Mrs. Alice, h Wolcott road n Wall
Delaney, Edward, laborer, h Denny near Clock Works
Delaney, David, laborer, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Delaney, Edward, laborer, h Rigney n Denny
Delaney, Fenton, h Baldwin n Mill River
Delaney, Fenton, laborer, h Dublin
Delaney, James, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Delaney, John, laborer, h Cherry n E Main
Delaney, John, laborer, h Pleasant above Ridge
Delaney, John, laborer, h Brown n E Main
Dalane, Matthew, roller, h Dublin
Delaney, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Delaney, Patrick, h Dublin
Delaney, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Delaney, Patrick, laborer, h N Grove n Hill

Delaney, Thomas, laborer, h High n Cherry
Delaney, Thomas, blacksmith, h Wall n E Main
Delaney, Thomas, 2d, laborer, h Hill n limits
Delaney, William, grocer, Denney, n Clock Shop, h do.
Delaney, William, laborer, h Rigney n Denny
De Leeuw, E. R., (Mullings & De Leeuw,) bds Scovill House
Denning, Ferdinand, machinist, h Cooke n N Main
Dempster, Mrs. Mary, h Cosset n Orange
Denair, William, h River above Bridge
Dennis, George, teamster, h Clay n S Main
Derwin, James, laborer, h John n Bank
Derwin, John, laborer, h Gilbert n Sperry
Derwin, Joseph, laborer, h Gilbert n Sperry
Derwin, Joseph, laborer, h Jackson
Derwin, Patrick, laborer, h John n Bank
Desner, Maurice, laborer, h 15 Elm
Deter, Peter, tailor, h Scovill n S Main
Devereaux, James, laborer, h Denny n Rigney
Devereaux, John, laborer, h Scovill n Elm
Devereaux, Michael, teamster, h Union n S Main
Devereaux, William, laborer, h Scovill n Elm
Dews, Mrs. Eliza, h Sand n Cherry
Dickinson, Charles, sec'y Benedict & Burnham Manufacturing Co., h Cooke above Grove
Dickinson & Clark, tinware and paper stock, Grand c S Main
Dickinson, Darius L., carpenter, h Town Plot road W S Hill
Dickler, Toby, hostler, h Trumbull Building
Dignan, Frank, spoon maker, h Niagara above E Main
Dikeman, Nathan, (Leavenworth & D.,) h Grand n Cottage Place
Dillon, Anthony, laborer, h E Main below Niagara
Dillon & Clyde, general contractors, 5 Hotchkiss B'k
Dillon, Edward, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Dillon, John, h William n E Main
Dillon, Mrs. Mary, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Dillon, Thomas, laborer, h Pemberton n Bridge
D'Iffern, Prudent, decorator, h E Main c Orange
Dixon, Thomas, laborer, h Cherry, n N Main
Dixon, William, laborer, h Cherry n N Main
Dodds, John, tube maker, h Bank below Bridge
Dodd, Thomas, gardener, h Burnt Hill
Dodd, William, engineer, h Bank & Leonard
Doherty, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Doherty, William A., carpenter, h Gilbert n W Main
Dolan, Patrick, laborer, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Donahue, Mary, grocer, Scovill n Elm h do
Donahue, Michael, grocer, E Main c Elm, h Spring n Scovill
Donahue, Michael, moulder, bds Mrs. Dugan's, E Main c Spring
Donahue, Michael P., painter, h Spring n Scovill
Donahue, Stephen, laborer, h Emerald above Pemberton
Donaldson, Thomas, h 4 Scovill's Block
DONOHUE, THOMAS, lawyer, over Merritt Platt's,
h Spring n E Main
Donohue, Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Donnelly, James, laborer, h Baldwin n Pleasant
Donnelly, Michael, laborer, h N Grove n Hill
Donnelly, Terence, laborer, h Jackson
Doolan, Matthew, laborer, h Dublin
Doolan, Edward, laborer, h Bridge above Baldwin
Doolan, Mrs. Julia, h Dublin
Doolan, Mrs. Mary, h Pemberton n Bridge
Doolan, Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Doolan, Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin above Baldwin
Doran, Michael, carpenter, h Dublin
Dougherty, T. D., physician, E Main above Spring, h do
Dougherty, John, laborer, h Franklin n Denny
Douglas, John, laborer, h Bank n Grand
Dow, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin opposite Pleasant
Dowdell, John, painter, h School n Cooke
Dowling, Martin, laborer, h Dublin
Dowling, Cornelius, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Dowling, Michael, laborer, h Pleasant above Ridge
Downey, Martin, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Downey, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Downey, Terence, laborer h Dublin
Downing, John, laborer, h Pleasant above Ridge
Doyle, Julia, widow, Andrew, h 17 Elm
Drier, Sophia, widow, h John n Bank
Driggs, T. L., secretary and treasurer American Pin Co., h Willow above W Main

Drummond, James W., carver, h Cooke opposite Buckingham
Dudley, Bronson, h E Main above Orange
Dudley, Whiting B., machinist, h Cherry n N Main
Duff, Bridget Mrs., h Canal n Grand
Duffy, Henry, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Dugan, Dennis, laborer, h Wolcott n Niagara
Dugan, Kate Mrs., h E Main cor Spring
Dunbar, Henry, easter, h N Main below Crane
Duncan, Wm., gardener, h N Main above Elm
Dunn, James, laborer, h Dublin
Dunn, James, book agent, h Denny n Rigney
Dunn, John, laborer, h E Main n Dublin
Dunn, Luke, carriage-maker, h Elm n East Main
Dunn, Margaret Mrs., h Dublin
Dunn, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Dunn, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Dunphy, John, laborer, h Dublin
Dunphy, Patrick, gardener, h 6 Leonard
Durand, David L., machinist, h 2 State
Dutton, John, milliner, h Field n Grand
Dwyre, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant

E

Eagen, Charles, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Eagen, Rhody, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Eagen, Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin n Scovill's
Early, Bridget Mrs., h Baldwin above Pleasant
Early, Hugh, wire worker, h Baldwin, above Pleasant
Early, Thomas, laborer, h Dublin
Edens, Frank, gunsmith, h Scovill below Elm
Edwards, Geo. C., chemist, Apothecaries' Hall, bds Scovill House
Eggleson, John C., supervisor, N R R h Riverside
Egon, George, carpenter, h Cherry n High
Eker, Leo, carpenter, h John n Bank
Elford, John, carpenter, h John n Bank
Ellis, Jarvis E., die sinker, h Maple n E Main
Ellis, William, tailor, h Union n Baldwin
Ells, F. I. (J. E. & F. I. Els) h Cherry n Main
Ells, James E. & F. I., confectioners, next Scovill House
Elton Banking Co., Bank & Grand
Elton, James S., secretary Waterbury Brass Co., h 9 Church
Elton, John P., Mrs., h 7 Church
Elton, Wm. L., music teacher, h Union & Franklin
Engelhardt, Charles, laborer, h Dublin
Engineer's office, Boston, Hartford & Erie Railroad, 5 Baldwin's Block
English, James, laborer, h Cooke above Grove
English, John, carpenter, h Denny n Rigney
English, Mary Mrs., h High n Walnut
Ennis, John, farmer, h Gilbert n Sperry
Ensign, John N., carpenter, h 3d av above Grove
Espe, Charles, salesman, N. Y. h Field n R. R.
Evans, George, laborer, h Emerald above Pemberton
Evans, Joseph, shoemaker, h W Main n Sperry
Eyman, Jacob, die setter, h Jefferson n S Main

F
Fagan, Edward, laborer, h E Main n Niagara
Fagan, Michael, laborer, h Grove n 2d av
Fahy, Thomas, laborer, h Grand n Bank
Fairfield, John, driver, Meigs & Trott, bds 24 S Main
Falty, Cornelius, laborer, h Pleasant above Pemberton
Fardon, Isaac Mrs., h Sperry above W Main
Fardon, Levi, painter, h W Main above Judd
Farrell, Almon, wid. R. E., h Grand & Field
Farrell Foundry and Machine Co., Bank n Depot
Farrell, George, millwright, h Bank n Meado w
Farrell, John, laborer, h Wall n E Main
Farrell, Margaret Mrs., h Dublin
Farrell, Patrick, mason, h Scovill n Elm
Farrell, Terence, spoon maker, h Dublin
Faucett, Wm., laborer, h Canal & American Ring Co.
Feeney, Thomas, polisher, h Niagara above E Main
Felt, Louis, die setter, h 12 Leonard
Fenn, Harris, Chandler, h West Side Hill
Fenn, Sherman, h 10 State
FENN & WEBB, lawyers, 9 Hotchkiss' Block
Ferguson, William, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant

Ferrall, Thomas, helper, h Dover n Mill
Ferriss, Edmond, laborer, h Canal n Amer. Ring Co.
Field, F. B., bookkeeper, h Church n Grand
Field, H. B., see'y Gas Co., h Church n Grand
Fields & Boughton, lawyers, Arcade Building
Fields, Geo. L., (Fields & B.) h S Main n Liberty
Fields, E. S., tube maker, h W Main above Judd
Filmore, Samuel, colored waiter at Scovill House
Finley, Dennis, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant
Finley, James, laborer, h Wolcott road n Wall
Finley, William, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant
Fish, Henry B., tailor, over Citizen's Bank, h Union
Fisher, John J., carver, h Union Square
Fisk, A. Fayette, h High n Cherry
Fisk, S. C. Mrs., h High n Cherry
Fisk, William A., bds Scovill House
Fitzgerald, James, laborer, h Jackson
Fitzgerald, James, laborer, h 16 Leonard
Fitzgerald, James, laborer, h Baldwin, n limits
Fitzgerald, James, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Fitzgerald, John, laborer, h Emerald n Baldwin
Fitzgerald, John, laborer, h Baldwin n Pleasant
Fitzgerald, Julia, Mrs., h Baldwin above Pleasant
Fitzgerald, Mary Mrs., h Baldwin n Mill River
Fitzgerald, Michael, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant
Fitzgerald, Michael, laborer, h Pemberton n Bridge
Fitzgerald, Stephen, laborer, h Dublin
Fitzpatrick, Jeremiah, clerk, E Main c Wall
Fitzpatrick, John, (Skinner & F.) h E Main c Wall
Fitzpatrick, Michael, machinist, h E Main c Wall
Fitzpatrick, Martin, laborer, h 16 Elm
Fitzpatrick, Mrs., widow, h French, above W Main
Fitzimmons, Geo., carpenter, h 8 Bank
Finn, Geo. W., livery stable, E Main c Market Place, bds Arcade House
Finn, James, laborer, h Dublin
Finn, Patrick, laborer, h Elm n Union
Finnegar, Henry, painter, bds at Mrs. Dugan's, E Main c Spring
Finnegan, Francis, bds Arcade
Finnegan, Francis, grocer, Union n Elm h do
Finnerty, Patrick, laborer, h Brown n E Main
Finton, John, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Flaherty, Frank B., teamster, h Elm below N Main
Flaherty, F. B., delivery man, Benedict, Merriman & Co., h near Great Brook Co.
Flaherty, Kierns, laborer, h Cosset n Walnut
Flaherty, John, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant
Flaherty, John, laborer, h Baldwin, above Pleasant
Flaherty, Mary Mrs., h School n Cooke
Flaherty, Patrick, shoemaker, h Dublin
Flood, Hubert, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Flynn, John, saloon, h Gilbert above W Main
Flynn, Martin, painter, h N Grove n Hill
Flynn, Michael, mason, h Baldwin n limits
Flynn, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Fogg, John C., carpenter, foot Grand, h 8 State
Foisig, Francis, carriage maker, h Elm n E Main
Foley, Bridget Mrs., h Baldwin above Pleasant
Foote, Horace, boarding house, Exchange place
Ford, T. B., moulder, h Riverside
Forger, Charles, blacksmith, h E Main above Cherry
Foster, Joseph, watchman, h Sand n Cherry
Foster, Sarah J. Mrs., h N Main opposite Cooke
Franklin Telegraph, Exchange place
Francher, A. L., segar maker, h over Spencer & Son's, E Main
Freeman, C., boots and shoes, Baldwin's Block, h Bank near Baptist Church
Freeny, James, h W Main above Judd
Freidel, Michael, laborer, h over P Hollaran's store
Freis, George, laborer, h Canal n Grand
French, Henry W., tool maker, h Cherry n E Main
French, Joseph E., polisher, h J Jewelry
French, Wm. F., machinist, h W Main below Crane
Frey, Martin, laborer, h Green n John
Friend, John, blacksmith, h E Main ab Orange
Frisbie, Mrs. Daniel, h Clay near S Main
Frisbie, E. L., h Cooke n N Main
Frisbie, J. F., overseer "Manhan," h Town Plot road W S Hill
Frisby, William, burnisher, h E Main ab Wall
Frost, Belle, teacher, h S Main
Frost, Charles N., roller, Elm n N Main
Frost, Frank, h Orange n Walnut
Frost, Fred, M., (F. & Son, h Union Square
Frost, Horace, button eye'maker, h E Main bel-Niagara
Frost, Jared, tube maker, h Mill n S Main
Frost, Lucy E., teacher, h E Main n Silver
Frost, Walter, lampmaker, h Mill n S Main
Frost, Warren, h Maple n E Main
Frost, William B., livery stable, h Union Square
Fruin, William, laborer, h Gilbert
FULLER & CO., druggists and apothecaries, 7 and 8 Hotchkiss' Bank
Fuller, David T., (F. & Co.,) h 6 Leavenworth
Fuller, Edward, carriage maker, h Elm n Scovill
Fumway, Mr., laborer, h 4 Leonard

G

Gannett, George, clerk, bds 10 Willow
Gadbois, W. Irving, freight agent, h 6 Willow
Gaffney, Mrs. Ann, h Dublin
Gaffney, Bernard, laborer, h Wolfeott road n Wall
Gaffney, John, wire drawer, h Niagara
Gaffney, Patrick, laborer, h Pleasant ab Ridge
Gagain, John, brakeman, h 5 Hayden
Gallagher, John, laborer, h Niagara n E Main
Galvin, John, h E Main ab Wall
Galvin, Mrs. Julia, h Baldwin n limits
Galvin, Patrick, laborer, h Bridge ab Baldwin
Gaines, W. W., hairdresser, over post office, h Livery
Garvey, James, h Union n S Main
Garvey, Thomas, laborer, h John n Bank
Gaughran, Patrick, laborer, h Spring n Scovill
Gaunt, Arthur, driver, h Cooke n N Main
Gaylord, Jeremiah, carpenter, h S Main opp Meadow
Gaylord, Jared, bookkeeper, h Grand c Field
Gaynor, John, laborer, h Pemberton n Pleasant
Gaynor, John, laborer, h River n Bridge
Geeen, Francis, shoemaker, h 20 E Main
Geeen Maurice, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Geeen, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Geeen, Patrick, laborer, h Burnt Hill
Geddes, Samuel, machinist, h Bank n Riverside
Geer, Amos M., box maker, h Cherry ab High
Gerritts, John, laborer, h Grove c Willow
Gibby, Robert D., grocer, h E Main below Niagara, h do
Gibson, Cornelius, machinist, h N Main ab Elm
Gilbert, C. H., hardware, 5 Hotchkiss' Block, h Leavenu- 
thowth
Gilbert, C. J., mason, h W Main ab Willow
Gilbert, George, mason, h W Main c Gilbert
Gilbert, G. C. H., physician, h 6 Leavenworth
Giles, J., (J. G. & Sons,) h Walnut c Orange
Giles, J. E., (G. & Sons,) h Walnut c Orange
Giles & Sons, book and job printers, Bank opp Post
Office
Giles, William H., (G. & Sons,) h Walnut c Orange
Gill, Richard, carpenter, h N Grove n Hill
Gillan, Andrew, laborer, h Walnut ab High
Gillan, Patrick, laborer, h Elm below N Main
GILLETTE, C. W., city judge and lawyer, next
    ScoVill House, h Meadow n S Main
Gillette, J. C., freight agent, h 22 Bank
Glazier, F. W., spoon maker, h 3 Hayden
Gleeson, Fenton, laborer, h Dublin
Glenn, William, laborer, h Wall n E Main
Godfrey, C. J., thimble manuf., h Prospect ab Grove
Godfrey, W. H. K., bookkeeper, h Prospect ab Grove
Goff, Charles, machinist, over Spencer & Son's, E Main
Goggin, Maurice, laborer h Ridge ab Pleasant
Goggin, Richard, laborer, h 17 Elm
Goldsmith, A. W., teamster, h Clay n Mill
Goodrich, A. M., dressmaker, Bank n Post Office
Goodyear, Gilbert J., machinist, h Cole ab Elm
Goodwin, A. ScoVill, bookkeeper American Flask and
    Cap Co., h Grove c Prospect
Goodwin, Charles, machinist h Maple n E Main
Goodwin, Charles F., carriage maker, Spring n E Main,
    h do
GOODWIN, JAMES P., gun and lock smith, Bank
    opp Post Office, h Union Square
Gorman, Daniel, laborer, h Dublin
Gorman, David, laborer, h Dublin
Gorman, James, laborer, h Gilbert, ab W Main
Gorman, Patrick, polisher, h Judd n W Main
Gorman, Patrick, laborer, h Bank below Brooklyn
    bridge
Gorman, Thomas, laborer, h Willow ab Grove
Goss, C. P., treas. ScoVill Mfg. Co., h Prospect ab Grove

Gossip, Mrs. Jane, h Canal n Grand
Gotsling, Mrs., widow, bds 28 Elm
Goucher, W. H., clerk, h ScoVill n Elm
Gourlay, Samuel, laborer, bds Lawlor's Hotel
Grady, James, laborer, h Dublin
Grady, James, gardener h Prospect, c Grove
Graham, Fergus, mason, h River n Bridge
Graham, William, finisher, bds Lawlor's Hotel
Granniss, Alonzo, (Benedict & Burnham Mfg. Co.,) h
    Waterville road n Sperry
Goodrich, Augustus L., machinist, h Cherry n High
Granniss, G. N., photographer, Exchange Place, opp
    Apoth. Hall, h 2 Church
Granniss, J. M., metal caster, h S Main bel Buckle Co
Granniss, Lewis, laborer, h Spring n E Main
Granniss, Marshall, die sinker, h Union Square
Grant, Henry, laborer, h Wolcott road n Wall
Grant, John Laborer, h E Main ab Cherry
Graves, L. C., wiredrawer h Franklin n Union
Great Brook Mills, extension Elm and Cherry
Green, Agnes, widow, h Rigney n Denny
Green, George, (colored) engineer, h Cottage Place
Green, Jane Ann, widow, h Union n S Main
Green, William, (colored) laborer, h Cottage Place
Greenman, Nathan W., clerk at Webster's, bds Adams
    House
Gregory, D. B., dressmaker, E Main opp M E Ch
Griffin, Eliza, widow of James, h Elm n Union
Griggs, E. L., physician, Ex pl, opp Apothecaries Hall
Griggs, Henry C., h Cottage Place
Grilley, Albert, wiredrawer, h Mill n Baldwin
Grilley, Mrs. Betsey M., h E Main, below Niagara
Grilley, Grace, widow of Orin, h Willow n Main
Grilley, Maurice, confectioner at Meigs & Trott, bds
    24 S Main
Grilley, Orville B., h Willow n Main
Grilley, Robert C., clockmaker, bds Willow n Main
Grilley, William E., mechanic, h Gilbert n Sperry
Grimes, William, machinist, h Hill above N Main
Griswold, H. W., machinist, h Elm c ScoVill
Griswold, W. H., druggist, Bank opp Post Office, bds
    F. C. Bacon, State
Grogan, Mrs. James, hoop skirt and dressmaker, E
    Main below Elm, h do
Grouden, Francis, laborer, h Mill River n Bridge
Guilfoile, Michael, market, Market pl, h W S Hill
Guilford, Miss Sarah, h Maple n Maple av
Guilford, Timothy, Supt. Waterbury Button Co., h
Walnut above Orange
Guilford, Wm. O., machinist, h S. Main below Jewelry
Guilfoyle, Dennis, laborer, h Ridge n limits
Gunn, Marshal J., watchman, h Mill n Baldwin

H.

Hackett, K., laborer, h E Main below Niagara
Hahn, Paul, saddler, h E Main n Sevill
Haley, James, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant
Halfpenny, James, laborer, h N Main above Cooke
Hall, Chauncey M., carpenter, h Cherry above High
HALL, C. N., coal and wood, opp Fishkill depot, h
Judd n W Main
Hall, Denison, bookkeeper, Benedict, Merriman & Co.,
   bds Mrs. E. G. Stone, N Main
Hall, George O., jeweler, J. R. Ayres, bds Sevill
   House
Hall, G. M., (Hall, Upson & Co.,) h Maple n Maple av
Hall, George, laborer, h Dublin
Hall, George A., clerk, h E Main above Orange
Hall, Jesse M., laborer, h N Main, above Elm
Hall, Nelson, clerk, h Cherry n High
Hall, S. W., h Church
Hall, Upson & Co., ice and wood dealers, office with
   Pickett & Smith, Bank
Hall, Walter, laborer, h Emerald above Pemberton
HALL, WILLIAM, Sevill House livery stable, h E
   Main c Spring
Hall, W. C., grocer, h Maple n Maple av
Hallenin, John, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Hallis, Mrs. Mary, h Walnut n High
Halpin, John, bricklayer, h Wolcott road n Wall
Halpin, Patrick, laborer, h Emerald above Pemberton
Hamel, Albert, carpenter, h E Main above Cherry
Hamilton, Charles A., bookkeeper, Rogers & Bro., h
   E Main n Cherry
HAMILTON, D. B., treas. Rogers & Bro., h E Main
   n Cherry

Hamilton, William, die setter, h Mill n S Main
Hamilton, Henry, clock maker, h Crane below R R
Hammond, Mrs. Honora, h Cherry below N Main
Hanlon, Joseph, laborer, h Livery
Hanley, Patrick, laborer, h Riverside
Hanlon, John, laborer, h Dublin
Hanlon, Timothy, laborer, h Dublin
Hardy, E. M., agent Adams Ex. Co., h 1st av above
   Grove
Hargraves, Thomas, watchman, h E Main above Wall
Harper, Joseph, crockery, 26 S Main, h do
Harrington, Mrs. Catharine, h Baldwin n Mill River
Harrington, Dennis, laborer, h Bridge, c Pemberton
Harrington, John, laborer, h School n Cooke
Harrington, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin n Pleasant
Harrison, George L., clerk, Abbott's bookstore, h S
   Main n Meadow
Harrison, Stephen E., harness maker, h Bank n Grand
Harrison, S. E., h S Main n Meadow
Hart, Mrs. B., grocer, E Main above Orange, h do
Hart, Burton, casemaker, h Clay n S Main
Hart, Charles, clerk, bds 6 State
Hart, Hugh, clerk, bds M. Donahoe, Spring
Hart, John, grocer, E Main n William, h do
Hartford, John, gravedigger, h Green n Riverside
Hartley, George, wire drawer, h E Main below Hayden
Hartley, Joseph, wire drawer, h E Main below Hayden
Harvey, Mrs. Catharine S., h Mill River, n Bridge
Haverfield, Joseph, machinist, h 7 Hayden
Hawley, Dennis, clerk, C. C. Atwater, bds Union sq
Hawley, Homer, carpenter, h Mill e Liberty
Hawthorne, Mrs. Bridget, h Sand n Cherry
Hayden, Mrs. Festus, h Prospect above Grove
Hayden, George, h N Main above Cooke
Hayden, H. W., h Grove above 3d av
Hayes, John, laborer, h N Grove n Hill
Hayden, John, laborer, h Ridge n limits
Hayden, Joseph S., machinist, h W Main above R. R.
Hayden, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Hayden, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Hayes, Charles, laborer, h Gilbert
Hayes, Daniel, laborer, h Burnt Hill
Hayes, Frederick, baker, h Cherry n Elm
Henzey, Patrick, helper, h Dublin
Hess, Wm. H., livery stable, Bank opposite Waterbury Bank; h S Main near Meadow
Hickcox, Phebe P. Mrs., h W Main c Judd
Hickcox, William Mrs., h W Main c Sperry
Hickey, Daniel, laborer, h Jackson
Hickey, Patrick, laborer, h Jackson
Higgins, Edward, spoon maker, h Dublin
Higgins, Ellen Mrs., h Baldwin n Pleasant
Higgins, Michael, laborer, h Ridge n limits
Higgins, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Higgins, Thomas, laborer, h Elm n Union
Higmore, Jonathan, pin maker, h West Side Hill
Hill, James, roller, h 9 Jewelry
Hill, J. W., postmaster, h r St. John's Church
Hills, R. W., architect, 9 Baldwin's Block, bds Scovill House
Hill, Thomas M., hair dresser and saloon, Exchange Place
Hine, Charles, laborer, h 1st av above Grove
Hine, Isaac, shoemaker, Harrison, h West Side Hill
Hine, James R., shoemaker, h West Side Hill
Hine, Richard Mrs., h W Main n Willow
Hine, S., laborer, h Cooke c Grove
Hines, Augustus, engineer, N. R. R., h Bank n Brooklyn Bridge
Hines, Frank, laborer, h Green n John
Hines, John, laborer, h Pemberton n Pleasant
Himan, Charles, machinist, bds 2 State
Hitchcock, Rufus E., button maker, h W Main opposite Church
Hitchcock, William Mrs., h W Main c William
Hoadley, Eben, foreman Curtis & Co., h S Main n Grand
Hoadley, Fred. B., pin maker, h 8 Willow
Hodges, Asaph, bookkeeper, Citizens' Bank, h Wilson n West Side Hill
Hodges, Geo., weaver, h Mill n Suspender Factory
Hodson, Sarah, dressmaker, h Elm n Scovill
Hoffman, Frederick, watchman, h Green n Riverside
Hoffman, Hiram H., finisher, h Meadow n S Main
Hoffman, Joseph, machinist, h Elm c Union
Hoffman, Theodore R., clerk, h Cooke

Hayes, E. B., carpenter, bds Arcade House
Hayes, John, clerk, J. Longworth, bds Mrs. Dugan's
Hayes, Malachi, laborer, h Burnt Hill
Hayes, Mary, widow, h Dover n Mill
Hayes, Michael, laborer, h Burnt Hill
Hayes, Patrick, laborer, h Burnt Hill
Hayes, Terrence, tailor, h W Main above R. R.
Haywood, Orson, h 12 Willow
Hazel, Richard, laborer, h Canal n Grand
Healey, Francis, laborer, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Healey, John, laborer, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Healey, Maurice, laborer, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Healy, Patrick, laborer, h River n Bridge
Healey, Philip, laborer, h Pemberton n Bridge
Healey, Thomas, laborer, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Healey, Timothy, laborer, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Hearne, James, laborer, h Cole n Union Square
Hefferman, Mortimer, clerk, bds E Main above Orange
Hemlock, Wm., laborer, h Pleasant above Ridge
Hendee, Charles F., piano tuner, Bank opp Post-office
Henderling, Henry, laborer, h River n Bridge
Henderson, David, machinist, h Riverside
Henderson, John, machinist, h Riverside
Hendey, Geo. E., machinist, h E Main below Niagara
Hendey, Thomas, painter, h E Main below Niagara
Hendrick, John, laborer, h rear N Main n Grove
Hendrick, J. E., machinist, h S Main below Jewelry
Hendrickx, T. F., pastor Catholic Church, h opposite Church
Hendrickx, W. J., dry goods, 18 E Main, h S Main below Jewelry
HENNELLY, THOMAS, grocer, Brook n S Main, h r Rev. P. F. Hendrickx
Hennessy, Betsy, wid. Patrick, h Mill n Suspender Factory
Hennessy, James, laborer, h N Main above Elm
Hennessy, Thomas, painter, h N Grove n Hill
Henry, Isaac, coachman, h Judd n W Main
Henson, Michael, laborer, h W Main above R. R.
Heney, Margaret Mrs., h Dublin
Heney, James, laborer, h Dublin
Heney, Michael, laborer, h Dublin
Hogan, Patrick, grocer, Dublin, h do.
Hogan, Richard, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant.
Holgate, William A., machinist, h 5 Jewelry.
Holihan, William, laborer, h Buckingham n Cooke.
Holland, H. M., turner, h 9 Jewelry.
Hollander, A., clerk S. Hollander's, bds Churchill's S Main.
Hollander, S., fancy goods, Bank near P. O., h Baldwin's Block.
Hollan, William A., machinist, h Bank n Meadow.
Holloran, John, laborer, h Scovill n Elm.
Holmes, Booth & Atwood, (The Manufacturing Co.,) Bank st., Waterbury, and Thomaston, Conn.
Holmes, Israel, (The Holmes, Booth & Atwood Manufacturing Co.,) h Leavenworth.
Holmes, Mrs. Samuel J., h W Main below Willow.
Holohan, Joseph, laborer, h over P. Holohan's store.
Holohan, Patrick, grocer, S Main, h S Main e Union.
Holroyd, John, harness maker, h High n Cherry.
Holt, Granville E., casemaker, bds 5 Jewelry.
Holt, Justus E., spoon maker, h Union Square.
Hopkins, George R., machinist, h S Main below Buckle Co.
Hopper, Edwin B., engineer, h 9 Jewelry.
Hopson, O. L., machinist, h Walnut below Orange.
Hore, Maurice, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant.
Horan, Edward, laborer, h Dublin.
Horan, Maurice, carpenter, h Burnt Hill.
Horan, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant.
Horn, Charles, watchmaker, bds Adams House.
Horn, Charles C., metal caster, h Linden below Grove.
Horn, George, machinist, bds Adams House.
Horn, George G., watchmaker, bds Adams House.
Hosey, Patrick, laborer, h Cherry n E Main.
Hotechkiss, B. S. & Co., grocers, 10 S Main, h Willow n Grove.
Hotechkiss, Richard A., grocer, h E Main c Cherry.
Hotechkiss, R. N., grocer, Bank, opp Baptist Ch., h E Main c Cherry.
Hover, Frank, laborer, h Pleasant above Pemberton.
Howard, John, laborer, h Wall n E Main.
Howard, Thomas, laborer, h Franklin n Clock Shop.
Howard, William, h Wall n E Main.

Hoyt, E. S., caps and hats, Exchange pl, h S Main c Meadow.
Hubbard, Morris, laborer, h Burnt Hill.
Hughes, Felix, laborer, h Mill n B. & B. Mfg Co.
Hughes, John, laborer, h Dublin.
Hughes, Patrick, lamp maker, h Mill n S Main.
Hughes, Philip, lamp maker, h Mill n S Main.
Hull, Charles W., insurance agent, Bowditch's Building, Bank.
Hull, David, printer "Valley Index," h Cooke above Grove.
Hull, David B., carpenter, h N Main n Grove.
Hull, Orris, machinist, h Bank n Meadow.
Hungerford, William, clerk, h N Main c E Main.
Hurd, Charles N., h Walnut above Orange.
Hurd, DAVID B., button eye manufacturer, E Main above Wall, h N Main c Cook.
Hurd, James, button maker, h E Main opp Elm.
Hurlbut, Charles, city clerk, h Grand n Leavenworth.
Hurlbut, Henry, burnisher, h E Main c Elm.
Hurlbut, Mrs. Joseph, h Grand n Leavenworth.
Hurlbut, Morton, clerk, h Cooke n N Main.
Hurlbut, Samuel, clerk, bds Cherry below N Main.
Huxley, Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
Hustes, James, laborer, h Dublin.
Hutchinson, John, laborer, h Ridge n limits.
Huxley, Mrs. M. M., h Prospect below Grove.

Iles, Edwin J., lamp maker, h Prospect below Buckingham.
Ireland, Wm., tubemaker, bds Singleton's, 7 Jewelry.
Irwin, Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
Isbell, Mrs. Hanford E., h Prospect above Grove.
Ives, Abram, h W Main n Willow.

Jackson, Charles, marble works, Bank n depot, h Bishop.
Jacques, J. J., Park Place drug store, Exchange pl e Center Square.
Jayne, Thomas E., sash maker, h Bank n Grand
Jeffers, John, farmer, h N Main above Cooke
Jennings, John, h E Main above Wall
Jerome, C. N., clock maker, h Scovill below Elm
Jerome, Mrs. Noble, h S Main below Jewelry
Johnson, Charles, machinist, h Main opp Jewelry
Johnson, E. E., bds Arcade House
Johnson, H. C., portrait painter, Baldwin's Block, h 1st
    av n Grove
Johnson, Jacob, clothing, h Bank n depot
Johnson, James B., gardener, h Livery n Grand
Johnson, James E., weaver, h Hill above N Main
Johnson, Joseph G., button maker, h Cooke c Grove
Johnson, William, blacksmith, h Wall n E Main
Johnson, William, painter, h E Main above Wall
Johnson, Willis, h Clay n S Main
Johnson, William R., machinist, h Meadow n S Main
Johnson, Mr., millwright, h Meadow n Bank
Jordan, Mrs. E., h Grand n Church
Jones, Mrs. C. W., h Orange n E Main
Jones, Edward, carter, bds Sand n Cherry
Jones, F. R., division engineer Boston, Hartford and
    Erie, bds Scovill House
Jones, William, laborer, h Bridge ab Baldwin
Jones, William H., h Franklin n clock shop
Joy, Edward, laborer, h West Side Hill
Judd, Chauncey W., brass roller, h Hill ab N Main
Judd, S. N., h Judd n N Main
Judd, Myron E., agent, h Cooke ab Grove
Judson, T. F., dry goods, 4 Hotchkiss' Block, h Cooke

K

Kainz, F. J., saloon, Bank opp Post Office, h Green c
    John
Kaiser, M., hats and caps, Bank next Merritt Platt's, h
    16 E Main
Kane, Francis, laborer, h Sand n Cherry
Kane, Patrick, laborer, h Denny n Rigney
Kannah, William, gardener, h Grand n State
Kast, Ernest, brass finisher, h John n Bank
Kavanaugh Bridget, widow Peter, h Union n Baldwin
Kavanaugh James, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Kessele, Charles, tobacconist, 4 E Main, h Grove n N
    Main
Keeley, Michael, blacksmith, h French ab W Main
Keenan, Mrs. Ann, h Dublin
Keenan, Daniel, laborer, h William n E Main
Keenan, Ellen, widow, h Dover c Mill
Keenan John M., grocer, Cole n Union Square, h do
Keenan, Mrs. Mary, h Dublin
Keenan, Mrs. Thomas, h Dublin
Keenan, William, lamp maker h Dublin
Keene, Charles, burner, h E Main below Niagara
Kelly, Ann, widow James, h S Main c Grand
Kelly, Cornelius, mason, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Kelly, Daniel, grocer, h E Main n limits
Kelly, Francis, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Kelly James, teamster, h Grand n State
Kelly James, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Kelly, James, laborer, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
Kelly, Jeremiah, carpenter, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Kelly, Mrs. Joanna, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Kelly, John, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Kelly, John, burner, h E Main n limits
Kelly, John laborer, h Gilbert ab W Main
Kelly, John, laborer, h Livery
Kelly, John B., laborer, h Gilbert n Sperry
Kelly, Mrs. Julia, h Dublin
Kelly, Mallichi, plasterer, bds. Lawlor's Hotel
Kelly, Michael, laborer, h. Rigney n. Elm
Kelly, Michael, laborer, h. Denny n. Rigney
Kelly, Michael, carpenter, bds. Mrs. Dugan's E. Main c.
Spring
Kelly, Michael, laborer, h. Dublin
Kelly, Patrick, laborer, h. N. Grove n. Hill
Kelly, Patrick, teamster, h. Canal n. Grand
Kelly, Peter, laborer, h. Baldwin ab. Pleasant
Kelly, Thomas, laborer, h. Baldwin ab. Pleasant
Kelly, William, soldier, h. E. Main n. limits
Kelly, William, laborer, h. Pleasant ab. Baldwin
Kelly, William, painter, bds. Mrs. Dugan's E. Main c.

Kellogg, S. W., lawyer, over Abbott's book store, h.
Prospect below Grove
Kelsey, A. M., cloth cutter, h. Dover n. Mill
Kelvy, James, carpenter, h. W. Main n. Church
Kendrick, Green, h. Center Square c. Leavenworth
Kendrick, John, h. Center Square n. Leavenworth
Kendrick, Green, Jr., student, Centre Sq. n. Leavenworth
Kendrick, John, Jr., student, bds. Center Sq. n. Leavenworth
Kenna, L. D., caster, h. Cherry ab. E. Main
Kennedy, James, laborer, h. Jackson
Kennedy, Matthew, clerk, John Ryan, bds. E. Main n.
Cherry
Kenney, M. E., saloon, Bank n. Grand, h. Bank n. PO
Kenny, Thomas, shoemaker, h. Dublin
Kerley, John, flour and feed, Bank n. Grand, h. Elm n.
Union
Kernan, Edward, laborer, h. Hayden c. E. Main
Kerr, George B., bookkeeper, h. Prospect above Grove
Kieran, Felix, powder maker, h. W. Main above R. R.
Kieran, Thomas, laborer, h. Baldwin n. Mill River
Kilfoyle, Patrick, laborer, h. Franklin n. Denny
Kilfoyle, Timothy, laborer, h. Baldwin n. Mill River
Kilkary, Bridget, widow, h. Elm n. Union.
Kilbride, John, laborer, h. Ridge n. limits.
Kilbride, John, laborer, h. W. Main n. R. R.
Kilduff, Mrs. Bridget. h. Willow, ab. Grove
Kilduff, Edward, laborer, h. head of Pleasant
Kilduff, James, laborer, h. head of Pleasant

Killduff, James, laborer, h. Baldwin opp. Pleasant
Killduff, John P., laborer, h. head of Pleasant
Killduff, Thomas, laborer, h. Willow above Grove
Killduff, Thomas, laborer, h. head of Pleasant
Killduff, Timothy, laborer, h. Pleasant above Ridge
Killion, George, laborer, h. Pleasant above Pemberton
Killion, William, laborer, h. Pleasant above Pemberton
Kilmartin, Thomas, laborer, h. N. Main above Elm
Kindregan, Joseph, knife maker, h. Silver n. Dublin
King, Patrick, shoemaker, h. Baldwin above Pleasant
King, Patrick, shoemaker, h. Main, h. Baldwin
King, William, photographer, over Merritt Platt's, h.
2nd av. above Grove
King, William, boots and shoes, Scovill n. S. Main, h. do
Kingsbury, C. D., farmer, h. N. Main above Cooke
Linden
Kiinnerney, John, carpenter, h. Riverside
Kinney, John C., editor Waterbury American, h. 4
Scovill's Block
Kinslow, John, watchman, h. W. Main ab. R. R.
Kirk, Michael, h. Scovill n. Elm
KIRK & WELTON, machinists, Brown n. E. Main
Kirk, Henry, Jr., machinist, h. Grove n. 1st av
Kirk, Thomas, (Kirk & Welton.) h. Grove
Kirk, William F., hackman, h. Gilbert
Kirvin, Daniel, laborer, h. Dublin
Knight, E. C., physician, adj. Scovill House, h. N. Main
Cooke
Klonoskie, Jacob, carpenter, h. Cooke above Grove
Knoth, William, pin maker, h. Cherry below N. Main
Koplitz, physician, Scovill n. S. Main, h. do
Krocher, William, merchant tailor, S. Main opp. Bap ch.
h. Bishop
Kugler, John, tinsmith, bds. rear W. H. Coer & Son's
Künkle, Joseph, driver, h. Jefferson n. S. Main
Kyle, Robert, gardener, h. Grove n. Willow

L

LACHAISE, Godfrey, burner, h. Bank n. Brooklyn bridge
Lachaise, Peter, burner, h. Riverside
Lacy, Martin, laborer, h Emerald above Pemberton
Lafayette, Nelson, machinist, h W Main n R. R.
Laforge, F. H., machinist, h Liberty n S Main
Lahey, James, painter, h Scoovill n Elm
Laird, William, policeman, h Dover n Mill
Lailey, James, laborer, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Laley, Michael, laborer, h Bridge above Baldwin
Laley, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Lamb, Charles E., clerk Citizens' Bank, h Elm
Lamb, William, (Blake, Lamb & Co.), h s Leavenworth
Lampson, Edwin R., stoves and tinware, 12 S Main,
  h Prospect above Grove
Lampson, G. W., grocer, Cherry c Elm, h do
Lancaster, Thomas, carpenter, h School n E Main
Lane, John, laborer, h River n Bridge
Lane Mfg Co., button makers, Brown n E Main
Lane, Merritt, (Lane Mfg Co.), h 6 Church
Lane, S. B., (Lane Mfg Co.), h Leavenworth n Grand
Lang, Robert, fancy goods and millinery, Ex p!, h 6
  State
Langley, Thomas, elastic weaver, bds Lawlor's Hotel
Larkin, Peter, teamster, h Grand n Bank
Larkin, William, tailor, h E Main n School
Lathrop, Edwin U., flour, grain, &c., h N Main above
  E Main
Latta, James, watchman, h S Main n Liberty
Laughlin, John, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Lavollee, C. N., harness maker, bds Arcade House
Laverene, Sarah, widow of James, h Denny n Rigney
Lawlor Bros, dry and fancy goods, and undertakers,
  9 Hotchkiss' Block
Lawlor, Fenton, (Lawlor Bros.) h E Main c Cherry
Lawlor, Fenton, laborer, h Dublin
Lawlor, Jeremiah, laborer, h Dublin
Lawlor, John, (Lawlor Bros.) h E Main c Cherry
Lawlor, John, h E Main n William
Lawlor, John, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Lawlor, Mary Mrs., h Sand n Cherry
Lawlor, Michael J., (Lawlor Bros.) h E Main c Cherry
Lawlor, Michael, coachman, h Cooke above Grove
Lawlor, Patrick, Lawlor's Hotel, Hotchkiss' Block
Lawlor, Peter, (Lawlor Bros.) h E Main c Cherry
Lawlor, Peter, laborer, h 9 Willow

Lawlor, Peter, laborer, h Willow n W Main
Lawlor, Thomas, laborer, h Brown n E Main
Lawlor, Timothy, laborer, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Lawlor, Wm., grocer, E Main c Brook, h do
Lawlor, Wm., painter, bds Elm below N Main
Lawlor, Wm., laborer, h Dublin
Lawton, George B., (R. C. Lawton & Son.), h High c
  Walnut
Lawton, Richard C., (R. C. Lawton & Son) h High c
  Walnut
Lawton, R. C. & Son, engravers, die sinkers, and leather cutters, High c Walnut
Lautenbach, A., hairdresser, 6 E Main h Brook n E Main
Lawrence, Joseph E., blacksmith, h E Main below
  Niagara
Leary, John, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Leary, Mary Mrs., h Wolcott road near Wall
Leary, Noel, laborer, h 4 Leonard
Leary, Thomas, laborer, h Wall n E Main
Leavenworth & Dikeman, druggists, Exchange Place,
  opposite Apothecaries' Hall
Leavenworth, Elisha, (L. & Dikeman) bds Scoovill
  House
Leedy, Jeremiah, laborer, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Lee, Thomas, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant
Lee, Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Leney, Maurice, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Leney, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Leonard, Lawrence, laborer, h Burnt Hill
Letinsky, L., machinist, bds Arcade House
Levi, Solomon, clothing, Exchange Place, h 9' Brook
Lewis, David, (col'd) waiter at Scoovill House
Lewis, E. C., superintendent Farrell M. & F. Co.,
  h Bank n Meadow
Lewis, E. F., machinist, bds Arcade House
Lewis, Eben, laborer, h Town Plot road, W S Hill
Lewis, Edwin, carder, bds Elm below N Main
Lewis, J. E., tool maker, h N Main n Cooke
Lewis, Lyon, laborer, h E Main below Niagara
Lewis, Robert, (J Cassidy & Co.), h S Main n Scoovill
L'Hommedieu, Wallace W., carpenter, h W Main c
  Judd
Limb, George, laborer, h Elm n Union
Limont, Alexander, seaman, h S Leonard
Lindley, Charles, agent, h Prospect above Grove
Linsley, E. B. Mrs., h Prospect below Grove
Lippman, B., manufacturer of hoop skirts and corsets,
and dealer in fancy goods, 2 Hotchkiss' Bik, h do
Little, Kate L. Miss, h Maple n E Main
Lockwood, C. W., shoe manufacturer, Exchange Place,
   h Gilbert n Sperry
Logan, Frederick, roller, West Side Hill
Long, Rosanna Mrs., h River n Bridge
Longworth, James, grocer, Baldwin & Co., 20 E Main,
   h do
Loomis, Milo, express messenger, h Franklin n Union
Loren, Jeremiah, burscher, h Grand n S Main
Lott, Henry L., machinist, h 14 E Main
Loughlin, Hugh, laborer, h Dublin
Low, James, laborer, h E Main above Wall
Love, Stephen, saddler, (J. G. Cutler,) bds Elm n Union
Lowe, James, burscher, h Union n Elm
Lowe, John, carpenter, h E Main above Orange
Lowry, James, laborer, h Wolcott road n Niagara
Lucas, Amos, laborer, h High n Cherry
Lum, E. A., agent Waterbury Clock Co., h Union n
   Franklin
Lunny, James, grocer, E Main n Hayden, h do
Luther, Ormel R., machinist, h E Main below Hayden
Lynch, Daniel, laborer, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Lynch, James, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Lynch, Matthew, butcher, h 4 Hayden
Lynch, Michael, laborer, h Pemberton n Emerald
Lynch, Michael, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant
Lynch, Michael, clock maker, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
Lynch, Patrick, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant
Lynch, Terence, laborer, h Ridge opposite Pleasant
Lynch, Thomas, caster, h Pleasant above Ridge
Lynch, Thomas, laborer, h Gilbert above W Main
Lynch, William, watchman, h Franklin n Denny
Lynde, D. K., with Steele & Johnson Button Co., bds
   at Mrs. Somers', Park Place
Lyons, George, stamper, h Sand n Cherry
Lyons, John, spoon maker, h Dublin
Lyons, John, machinist, bds Adams House

---

Lyons, Michael, laborer, h Franklin n Clock Shop
Lyons, Thomas, laborer, h Riverside

M
Mabbott, John, scale cutter, h S Main below Jewelry
McAnerney, John, carpenter, h High n Cherry
McCabe, Peter, teamster, h Spring n Seovill
McCaffrey, John, plumber, bds Mrs. Dugan's, E Main c
   Spring
McCaffrey, Peter, stamper, h Gilbert n W Main
McCaffrey, Terrence, laborer, h W Main ab Judd
McCann, James, shoemaker, h Union n Elm
McCarty, Anthony, saloon, h Dublin
McCarty, Daniel, laborer, h Baldwin c Pleasant
McCarty, Eugene, laborer, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
McCarty, James, farmer, h r N Main n Grove
McCarty, James, laborer, bds r N Main n Grove
McCarty, Jeremiah, laborer, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
McCarty, Jeremiah, laborer, h Dublin
McCarty, John, laborer, bds r Main n Grove
McCarty, John, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
McCarty, John, laborer, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
McCarty, John, laborer, bds r N Main n Grove
McCarty, Michael, laborer, bds r N Main n Grove
McCarty, Thomas, laborer, bds r N Main n Grove
McCauliffe, John, laborer, h Jackson
McCauliffe, Michael, laborer, h Jackson
McClintock, Andrew, machinist, bds 2 State
McCormick, James, foreman, h Rigney n Denny
McCoy, Matthew, laborer, h Burnt Hill
McCrane, Mrs Mary, h Pemberton n Emerald
McDermott, Dominick, laborer, h Jackson
McDermott, Patrick, stamper, h Jackson
McDermott, Patrick, laborer, h Hill n limits
McDonald, Patrick B., tailor, Bank n Grand, h do
McDonald, Edward, cabinet maker, h Ridge n limits
McDonald, John, painter, h Ridge n limits
McDonald, Mrs Julia, h Baldwin n limits
McDonald, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
McDonald, Patrick, laborer, h Ridge n limits
McCullough, Mrs. Bridget, h Baldwin n Pleasant
McCullough, John, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
McGee, James, laborer, h Gilbert
McGeeh, James, laborer, h Dublin
McGinn, Peter, laborer, h Wall n E Main
McGrar, Dennis, h E Main opp Elm
McGrar, Haron, h Green n Riverside
McGrar, John, laborer, h Dublin
McGrar, Lawrence, laborer, h Dublin
McGrar, Patrick, laborer, h Gilbert above W Main
McGuiness, John, saloon, Pleasant above Ridge
McGuiness, Michael, grocer, Baldwin n Pleasant. h do
McGuiness, William, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant
McGuire, Edward, laborer, h W Main above R. R.
McIntire, James, carpenter, h John n Bank
McIntire, John, contractor, h John n Bank
McIntire, R. S., engineer, h W Main below Sperry
McKane, John, mason, h Wolcott road n Wall
McKee, Charles, clerk at Miller & Peck's, bds E Main n Meadow
McKelligan, John, laborer, h Scovill n High School
McKeon, John, mason, h Wolcott road n Wall
McKeon, Michael, laborer, h Bank n Brooklyn bridge
McLain, Mary E., dress maker, 8 Hotchkiss' Block
W S Hill
McLean, Hugh, laborer, h Bridge above Baldwin
McLenny, Edward, laborer, h 6 Brook
McLoughlin, Neil, laborer, h S Main n Scovill
McLoughlin, Thomas, teamster, h Union n S Main
McMahon, Bernard, laborer, h Mill river n Bridge
McMahon, John, laborer, h Burnt Hill
McMahon, John, cooper, h E Main below Hayden
McMahon, Michael, wire drawer, h Riverside c Summit
McMahon, Patrick, teamster, h Gilbert above W Main
McMahon, Philip, burnisher, h Niagara above E Main
McMahon, P., (Morris & McMahon,) h Walnut
McMahon, William, laborer, h Dublin
McNeil, William, h Mill opp Suspender Factory
McWhinnie, David, bds Union n S Main
McWhinnie, James, dipper, h Union n S Main
McWhinnie, John, spoon maker, h Silver n Dublin
McWhinnie, Josiah, bookkeeper at Holmes, Booth & Hayden's, h Union n S Main
Mack, John, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant

Mack, Michael, laborer, h Jackson
Mackey, Thomas, laborer, Grand n State
Madden, John, laborer, h River above Bridge
Madigan, John, laborer, h West Side Hill
Magnar, John, laborer, h Jackson
Magner, Thomas, laborer, h Summit n Riverside
Maginn, Mrs. Bridget, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Maher, James, machinist, h E Main
Maher, James, laborer, h rear 3 Brook
Maher, Michael, laborer, h rear 3 Brook
Maher, Michael, engineer, h E Main
Maher, Patrick, laborer, h E Main n limits
Mahony, Margaret, widow, h Canal n Grand
Mair, William, laborer, h N Grove n Hill
Mallett, Mrs. Amanda, h Elm n Grove
Malone, James, porter Scoville House
Matthy, Doughlass F., (M. Hopson & Co.), h Prospect N of Hillside av
Malyar, Charles, laborer, bds E Main e Orange
MANCHESTER, R., restaurant and billiards, Arcade
House, Market place
Mangnet, Emil, laborer, bds E Main e Orange
Mansfield, Walter, laborer, h Grand n Bank
Mansfield, William d., h Prospect above Grove
Manning, Ellen, dressmaker, 23 Arcade, h do
Mansky, A., physician, Scovill n Elm, h do
Manville, C. C., machinist, Meadow n S Main
Mara, Martin, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill river
Markam, Miss Jane, milliner, Exchange pl, h do
Marsden, Thomas, engineer, h Sand n Cherry
Marsh, John, laborer, h over P. Holahan's store
Martin, A. H., h Linden below Grove
Martin, Bernard, laborer, h Dublin
Martin, Eugene, silver and gold plater, 3d av above Grove
Martin, Miss Kate, h Spring n E Main
Martin, Jas., hostler, S. H. Payne, bds Scovill c Spring
Martin, Peter, laborer, h Ridge, above Pleasant
Martin, Robert, laborer, h River above Bridge
Martin, Thomas, machinist, bds Elm below N Main
Martin, Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Martin, S. R., machinist, h Bank n Bap. Ch
Martzel, Louis, saloon, h Union n High School
Martzel, John, shoemaker, E Main n Grand, h do
Marvin, Mrs. Henrietta, h Canal n Grand
Mattoon, I. A., (Cooke, Mattoon & Robbins,) h Prospect above Grove
Massa, J. C., with Geo. L. Carrington, h N Main 3d
S of Grove
Matthews, John, tailor, h Union n Baldwin
Meares, M. D. W., foreman, h W Main below Sperry
Meehan, James, laborer, h Mill n Clay
Meehan, John, laborer, h Brown n E Main
Meehan, Patrick, laborer, h Green n Riverside
Meehan, Thomas, laborer, h Wall n E Main
Meigs, Charles, (Meigs & Trott,) h in Oxford
Meigs & Trott, bakers & confectioners, E Main
opposite Catholic Ch and S Main
Mellon, Bernard, laborer, h Jackson
Mellon, Thomas, switchman, h Jackson
Mellon, Thomas J., laborer, h Jackson
Meloy, David H., carpenter, Meadow n depot, h Linden
below Grove
Merchant, Bennet, machinist, h Leavenworth e Grand
Mercer, John, laborer, h Scovill n Elm
MERRILL, B. F., painter, opp P. O., bds Arcade House
Merrill, C. B., die sinker, h Franklin n Union
Merrill, Nathan, pressman, h 15 Elm
Merrill, Mrs. Willis, h Prospect ab Grove
Merriman, F. B., (Benedict, Merriman & Co.) h Field
n Grand
Merriman, Henry, (Benedict, Merriman & Co.) bds
Scoyill House
Merriman, J. P., manuf., h Prospect e Grove
Merriman, William, h W Main c Prospect
Meserole, William E., carpenter, h W S Hill
Meyer, C. L., prop. Meyer House, Scovill n S Main
Millaux, Ludovic, burnisher, h Linden below Grove
Miller, Charles, (Miller & Peck,) h Cottage Place
Miller, Christopher, saloon, S Main n Grand, h do'
Miller, Eli S., carpenter, h Cherry n N Main
Miller, Heman, brass finisher, h Clay n Mill
Miller, Patrick, laborer, h Hopkins n Cooke
Miller & Peck, dry goods, carpets and paper hangings, Exchange Place
Miller, William C., machinist, h Union Square
Mills, E. A., h Gilbert
Mills, Thomas, barber, h N Main below Cooke
Minnis, Lafayette, hairdresser, Exchange Place, h E
Main
Minor, Albert, laborer, h N Main n Cooke
Minor, Harris W., carpenter, h N Main n Cooke
Minor, Mrs. Marshall, h Maple n E Main
Minor, Mrs. Solomon B., h Cherry below High
Mintie, Alexander, diper, h Union n Elm
Mintie, James, driver, Meigs & Trott, bds 24 S Main
Mintie, James, watchman, h Union n Elm
Mintie, James H., salesman, Benedict, Merriman & Co.,
h Linden
Mirfield, Samuel, warper, h Cherry n Elm
Mitchell, Charles M., (Steele & Johnson Button Co.) h
S Main e Dover
Mitchell, L. P., machinist, h Elm e Grove
Mitchell, Martin, laborer, h Pemberton n Pleasant
Mix, John, bell maker, h Cherry n High
Monahan, John, clerk, S. L. Bradly, bds Scovill n Cole
Monroe, Hugh, laborer, h Dublin
Monroe, John Nelson, h West Side Hill
Montgomery, Mrs. Esther, h Wall n E main
Mooney, Mrs. Ellen, h Burnt Hill
Mooney, Michael, burnisher, h High n Cherry
Mooney, Michael, polisher, h High n Walnut
Mooney, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Moore, James, laborer, h Emerald ab Pemberton
Moore, John, coachman for S. M. Buckingham, h Wil-
low e Grove
Moore, Lewis, (Moore & Roe,) h Walnut n Cherry
Moore, Michael, laborer, h Grand n State
MOORE & ROE, Washington Market, S Main
Moore, William, laborer, h E Main ab Orange
Moran, Andrew, teamster, h Cooke ab Grove
Moran, James, teamster, h Elm n Union
Moran, James, teamster, h Mill n Suspender Factory
Moran, Michael, laborer, h Silver
Moran, Michael, spoon maker, h E Main n Niagara
Moran, Philip, laborer, h Meadow n R. R.
Morehouse, Thomas, spinner, h Sand n Cherry
Morris, Amos, h Watertown road
Morris, D. S., chief of police, h W Main o Willow
Morris, Henry, h W Main below Crane
Morris, Miles, brazier, h Cook n N Main
Morris, M., clerk, Benedict's store, h Linden bel Grove
Morris et McMahon, meat market, S Main opp Bap. Ch
Morris, Nelson, (M. & McMahon), h Prospect bel
Buckingham
Morris, Perry C., brazier, h Cooke n N Main
Morris, William A., mechanic, h N Main n Cooke
Morris, William B., engineer N. R. R., h Meadow n R R
Morissey, Thomas, burnisher, h Dublin
Morison, Thomas, laborer, h 14 Leonard
Morton, Thomas, h W Main e Prospect
Moser, John, carpenter, h Scovill n Elm
Mosgrove, William, laborer, h Emerald ab Pemberton
Mosher, Augustus, carpenter, h Union n Elm
Mosman, Martin H., spoon finisher, h Buckingham n
Cooke
Moss, Frederick, carpenter, bds Scovill e Spring
Mulcahy, Patrick, laborer, h Wolcott road n Wall
Mulhall, James, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Mulhall, John, grocer, E Main bel Niagara, h do
Mulhall, Joseph, clerk, h E Main bel Niagara
Mullins, Edward, laborer, h Dublin
Mullings & DeLeeuw, merchant tailors, Baldwin's Blk, Bank
Mullings, John, (M. & DeLeeuw), h N Main
Mullings, John B., clerk, P. F. Snagg, h N Main n U. S. Button Co.
Mulvaney, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin opp Pleasant
Mulville, Mrs. Anna, h E Main n limits
Munger, Daniel, machinist, h High n Cherry
Munn, S. B., physician, Bank n Post Office, h do
Munson, Edward, machinist, bds 10 Willow
Munson, George, livery, h Gilbert n Sperry
Munson, George B., cumber, h E Main n limits
Munson, George W., carpenter, h N Main ab Cooke
Munson, Henry, cumber, h E Main n limits
Munson, L. L., manager Apoth. Hall, bds Grand n Leavenu.
worth
Munson, Mrs. Miranda, h E Main n limits
Munson, W. H., foreman, bds Arcade House
Munraw, James, laborer, h Jackson

Murphy, Mrs. Ann, h Baldwin n limits
Murphy, Mrs. Eliza, h Baldwin n Mill River
Murphy, John, engineer, h Grand n S Main
Murphy, John, driver, h Green n Leonard
Murphy, Owen, laborer, h Dublin
Murphy, Patrick, laborer, h Pemberton n Emerald
Murphy, William, laborer, h Baldwin opp Pleasant
Murray, Samuel B., carpenter, h 21 Elm
Murray, William, laborer, Ridge above Pleasant
Murt, John, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant
Muus, William, file cutter, h 8 Hayden
Myers, Mendel, laborer, h Main opp Cath. Ch

N
Naepher, Albert, foreman, h Cooke n Buckingham
Nahl, William, laborer, h 5 Brook
Nagle, Henry, laborer, h Scovill n S Main
Naylor, Abram, machinist, h W Main below Crane
Naylor, James W., machinist, h W Main below Crane
Neal, Benjamin F., tool maker, h E Main ab Cherry
Neel, Kiern, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Nee, John, shoemaker, h E Main above Wall
Neil, Thomas, laborer, h Dublin
Wilson, Horatio, pin maker, h Cherry n N Main
Nelson, Jacob M., machinist, h Cooke e Hopkins
Nelson, Robert K., painter, h Cooke e Hopkins
Nelson, William H., engineer, h Cooke e Hopkins
Nelson, William H., Jr., machinist, h Cooke above Hopkins
Nemiah, Frederick, h Camp n Cherry
worth n Center sq
Newton, Nathan H., h Leavenu. n Center sq
Nichols, Ason B., mason, h Canal n Amer. Ring Co
NICHOLS, HENRY, brass and iron founder, Meadow
n Bank, h do
Nichols, Simeon, brass turner, bds Arcade House
Nicholson, James, glider, h Cooke above N Main
Nicol, John, gardener, h rear N Main n Grove
Noonan, William, laborer, h N Main above Elm
Norris, Herman, wire straightener, h Cooke above N
Main
North, Alfred, physician, Root's Building, h Grand n Field
Northrop, Alfred, laborer, h W Main below Willow
Northrop, Arthur C., button-maker, bds Mrs. Partree's
Northrop, Clark E., wire drawer, h E Main n Wolcott
Northrop, Caleb S., h 2 Scovill's Block
Northrop, C. S., furniture dealer, h S Main n Union
Northrop, E. C., wool sorter, h Elm n Union
Northrop, Harrison B., painter, h High n Cherry
Northrop, Julia E., teacher High School, bds Mrs. Partree's
Norton, Andrew O., brass turner, h 5 Jewelry
Norton, David, deliverer, Spencer & Son, h E Main below Hayden
Norton, Henry, machinist, h Bank n Grand
Norton, John, machinist, h High n Cherry
Norton, Lewis, stone cutter, h E Main below Hayden
Norton, Mrs. Lydia, h Orange n E Main
Norton, Lyman, hackman, h 14 E Main
Norton, Oliver, laborer, h Orange n E Main
Norton, P. B., livery stable, Phoenix av., h E Main n Brook
Norton, R. J., building mover, h Elm n Union
Norton, Seth, tool maker, h Franklin n Union
Nugent, Hugh, laborer, h Elm below N Main
Nuhn, Frederick, brewer, Vollmer's Grove
Nuhn, Henry, meat market, 4 S Main
Nuttall, Samuel, carpenter, h Union n Franklin

O
O'Brien, John, machinist, h 5 Leonard
O'Brien, Martin, h 5 Leonard
O'Brien, Mrs. Mary, h School n Cooke
O'Brien, Terrence, barrel maker, h 5 Leonard
O'Brien, William, laborer, h Baldwin ab Prospect
O'Connor, John, laborer, h William n E Main
O'Connor, Michael, (J. & M. O'Connor,) h William n E Main
O'Connor, S., shoemaker, S Main n Scovill, h do
O'Connor, Thomas, (T. & M. O'Connor,) h William n E Main

O'Connor, J. & M., grocers, Bank opp Post-office
O'Gara, George H., tool maker, h 2d av above Grove
Oliver, Theodore, clock maker, h Bank n Grand
O'Maher, Patrick, laborer, h E Main n Dublin
O'Neil, John, tailor, 8 Bank, h W S Hill.
O'Neil, John, Jr., lawyer, 1 Baldwin's Block, h N Main c Grove
O'Neil, Timothy, caster, h E Main above Wall
O'Reiley, William, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Osborn, Bale, teamster, h Grand n State
Osborne, Henry C., ins. agent, Cherry ab High, h do
Osborne, Sheldon, h Cherry above High
O'Shea, Thomas, select school, h 6 Leonard
Osmars, Philip, cigar maker, h Canal n American Ring Company
Ott, Stephen, die sinker, Bank opp P. O., h S Main opp Bap. Church
Owens, James, laborer, h Bridge above Baldwin
Oxley, Joseph, laborer, h Silver

P
Painter, A. L., laborer, h Mill opp Sus. Factory
Painter, George, watchman, h opp Sus. Factory
Painter, Thomas F., painter, h High n Cherry
Palate, William, laborer, h N Main above Cooke
Palmer, E. L., milliner, N Main n E Main, h do
Palmer, George, packer, h Union sq
Palmer, Reuben, carpenter, h Scovill n Elm
Palmer, Walter, upholsterer, h Hotchkiss' Block, Bank
Parsons, Lyman, h Dover n Mill
Parker, John, blacksmith, h Dublin
Parker, Oscar B., clerk, bds Reynolds' Block
Parson, G. S., secretary U. S. Button Co., h Willow n W Main
Parsons, Charles, (C. Parsons & Son,) h Scovill c Union square
Parsons, C. N., (C. Parsons & Son,) h Maple av c Maple
PARSONS, C. & SON, carriage makers, Elm n Main
PARSONS & COOK, carpenters, foot of Grand
Parsons, Julius, clock maker, h William n E Main
Parsons, Nelson, (Parsons & Cook,) h Union sq
Partree, Charles, with Fuller & Co., h W Main c State
Partree, Mrs. Charles, h W Main n State
Partree, George, driver Adams' Express, h r Post-office
Patrick, William, laborer, h Franklin n Clock Shop
Patton, William, news-room, bookseller & stationer,
Exchange pl., h do
Paul, Anthony, pin maker, h Pemberton n Emerald
Paul, John, saddler, h 8 Brook
Payne, Joseph F., millwright, h Walnut n Orange
Payne, Stephen H., livery stable, Spring & Scovill, h do
Peck, Asa C., carpenter, Meadow n Bank, h Cottage pl
Peck, Austin L., (Curtiss & Co.) h W Main n Crane
Peck, Edward L., button maker, h Cherry above High
Peck, Mrs. Harriet M., h E Main above School
Peck, Henry S., bookkeeper, h N Main n Cooke
Peck, Horace, carpenter, h Elm n N Main
Peck, H. H., (Miller & Peck,) bds Scovill House
Peck, Wallace E., machinist, h West Side Hill
Pelton, Rufus H., painter, h 6 Willow
Pendy, John, laborer, h Pleasant above Pemberton
Pendleton, E. A., bookkeeper Elton Banking Co., bds
Bank c Grand
Perkins, Charles, carpenter, h Walnut c Cherry, h do
Perkins, Charles, carpenter, h Cherry n E Main
Perkins, Charles, h Union sq, c Scovill
Perkins, Charles, (C. H. Perkins & Co.,) h Cherry c
Walnut
Perkins, C. H. & Co., watches and jewelry, Exchange
place
Perkins, Frank, carpenter, h Walnut c Cherry
Perkins, Frank, carpenter, bds Cherry n E Main
PERKINS, GEORGE E., physician, Central row, bds
Scovill House
Perkins, James B., fork maker, bds Union sq, n Scovill
Perkins, Newton, book agent, bds 8 Willow
Perkins, R. P., carpenter, h rear N Main n Cooke
Perkins, William, farmer, h N Main n Cooke
Perkins, William H., farmer, h N Main n Cooke
Perpenda, Ernest, machinist, h Scovill n Elm
Perry, George, mariner, h Elm bel N Main
Perry, H. A., butcher, h Dover n S Main
Perry, Martin S., brakeman, bds E Main c Cherry
PHALEN, THOMAS, grocer, E Main n Elm, h William
n E Main

Phelan, Mrs. Bridget, h 15 Elm
Phelan, Dennis, laborer, h Dublin
Phelan, Dennis, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Phelan, Dennis, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Phelan, Fenton, laborer, h Ridge n limits
Phelan, John, mason, h Baldwin n limits
Phelan, John, laborer, h Cherry n Elm
Phelan, John, laborer, h Ridge n limits
Phelan, Martin, molder, h Pleasant above Ridge
Phelan, Michael, laborer, h Dublin
Phelan, Patrick, laborer, h N Grove n Hill
Phelan, Patrick, laborer, h Dublin
Phelan, Patrick, liquors, Bank n Grand, h Center Sq
Phelan, Thomas, laborer, h Franklin n Union
Phelan, William, wire drawer, h Dublin
Phelan, William, clerk, h Sand n Cherry
Phillips, Henry, shipping clerk, h E Main c Brook
Phillips, A., clothing and millinery, Exchange Pl., h do
Phillips, Edward, tailor, h Scovill n Elm
Phillips, Miss N., h Bank n Post Office
Phillips, Miss Louisa, h Bank next Post Office
Phillips, Robert, carpenter, bds Union Square
Phillips, William, roller, h Clay n S Main
Pickett, Orange M., printer, "Valley Index," bds 2
Reynold's Block
PICKETT & SMITH, grocers, Hemlock Block, Bank
Pickett, W. S., (P. & Smith,) h W. A. Morris N Main
Pierce, Philo J., clerk, Arcade House
Pierpoint, Henry, h Walnut below Orange
Pierpoint, Jason, carpenter, h Sand n Cherry
Pitcher, Lyman, carter, h Baldwin n limits
Platt, Alfred, (A. Platt & Sons,) h Platt's Mills
Platt, Almon, h N Main ab Elm
PLATT, A. & SON'S, button manuf., Elm n Main
Platt, C. M., (A. Platt & Sons,) h Meadow n S E Main
Platt, E. B., life insurance, Hotchkiss' Store, h Elm
ab Clay
Platt, Enoch, farmer, h Town Plot road, W S Hill
Platt, G. L., physician, c Bank, h Grand next Bank
Platt, James, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Platt, Miss Jane, h Union c Elm
Platt, Merritt, grocer, Root's Building, h Linden n
Grove
Platt, Mrs. N. B., h W Main ab Willow
Platt, Robert, laborer, h Cooke n limits
Platt, William S., (A. Platt & Sons,) h Platt's Mills
Plumb, Orlando, building mover, h N Main bel Cooke
PLYMOUTH GRANITE CO., 14 Bank
Pole, Thomas, elastic weaver, bds Lawlor's Hotel
Police Head-Quarters, Exchange Place
Pollard, Luther, foreman J. F. Goodwin, bds Spruce n
E Main
Potter, Henry, carpenter, h Hill ab N Main
Potter, A. C., farmer, Bank n Leonard
Porter, Horace, farmer, h E Main n Wall
Porter, Preserved G., engineer, h Elm junction E Main
Porter, S. A., saloon, S Main n Grand, h Dover n Mill
Porter, Sereno A., painter, h Main ab Judd
Post, Christopher C., h Main c Willard
Post, William, machinist, h 3 Central Row
POTTER, EDWARD, hats, caps, furnishing goods,
Bank n P. O., h Grand n Bank
Potter, James, machinist, h N Main ab Elm
Potter, James B., carpenter, h W Main ab R. R.
Potter, Miller, carpenter, h Mill c Baldwin
Potter, Mr., laborer, h 2 Leonard
Powell, Edmund, laborer, h Burnt Hill
Powell, Mrs. Emily, h N Main n Grove
Powell, William, (business in Brazil,) h N Main n Grove
Precht, Henry, gardener, h 12 Jeweller
Preston, Sarah Mrs., h Baldwin, above Pleasant
Preston, Margaret Mrs., h Baldwin n limits
Prigel, Wm., watchman, h Scovill n Elm
Prince, Clarke, conductor, N. R. R., bds Adams' House
Prince, A. Rev., assistant pastor Catholic Church, h
opposite Church
Prindle, A. L., clock maker, h Wilson, near W. S. Hill
Prior, Bernard, machinist, bds S Main c Meadow
Prior, Patrick, laborer, h Burnt Hill
Pritchard, C. E. Mrs., h Grand c Bank
Pritchard, George, traveling agent, h Main above State
Pritchard, Samuel, h Cooke n N Main
Pritchard, S. N., foreman Holmes, Booth & Atwood,
h S Main c Jewelry
Purcell, P., die sinker, bds Arcade House

R

Rafferty, Thomas, laborer, Burnt Hill
Raleigh, Walter, mason, h rear post-office
Ramsbott, John, polisher, h Cooke n limits
Rawkes, Albert, carpenter, h Cosset n Orange
Ray, Augustine F., coachman, h W Main opp Church
Raymond, Lewis, clerk J. F. Rusco, bds Mrs. Foote's,
S Main
Read, Andrew, laborer, h Niagara street
Read, Bernard, spoon maker, h E Main n Niagara
Read, Henry, button maker, h N Main above Elm
Ready, Daniel, stamper, h Burnt Hill
Readon, Mary, wid. Michael, h Union n High School
Redfern, Eliza, widow James, h Union Square
Reed, David, butcher, h 4 Hayden
Read, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Reed, S., grocer, Bank below Brooklyn Bridge
Reid, Francis, machinist, h Niagara
Reid, Garrett, pin maker, h Walnut above Cherry
Reid, Patrick, laborer, h Wolcott, e Niagara
Reilly, Philip, laborer, h Grand n S Main
Renahan, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Renard, C. H., bookkeeper, h Elm below N Main
Renard, Milo S., printer, h N Main above Cooke
Rew, Fred., turner, h 10 Leonard
REYNOLDS & ABBOTT, carpenters, n Fishkill depot
Reynolds, C. D., (Reynolds & A,) h N Main ab Cooke
Reynolds, John, laborer, h Elm n E Main
Reynolds, Michael, laborer, h Wolcott road n Wall
Reynolds, R. S., (R. & Abbott,) h Cooke above Grove
Reynolds, Solomon, carpenter, h 21 Elm
Rice, F. B., sec'y Apothecaries' Hall, h Grand n
Leavenworth
Riccieous, Adolf, loom repairer, bds Elm below N Main
Rice, A. E., sec'y Waterbury Lumber and Coal Co., h
Grand c Field
Rice, E. J., sec'y American Ring Co., h Grand n
Leavenworth
Rice, James, laborer, h Burnt Hill
Rice, John, lamp maker, h Burnt Hill
Rice, Pierce, laborer, h William n E Main
Rick, Charles, pickler, h Sand n Cherry
Rick, John, thimble maker, h Sand n Cherry
Rigg, Lewis, blacksmith, bds 9 State
Rigney, Bernard, laborer, h Pleasant above Ridge
Rigney, Patrick, laborer, h Denny n Rigney
Rigney, W. F., carpenter, h Denny n Rigney
Riley, Bernard, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant
Riley, Edmund, laborer, h Pemberton n Bridge
Riley, John, painter, bds M. Donohoe's, Spring
Riley, Kerin, laborer, h Spring n Scovill
Riley, Luke, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Riley, Margaret Mrs., h Baldwin above Pleasant
Riley, Michael, laborer, h Pleasant opposite Ridge
Riley, Michael, laborer, h River n Bridge
Riley, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin above Pleasant
Riley, Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Ripley, Joseph T., painter, h Union n S Main
Riverside Cemetery Office, 4 Baldwin's Block
Robbins, O. A., (Cooke, Mattoon & Robbins,) Cooke
above Grove
Robe, Alonzo M., carpenter, h Scovill c Elm
Roberts, Ann Miss, dress maker, next post-office
Roberts, Geo. W., clerk Benedict, Merriman & Co., h
20 Bank
Roberts, Jerusha Miss, h 15 Elm
ROBERTS, J. R., physician, Bank next Baldwin's
Block, h Bank n depot
Roberts, Misses, dress makers, h Bank near post-office
Robinson, D. F. & Co., dry goods, 16 E Main, h Cole
n Elm
Robinson, Edward, (U. S. Button Co.), h Walnut n
limits
Robinson, S. S., manager at Scovill's, h E Main below
Cherry
Rodman, Charles S., homœopathic physician, Bank c
Grand, h do
Roe, G. H., (Moore & Roe,) h Brook n E Main
ROGERS & BROTHER, manufacturer of German
silver and plated goods, Silver
Rogers, Theodore, silver plater, h Union Square
Root, Edward T., clerk J. W. Smith, h State n W
Main
Root, Edwin M., laborer, h 23 Elm
Root, Henry B., machinist, h Field n Grand

Root, George, h Field n Grand
Root, Geo. W., carpenter, h rear post-office
Root, Matthew D., cooper, h 23 Elm
Root, Samuel, (L. Bradley Knife Co.), h W S Hill
Roper, Charles, wire drawer, h Dublin
Roper, John, laborer, h Bridge above Baldwin
Roper, Mary Mrs., h Bridge above Baldwin
Rosley, Martin, laborer, h Cherry n Elm
Rourke, Mago, laborer, h Baldwin above Mill river
Rowley, D. C., saloon, S Main, bds Arcade House
Rusco, J. F., boots & shoes, &c., 3 Hotchkiss' Block
h 12 State
Rush, Edward, laborer, h Gilbert ab W Main
Rushton, Henry, Star House, Bank, h do
Russell, Charles, caster, h W Main bel Crane
Russell, C. H. D., tool maker, h 5 Jewelry
Russell, Edward, h Elm n Clay
Russell, Edwin, foreman Holmes, Booth & Atwood, h
Bank n Meadow
Russell, Rev. Francis T., rector St. Johns, h Pros-
pact bel Grove
Russell, L N., dentist, Bank n P. O., h Elm n Clay
Russell, James, teamster, h Hopkins n Cooke
Russell, J. M., die setter, h summit n Riverside
Russell, Mrs. Thomas, h Jackson
Ruth, Frank, hostler for B. B. Chatfield, Grand n State
Ruth, Lawrence, liquors, Brook n S Main, h at Water-
ville
Ryan, Mrs. Ann, h Wall n E Main
Ryan, John, grocer, Spring c E Main, h E Main n
Cherry
Ryan, Michael, laborer, h E Main n Niagara
Ryan, Michael laborer, h E Main ab Cherry
Ryan, Patrick F., clerk, freight depot, h Scovill n Elm
Ryan, Thomas, laborer, h W Main ab R. R.

S
Salts, John, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Sanders, John, laborer, h Dublin
Sandland, Henry, burnisher, h Liberty n Mill
Sandland, Edward, burnisher, h S Main bel Jewelry
Sandland, John H., burnisher, h Prospect bel Grove
Sanford, Mary, widow, h Union n S Main
Sanford, Rufus B., brass caster, h Union e Baldwin
Sanford, Mrs Susan, h River n Bronson's Mill
Satchwell, H. W. H., foreman American Printing Co
Saxe, Christopher, laborer, h Union n Elm
Saxe, John L., laborer, h Union n Elm
Sayers, John, h William n E Main
Sayers, Thomas, laborer, h Bridge ab Baldwin
Sayers, Thomas, laborer, h Wall n E Main
Scalan, Michael, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill River
Schalk, Frederick, tailor, h Linden bel Grove
Schenk, J., painter, rear P. O., h rear 1 Church
Schlegel, Baltus, laborer, h John n Bank
Schneller, Charles, spring maker, h Maple n E Main
Schutte, Christopher, German & French Hotel, Scovill n S Main
Schwartz, John, machinist, h 10 Leonard
Schwartz, Simon, segar mfy, Bank opp Waterbury Bank, h do
Schweible, Christian, baker for Meigs and Trott, h Spring
Scofield, Charles, clerk, h Meadow n S Main
Scolay, John, laborer, h rear N Main n Grove
Scott, A. G., brass trimmer, h S Main below Union
Scott, Bennett C., carpenter, h Willow ab Grove
Scott, Thirza, widow Jonathan, h S Main bel Meadow
Scovill, Mrs. Edward, h Prospect e Grove
Scovill, Alb en, h Willow ab W Main
SCOVILL HOUSE, Center Square
Scovill, S. C., scroll sawing and carving, opp depot, h 6 Scovill Block
SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO., Mill n E Main
Seudder, M. L., Jr., sec'ry Elton Banking Co., bds Bank e Grand
Seulley, Jeremiah, saddler, h 2 Hayden
Seely, Joseph, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Sears, John, laborer, h Bridge ab Baldwin
Seeley, William R., book binder, Abbott's Building Bank
Seely, Chauncey, carpenter, bds E Main n Orange
Seers, John, carpenter, h N Grove n Hill
Seary, Thomas, laborer, h W Main ab R. R.
Seibert, Fred., carriage trimmer, h rear 3 Brook

Seidel, Frederick, merchant tailor, 28 S Main, h Brook n E Main
Seidel, George, laborer, h Grand n Bank
Sennett Bernard, laborer, h Bridge ab Baldwin
Seymour, Henry, teamster, h Union Square
Seymour, Robert S., clock maker, h Cooke ab Grove
Shadwick, Patrick, painter, h Hill n limits
Shanahan, Daniel, laborer, h River n Bridge
Shanahan, Mrs. Ellen, h Pleasant ab Pemberton
Shanahan, John, laborer, h Jackson
Shanahan, Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin ab Mill River
Shanahan, William, laborer, h Ridge n limits
Shanly, John, grocer, W Main n Sperry, h do
Shannon, Edward W., spoon maker, h Cosset n Walnut
Shannon, William, spoon maker, h Cherry e High
Sharp, Eliza, h Elm, junction E Main
Shaw, Charles, laborer, bds Maple n E Main
Shaw, James, spinner, h Sand n Cherry
Shaw, John, laborer, h E Main n Niagara
Shay, Dennis, laborer, h Baldwin n Mill river
Shay, Patrick, laborer, h Pleasant ab Ridge
Shelton, J. H., overseer, h 2d av ab Grove
Sheerin, Edward, laborer, h Willow ab Grove
Shepard, Edward T., machinist, Elm junction E Main
Shepard, Edwin E., machinist, h S Main n Union
Shepard, W. H., machinist, h Liberty n S Main
Shepardson, Arthur O., clerk, bds Cherry, bel N Main
Shepardson, Otis, machinist, h Cherry bel N Main
Sheridan, Frank, laborer, h Ridge ab Pleasant
Sherman, Albert J., laborer, h S Main n Scovill
Sherman, Mrs. Nancy M., h Linden bel Grove
Sheron, James, laborer, h Wolcott road n Niagara
Sheron, John, laborer, h Baldwin, n Mill river
Shields, James, laborer, h Canal n Grand
Shields, M. H., mouldier, h Camp n Cherry
Shipley, Alfred J., tool maker, h High n Cherry
Shipley, Ralph, tool maker, h High n Cherry
Shuckrow, Eugene, laborer, h Pemberton, n Bridge
Shuckrow, John, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Shumway, F. W., dep. postmaster, bel Scovill House
Shumway, George, painter, h N Main ab Cooke
Siebrrecht, Ernst, blacksmith, h Dublin
Simons, A. B., carpenter, Bank n Grand, h at Hopeville
Simons, Kendrick H., carpenter, h Elm n N Main
Simons, Philip, merchant tailor, c Hotchkiss' Block, h Linden bel Grove
Singleton, James (Singleton & Bro.), h 7 Jewelry
Singleton, John (Singleton & Bro.), h Dover n Mill
Skidmore, Henry A., clerk, h E Main n Cath. Ch.
Skinner, C. (S. & Fitzpatrick), h Grove n N Main
Skinner & Fitzpatrick, painters, Boot's Building, Bank
Slark, Gotlieb, laborer, h Bank n John
Slade, George, machinist, h Hill ab N Main
Slaven, Dennis, laborer, h Dublin
Slaven, James, laborer, h Dublin
Slaven, John, laborer, h Dublin
Slaven, Joseph, laborer, h Silver n Dublin
Slaven, William, laborer, h Silver n Dublin
Slawson, Thomas, laborer, h Cherry n High
Smith, Miss Annie, h N Main ab E Main
Smith, Bryan, Bridge c Pemberton
Smith, C. B., blacksmith, bds Arcade House
Smith, D. L., foreman Wat. Buckle Co., h S Main, n Liberty
Smith, Earl A., h S Main bel Meadow
Smith, Edward W., clerk Terry Clock Co., bds S Main n Meadow
Smith, Mrs. Eunice, h W Main bel Sperry
Smith, F. B., carpenter, h Franklin n Union
Smith, Henry S., riveter, h W Main bel Sperry
Smith, George, painter, rear post office, h do
Smith, George W., whitewasher, h W Main c Judd
Smith, John C., carpenter, h Prospect bel Buckingham
SMITH, J. W., insurance agent, Bank, c Grand, h 13 Leavenworth
Smith, John, painter, h E Main n Niagara
Sherlock, Mathew, moulder, h Meadow n railroad
Smith, Orrin, machinist, h Hill ab N Main
Smith, Philip, laborer, h Willow n W Main
Smith, Mrs. Polly C., h 1st av ab Grove
Smith, Reuben, laborer, bds Clay n S Main
Smith, Robert M., bookkeeper, h 1st av ab Grove
Smith, Robert R., carpenter, h Grand c Cottage place
Smith, R. M., clerk, A. Burritt Hardware Co., h head 1st av

Smith, R. O., clerk, h N Main ab E Main
Smith, Rufus P., (Pickett & S.), h W. A. Morris, N Main
Smith, Samuel, saddler, J. G. Cutter, bds Elm n Union
Smith, Sophia, h W Main c Willow
Smith, Whiting P., millwright, h Walnut n Orange
Smith, Mr., building mover, bds E Main n Orange
Smith, William, teamster, h High n Walnut
Smith, William, machinist, h Scovill n Elm
SNAGG, P. F., merchant tailor, Exchange Place, h Cooke n N Main
Snagg, Samuel, machinist, bds Singleton's, 7 Jewelry
Snow, Elbridge G., physician, Center Sq, h Elm below Union
Somers, D. L., roller, B. & B. Mfg Co., h Mill n S Main
Somers, George E., machinist, bds S Main n Meadow
Somers, Rebecca, widow J. P., h S Main n Meadow
SOUTHWICK, A. M., fish and oysters, Market place, h Grove c N Main
Spaulding, S. C., machinist, h Canal n Am. Ring Co
Speirs, Agnes, widow, h 20 Bank
Spellman, Mrs. Bridget, h Cherry bel N Main
Spellman, Michael, laborer, h Scovill n Elm
Spencer, F. A., supt. Waterbury Brass Works, h N Main n E Main
Spencer, I. A., (I. L. S. & Son), h E Main c Hayden
Spencer, I. L. & Son, grocers, E Main n Mill, h E Main c Hayden
Spencer, Joseph B., agent, h N Main n E Main
Spencer, Willard, selectman, h N Main n Center Sq
Spender, Frederick, carpenter, bds Union Square
Sperry, Mrs. Anson, h W Main ab Willow
SPERRY EDWIN, cooper, Sperry ab W Main, h do
Sperry, Henry T., machinist, h 18 E Main
Sperry, M. L., sec'y Scovill Mfg. Co., h Mill n Cole
Sperry, Mark L., bookkeeper, h Prospect bel Grove
Sperry, S. M., agent Waterbury Laundry, Baldwin Block, h Lathrop's Block
Spruce, James, wool sorter, h Cooke ab School
Spruce, James, Jr., machinist, h Maple n E Main
Squires, Wesley J., machinist, h 12 State
Stanciliff, C. H., manager W. M. Tel. Co., Exchange Pl h S Main n Union
Standish, L. H., bonnet bleacher Exchange Pl h do
Stanley, James A., machinist, h 8 Bank
Stanley, Stephen, machinist, h S Main bel Jewelry
Stanley, William, machinist, h 9 State
Stanwood, R. R., bookkeeper, Blake & Johnson, bds
    Grand n Church
Steele, Eliza, burner, h Liberty n S Main
Steele, E. D., sec'y Wat. Brass Co., h Grand n Ch
STEELE & JOHNSON BUTTON CO., Jewelry n S Main
Steele, Norman, blacksmith, S Main, h Elm n Clay
Steele, Sherman, farmer, h Cole c Elm
Stent, Dwight, tinsmith, h rear Coer & Sons
Stephens, Edward, laborer, h Dublin
Stephens, John, laborer, h Dublin
Stephens, Martin, laborer, h Dublin
Stephens, Patrick, laborer, h Dublin
Stephens, Thomas, laborer, h Dublin
Stevens, John, laborer, h 9 Jewelry
STEVENS, O. H., sec'y Blake Johnson, bds Scovill
    House
STEVENS, L., shoemaker, over P. O., bds J. Treat,
    Bank
Stevenson, Elizabeth M., h Cooke n limits
Stewart, Mrs. Barbara, h High n Cherry
Stocking, Anson G., h S Main bel Union
Stocking, George H., silver plafer, bds S Main below
    Union
Stocking, H. M., brass worker, h S Main bel Union
Stocking, John M., burner, h S Main c Clay
Stone, John B., machinist, h E Main bel Hayden
Storz, Andrew, saloon, opp Bap. Church, h do
Strahan, James, h Walnut, n High
Strahan, Patrick, h Walnut n High
Straus, Fred., tobacconist, Trumbull's Building, bds
    Mrs. Foote's
Street, Ebenezer, laborer, h Wolcott road n Wall
Strobel, John, laborer, h Scovill n S Main
Strom, Henry, saloon and boarding house, E Main c
    Orange
Stubbs, William, silver plafer, h W S Hill
Sullivan Daniel, laborer, h Scovill n Elm
Sullivan Daniel, laborer, h head of Pleasant
Terry, S. B., (Terry Clock Co.), h S Main n Meadow
Terry, S. B., Jr., sec. Amer. Flask and Cap Co., h Field n Grand
Terry, S. G., clerk, h Grove n 1st av
Terry, Solon M., (Terry Clock Co.), h next Scovill Block
Thatcher, Charles, plumber, h Meadow n Bank
Thayer, William, engineer, h W Main bel Crane
The Valley Index, opp Waterbury Nat. Bank
Thomas, George, foreman, h E Main bel Cherry
Thomas, George, clock maker, h rear post office
Thomas, G. C., baggage check manuf., h E Main, c Maple.
Thomas, Mrs. Lavinia, h 3 Jewelry
Thompson, James, laborer, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
Thompson, John, laborer, h Dublin
Thompson, John, laborer, h Pleasant ab Baldwin
Thompson, Mrs. Margaret, h Baldwin, n Mill river
Thompson, Peter, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Thompson, Richard, laborer, h Bridge ab Baldwin
Thorpe, Mrs. Frederick, boarding-house, E Main n Orange
Thorpe, James S., music teacher, 18 Baldwin Block h do
Tierney, William E., clerk, h Bank n Grand
Timms, John, mason, h Scovill n Elm
Tobin, James, laborer, h Dublin
Tobin, Mrs. Mary, h Wolcott road n Wall
Tobin, Lawrence, laborer, h Dublin
Todd, Edson R., h Scovill c Spring
Tole, Michael, gardener, h opp Fishkill depot
Tompkins, Frank, burnisher, h Clay n S Main
Tompkins, Frederick, burnisher, hds Walnut ab High
Tompkins, George, burnisher, h 3 Scovill's Block
Tompkins, Merritt, burnisher, h Walnut ab High
Tompkins, Mrs. P. M., h rear W. H. Coer & Son's, S Main
Tompkins, Thomas, trap maker, h Elm n Union
Tompkins, Willard, stamper, next Scovill's Block
Toucey, Levi H., tinsmith, h Clay n S Main
Town Clerk's Office, City Hall
Tracey, Edward, laborer, h E Main ab William
Tracy, George, carpenter, bds 9 Jewelry

Treadway, Charles, clock maker, h Cooke n N Main
Tremain, Charles L., proprietor Scovill House, Centre square
Treat, John G., machinist, h 20 Bank
Treat, Joseph, glass painter, h Elm n Union
Treat, O. R., foreman, Wat. Clock Co., h S Main bel Jewelry
Trost, Charles, laborer, h Gilbert
Trott, John T., (Meigs & T.), h S Main
Trowbridge, Lyman C., agent J. J. Phelps & Co., E Main bel Hayden
Trowbridge, S. W., clerk, E. R. Lampson, h Judd n W Main
TRUMBULL, L. L., boots and shoes, Trumbull's Blg, h Franklin n Union
Tucker, William, carpenter, h S Main opp Meadow
Tuite, James, watchman, h W. Main n R. R.
Turley, James, laborer, h Hopkins n Cooke
Turley, James W., h Denny n Rigney
Turley, Michael, laborer, h Hopkins n Cooke
Turner, E. T., dry goods, Lathrop's Block, h Elm n Clay
Turner, L. H., hair dresser, Arcade Building, h N Main
Tuttle, Edward, agent, h W Main n R. R.
Tuttle, Edward D., foreman Scovill Mfg Co., h Union Square
Tuttle, N. B., clock turner, h W S Hill
Tyler, Charles, machinist, h Liberty n S Main
Tyler, James, roller, h Union Square
Tyler, G. C., flask maker, h Union Square
Tyman, John, laborer h High n Cherry
Tyman, Terrence, shoemaker, h Wall h E Main
Tyrrell, M. E., dress maker, h Mill n Baldwin

U.

Ullman, William, carpenter, h 3 Brook
Umbreifeld, Frank, metal caster, h S Main bel Buckle Co
Umbreifeld, Mary, Mrs., h W S Hill
United States Assessor's Office, opp Bap. Ch, Bank
United States Button Co., N Main ab Elm
Upson, Albert S., (A. S. Upson & Co.), h 1st av above Grove
Upson, A. S. & Co., button manuf., 7 Brook
Upson, Charles D., roller, h Cherry n High
Upson, Charles N., teamster, h Grove c Prospect
Upson, Elliott A., ice and wood, h E Main n Orange
Upson, Jesse, laborer, h S Main bel Buckle Co
Upson, Leroy, clerk, h Cooke ab Hopkins
Upson Maria, Miss, h S Main below Jewelry
Upson, Mark, h S Main n Meadow
Upson, Miss Olivia, h S Main below Jewelry
Upson, William R., fireman N. R. R., h Bank n Brook-
lyn bridge

V

Vail, H. C., h Franklin n Union
Van Deusen, J. N., machinist, bds Spring n E Main
Verzey, Nicolai, laborer, h s Hayden
Vickers, James, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant
Vickers, Richard, laborer, h Baldwin n limits
Vickers, Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin, n limits
Vogel, Frederick R., engraver, h E Main n Wall

W

Wade, Henry L., bookkeeper Wat. Nat. Bank, h Pros-
pect bel Grove
Walker, Alexander, dyer, h opp Susp. Factory
Walker George, machinist, h Cosset n Orange
Walker, Henry R., teamster, h Prospect c Grove
Walker, Mr., machinist, bds S Main c Meadow
Walker, James, machinist, bds S Main c Meadow
Walker, Thomas B., packer, h Riverside
Wall, James, wire worker, h Baldwin n limits
Wall, Martin, wire worker, h Baldwin n limits
Wall, Michael, laborer, h Silver
Wallace, James, laborer, h Woolett road n Wall
Wallace Michael, laborer, h Dublin
Ward, John, laborer, h Dublin
Ward, Matthias, laborer, h N Grove n Hill
Ward, Patrick, laborer, h Hill n limits
Ward, Peter, laborer, h Gilbert
Ward, Wm. C. J., burner, h Wilson, n W S Hill
Wardell, W. H., pastor M. E. Church, h N Main n E
Main
Webster, Sarah Mrs., h Cherry above High
Weeden, J. H., foreman Scovill Mfg Co., h 5 Scovill Block
Weinthal, S. G., clothing, 2 E Main
Weis, Charles, grocer, Baldwin above Pleasant, h do
Weis, Joseph, grocer, Rigney n Denny, h do
Welch, David, laborer, h Denny n Clock Shop
Welch, David, brass worker, h Rigney n Denny
Wells, Alfred, (White & W.), h Cherry above E Main
Wells, Ambrose N., h Cooke above N Main
Wells, Jos. W., mechanic, h N Main c E Main
Wells, Thomas, teamster, h Livery
Weller, E. J. Miss, milliner, next Scovill House, bds Scovill House
Weller, H. D., salesman Benedict, Merriman & Co., bds Mrs. E. G. Stone's N Main
Welsh, George M., clerk, h Wolcott road n Wall
Welsh, James, laborer, h Wall n E Main
Welsh, Jeremiah, laborer, h Dublin
Welsh, John, weaver, bds Elm below N Main
Welsh, John, laborer, h Pleasant above Baldwin
Welsh, Michael, laborer, h Grove c 2d av
Welsh, Thomas, laborer, h N Main above Cooke
Welton, Charles A., blacksmith, h Spring n Scovill
Welton, Edwin D., (Kirk & Welton,) h Walnut bel Orange
Welton, Francis, blacksmith, h Walnut below High
Welton, E. L., town clerk and insurance agent, Citizens' Bank Building, h N Main n Cooke
Welton, George W., h E Main c Mill
Welton, N. J., city surveyor, 4 Arcade, h Elm c Cole
Welton, J. C., h Prospect n W Main
Welton, Mrs. Polly, h E Main n Catholic Church
Wheeler, William L., machinist, h S Main bel Buckle Company
Wheelihan, Andrew, tinsmith, h Prospect below Buckingham
Wendehack, August, saddler, h Jefferson n S Main
Wenzel, Louis, rivet maker, h Riverside
Wescott, Mrs. Jane, h Sand n Cherry
Western Union Telegraph Co., Exchange pl
Whipple, Jason, machinist, h Cooke above Grove
White, Anthony, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant

White, Anthony, laborer, h Grand n Bank
White, Catharine, widow of Thomas, h Denny n Rigney
White, James C., bookkeeper, h N Main n Grove
White, John, laborer, h N Grove n Hill
White, Leroy S., secretary Rogers & Brothers, h E Main n Cherry
White, Lewis, foreman, h E Main c Hill
White, Lucius, laborer, h N Grove n Hill
White, Luther C., (White & Wells,) h Prospect ab W Main
White Lyman, machinist, h Maple n E Main
White, Mrs., widow, h E Main n Dublin
White, M. J., dress maker over Dr. Snow's, Exchange place
White, Mrs. Mary, h E Main above Wall
White, Nancy M., widow of J. D., h Grand n Church
White, Mrs. Susan, h Pemberton n Pleasant
White, Thomas, laborer, h Ridge n limits
WHITE & WELS, paper dealers, and paper box manufacturers, White's Building, Bank
White, William, h Prospect n W Main
White, William W., machinist, h Maple av n Maple
Whitlock, Frank, clock maker, h Sperry ab W Main
Whiting, J. C., salesman Benedict, Merriman & Co., h Prospect ab Grove
Whitney, Harrison, clerk, h Gilbert n Sperry
Whitney, Jason H., roller, h W Main c Judd
Whittal, Mrs. J. W., h N Main, ab E Main
Whittlesey, Rev. E., pastor 2d Cong. Ch., bds Grand c Bank
Wilcox, Frederick, chemist Scovill Mfg Co., h Grand n Field
Williams, Albert, clock maker, h Union n Elm
Williams, S. P., clerk Apoth. Hall, h Grand n Leavenworth
Williams, John, machinist, h Livery
Williams, Rev. R. G., h N Main, n Cong. Ch.
Williams, William, pattern maker, h Bank n Grand
Willis, Thomas, mason, h Grand n Bank
Wilson, A. B. (Wheeler & W.), h W Side Hill
Wilson, C. M., variety store and confectionery, 9 Hotchkiss' Block
Wilson, David B., h 6 Hotchkiss’ Block
Wilson, Jason, coachman, h W Main c Willow
Wilson, John, polisher, h Niagara ab E Main
Wilton, Henry, laborer, h Pleasant, ab Ridge
Wim, Martin, laborer, h Burnt Hill
Wilton, Thomas, laborer B. & B. Mfg. Co., h Mill n S Main
Winslow, Lemuel, mechanic, h Cooke ab Grove
Wolf, Francis, blacksmith, h John n Bank
Wolff, M., clothing, 14 E Main h do
Wolihan, Michael, laborer, h Riverside
Wood, John, spinner, h Cherry bel N Main
h Union, n Union square
Woodward, Richard, moulder, h Sand n Cherry
Wood, Mary E., widow Richard A., h Town Plot road,
W Side Hill
Wood, William, finisher, h Hill n N Main
Woods, Owen, blacksmith, S Main, c Scovill, h E Main
n Spring
Woods, W. L., painter, rear Benedict, Merriman & Co.
Woodruff, L. P., carpenter, h Franklin n Union
Woodworth, Newman, case maker, h Elm n Union
Woodworth, P. P., machinist, h 3 Jewelry
Woolworth, Chester A., clock maker, bds S Main c Meadow
Woolworth, H. J., clock maker, h Union c Elm
Wooster, H. B., foreman, h W Main ab Willow
Wright, Clark, dress maker, 6 Bank, h Hill, head N Main
Wright, James, engineer, h Wilson n W S Hill
Wylie, James, watchman, h High n Cherry
Wyman, E. S., drug clerk, Exchange pl., h Grove, n N Main

Y.
Yance, E. Mrs., millinery, E Main, opp Cath. Ch.
Young Men’s Christian Association, over Abbott’s bookstore
Yourell, Mrs. Elizabeth, h Sand n Cherry

Z.
Ziegler, Mr., cigar maker, h S Main, opp Meadow
Zurcher, J. J., agent Kalmia Mills, h Cottage pl

New Haven County Business Directory.
(City of New Haven excepted.)

Agricultural Implements.

Saltonsall Milling Co.
I. Spencer & Sons,
J. H. Canfield & Co.
Tuttle Manufacturing Co.
D. Clinton & Son,
Elihu J. Mix,
G. & D. Curtiss,
F. L. Allen,
A. Burritt, Hardware Co.
C. H. Gilbert,

Architects.

R. W. Hill.
9 Baldwin’s Block, Waterbury

Auctioneers.

A. P. Hall,
Warner & Beach,
Horace Hall,

Axle Manufacturers.

Iron and Steel Works,

Bakers and Confectioners.

A. E. Lyon,
D. G. Stratton,
E. D. Killam,
William Thomas,
Baldwin & Nettleton,
Meigs & Trott,
Billiard Saloons.
S. Tupper, Ansonia
W. W. Smith, Ansonia
S. P. Johnson, West Meriden
D. David, Waterbury
R. Manchester, Waterbury

Blacksmiths.
Henry Perkins, Bethany
Sidney Sperry, Jr., Bethany
W. H. Newell, Cheshire
John Rowe, Cheshire
Downes, J. B., Derby
Harris, John F., Derby
Lines, B. F., Birmingham Derby
Quickly, W. E., Ansonia Derby
Rockwell, L. D., Ansonia Derby
Terrell & Wilcox, Ansonia Derby
Walbridge, K., Derby
Bradley, Samuel, East Haven
Gilson, L. I., East Haven
Augur, Daniel P., Guilford
Graves, John, Guilford
Johnson, John G., North Guilford
Lete, Harvey H., North Guilford
Bush, J. Harvey, Madison
Covel, F. F., Madison
Covel, Thomas S., Madison
Curtiss, Darius, North Madison
Johnson, Alexander R., North Madison
Beckett, J. T., Meriden
Kelsey, C., West Meriden, Meriden
Alling, Andrew H., Milford
Ford, Nathan R., Milford
Bradley, R. S., North Haven
Nelson, Himman, Southbury
Pulford, E., Southbury
Robinson, Gilbert, Southbury
Frisbee, Russell, Wallingford
Leonard, John F., Wallingford
Northrop, Stephen P., Wallingford

Blank Book Manufacturers.
Seeley, W. R., Waterbury

Bonnet Bleachers.
Smith, F. S., West Meriden
Standish, L. H., Waterbury

Boat Builders.
Baldwin, George, East Haven
Blatchley, Orrin D., Guilford
Caldwell, W. H., Guilford

Book Binders.
Seeley, W. R., Waterbury

Booksellers and Stationers.
Allis, Geo. C., Birmingham
Whitney, William, Birmingham
Norton, H. E., Guilford
Huggins, J. H., West Meriden
Wright, S. A., West Meriden
Betts & Atwood, Seymour
Norton, L. P. & Co., Southington
Carrington, William, Wallingford
ABBOTT BROTHERS, Waterbury
PATTON, WILLIAM, Waterbury
Bolt and Nut Manufacturers.

Sharon, Bassett, Birmingham
Shelton & Co., Birmingham
Ætna Nut Co., Southington
Frost & Thorpe, Southington
Plant's Manufacturing Co., Plantsville

Boot and Shoe Dealers.

Rogers, E. F. & Co., Branford
Vivian, George, Cheshire
Garner, Mrs. M. A., Birmingham, Derby
McDermott, R., Derby
Whitney & Kelly, Ansonia, Derby
Wilcoxson, S. G. & Co., Derby
Hemingway, Charles, East Haven
Tuttle, Samuel, East Haven
Cruttenden, George, Guilford
Hale, H., Guilford
Burnett & Wallace, West Meriden, Guilford
Butler, J. & Co., West Meriden, Guilford
Hunt, James, West Meriden, Meriden
Kenyon, S. R., Meriden
Schleiter, H. L., West Meriden, Meriden
Southwick, D. F., West Meriden, Meriden
Baldwin, Louis F., Milford
Peck, Charles H., Naugatuck
Johnson, I. S., Naugatuck
Betts, David, Seymour
Sperry & Buckingham, Seymour
Starrs & Davis, Seymour
Barnes, M. S., Plantsville, Southington
Bradley, A., Southington
Beach, William, Wallingford
Brewer, O. P., Wallingford
Talbott, R. & Co., Wallingford
Buell, Henry M., Waterbury
Carroll, M., Waterbury
Freeman, C., Waterbury
Lewis, R., Waterbury
Russo, J. J., Waterbury

Boot and Shoemakers.

Stevens, L., Waterbury
Trumbull, L. L., Waterbury
Webster, E. W., Waterbury

Stevens, L., Birmingham, Derby
Trumbull, L. L., Ansonia, Derby
Webster, E. W., Birmingham, Derby
Kidwell, George, Ansonia, Derby
Landon, Samuel, Guilford
Cruttenden, George, Guilford
Wingood, John, Guilford
Dielh, Andrew, Meriden
Harvey, Ashel, Meriden
Kirtland, J. F., West Meriden, Meriden
Sier, A., West Meriden, Meriden
Stevens, Morris, West Meriden, Meriden
Tuttle, Charles, Milford
Beardsley, William, Naugatuck
Munger, R. E., Naugatuck
Brewer, O. P., Wallingford
Talbott, R. & Co., Wallingford
Bradley, George, Waterbury
Gehring, F., Waterbury
King, L. W., Waterbury
King, P., Waterbury
Lockwood, C. W., Waterbury
Marcel, John, Waterbury
O'Connor, S., Waterbury

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.

Fales, Charles H., & Co., West Meriden
Goodyear Metallic Rubber Shoe Co., Naugatuck

Box Makers.

Weld, William E., Guilford
Colby, Gay & Co., West Meriden
**Braid Manufacturer.**
American Braid Co.  Cheshire

**Brass Founders.**
Branford Lock Works,  Branford
Cheshire Brass Co.  Cheshire
Carter, L. H.  Ansonia
Wallace & Sons,  Ansonia
Foster, Merriman & Co.  West Meriden
Parker & Whipple,  West Meriden

**Brass and Brass Goods Manufacturers.**
Ansonia Brass and Battery Co.  Ansonia, Derby
Osborne and Chessman Co.  Ansonia, Derby
Wallace & Sons,  Ansonia, Derby
American Ring Co.  Waterbury
Benedict & Burnham Manufact'g Co.  Waterbury
Brown & Brothers,  Waterbury
Holmes, Booth & Atwood Manufacturing Co.  Waterbury
Holmes, Booth & Haydens,  Waterbury
Scovill Manufacturing Co.  Waterbury

**Brewers.**
Griswold, C. J., & Co.  Meriden
Church, William,  Waterbury
Nuhn, Frederick,  Waterbury

**Brick Makers.**
Lewis, L. F.  Cheshire
Bartholomew, J. H.  Ansonia
Fenn, E. T., & Son,  Milford
Burritt, I.  Southington

**Britannia Ware Manufacturers.**
Meriden Britannia Co.  West Meriden
Toothell, John,  West Meriden
Wilder, Moses C.  West Meriden
Simpson, Hall & Miller & Co.  Waterbury

**Buckle Manufacturer.**
Waterbury Buckle Co.  Waterbury

**Builders' Hardware Manufacturers.**
Branford Lock Works,  Branford
Parker & Whipple,  West Meriden

**Builders' Materials.**
Hubbard Bros.  Middletown

**Button Back Manufacturer.**
Hurd, David B., (also eyes,)  Waterbury

**Button Manufacturers.**
Smith, E. F.  Naugatuck
Cheshire Button Co.  Cheshire
Judd, Henry,  Prospect
American Ring Co.  Waterbury
Bronson, John F. & Co.  Waterbury
Gibbud, E. B.  Waterbury
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Samuel B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, William B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becroft, J. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones &amp; Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Charles L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, C. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, H. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett, Eli J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linsley, S. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, J. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, John R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillett, Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillett, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillett, Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hine, E. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol, R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, H. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, E. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Elijah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowditch, G. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook &amp; Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWELL, J. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meloy, D. H. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Asa C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor, Augustus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounthorp, Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Spring Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Carlos, (steel),</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet Makers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linsley, Elias &amp; Son, Branford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecte, Edwin A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, F. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett, Edward F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutliff, Benjamin D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carpenters and Builders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French, Charles, Bethany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotchkiss, Lewis, Bethany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, Keep, Bethany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Willis, Bethany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Job, Cheshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd, Albert, Cheshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judd &amp; Smith, Cheshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardsley &amp; Co. Birmingham, Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French &amp; Woodruff, Ansonia, Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, William, Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, D. T. Ansonia, Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lum, W. A. Birmingham, Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, E., Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakeley &amp; Smith, Ansonia, Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, F., Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Cephas, Farmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John R., Farmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves, Frederick A. Guilford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettleton, Danforth, Guilford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Alexander H. Guilford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaft, Edward, East Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Henry C. Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conklin, Horton L. Madison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carpet Dealers.
Brush, S. H. Birmingham, Derby
Ives, John & Co. Meriden
Upham & Rand, West Meriden, Meriden
Benedict, Merriman & Co. Waterbury
Miller & Peck, Waterbury

Carpet Sweeper Manufacturer.
Rogers, C. B. Chester

Carriage, Coach and Sleigh Manufacturers.
(See also Wheelerwrights.)
Brown, J. J. Derby
Downes, J. B. Derby
Quigley, W. E. Ansonia, Derby
Stiles, C. H. Ansonia, Derby
Beardsley, D. H. Branford
Lynds, Rowland, Branford
Landon, Hart, Guilford
Spencer, Richard, Guilford
Perry, Northrop & Boyden, West Meriden
Russell, J. W. West Meriden
Ferris, J. S. Milford
Smith, Nathan C. Milford
Fairchild, Ebenezer, Seymour
Munson, M. C. Wallingford
Goodwin, C. F. Waterbury
PARSON, C. & SON, Waterbury

Carriage Bolt Manufacturers.
Bassett, Sharon, Birmingham
Shelton & Co. Birmingham
Wilcox, D. Birmingham

Carriage Pole Manufacturers.
Holcomb, F. H. & Sons, Branford

Carriage Spring and Axle Manufactory.
Iron & Steel Works, Birmingham

Carriage Trimmings Manufacturers.
Russell, Henry D. Prospect

Chair Manufacturers.
Cook, Elam, Cheshire
Doras, James, Guilford
Leete, Samuel R. Guilford
Brown, E. J. Wallingford

Cigars, Pipes, Tobacco, &c.
(See also Tobacconists)
Heald, H. J. Birmingham, Derby
Heald, Thomas, Birmingham Derby
King, T. Ansonia, Derby
Parsons, F. B. Birmingham, Guilford
Benton, John, Guilford
Elliott, L. R. Guilford
Stone, L. C. Guilford
Clark, Charles H. W. Meriden, Meriden
Curtis, A. W. Meriden, Meriden
Lewis, Isaac P. W. Meriden, Meriden
Phillips, J. H. Milford
Higby, James T. Nangatuck
Roberts, R. N. Wallingford
Eberhart, S. Wallingford
Schenber, C. L. Wallingford
Coer, W. H. & Son, Waterbury
Keasal, Charles, Waterbury
Schwartz, Simeon, Waterbury
Symington, James, Waterbury

Civil Engineer.
Welton, N. J. Waterbury
Clock Manufacturers.

Terry Clock Co. Waterbury
Waterbury Clock Co. Waterbury
Ansonia Brass & Battery Co. Derby

Clock Trimmings Manufactory.

Gardner, John B. Ansonia

Clothing Dealers.

Hull, William M. Derby
Hertz & Newman, Birmingham, Derby
McGiffert & Hotchkiss, Ansonia, Derby
Plummer & Galpin, Ansonia, Derby
Fox, Lewis, Birmingham, Derby
Somes, Henry, Birmingham, Derby
Hale, Henry, Guilford
Buxton, J. W. W. Meriden, Meriden
Goldstein, S. W. Meriden, Meriden
Keller, S. W. Meriden, Meriden
Levy, M. W. Meriden, Meriden
Brooks, William, Milford
Bryant, Charles, Milford
Ruggles & Randall, Southbury
Andrews, John M. Wallingford
Cooke, Edwin E. Wallingford
Bartlett, A. J. Waterbury
Benedict, Merriman & Co. Waterbury
Johnson, J. Waterbury
Levi, S. Waterbury
Phillips, A. Waterbury
Wienenthal, Simon J. Waterbury
Wolfs, M. Waterbury

Coal Dealers.

Bristol, William B. Ansonia
Clark, Merritt, Derby
Crampton, Russell, Guilford

Coffin Warerooms.

Fay, L. West Meriden
Sutlich, B. D. Wallingford

Coffin Trimmings Manufacturers.

Rogers, C. & Brothers, West Meriden

Comb Manufacturers.

Pratt, Read & Co. Meriden

Commission Merchants.

Warner & Beach, West Meriden
Turner, H. Waterbury
Allen, F. L. Waterbury

Confectionery, Fruit, etc.

Wilcox, John, Madison
Burke, James, Meriden
Hagerty, James, W. Meriden, Meriden
Harvey & Hall, W. Meriden, Meriden
Lee, Henry, W. Meriden, Meriden
Coopers.

Ives, Henry, Cheshire
Chittenden, Billy, Guilford
Loper, Henry, Guilford
Burns, S. L., Milford
Mallett, Alfred, Milford
SPERRY, E., Waterbury

Copper Manufacturers.

Ansonia Copper Mills (sheet), Ansonia, Derby

Country Stores.

Where is kept a general assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Agricultural Implements, Hardware, &c.

Brown, E. K., Cheshire
Foot, John L., Cheshire
Holman, William, Cheshire
Hotchkiss & Blakeslee, Cheshire
Munson, Levi, Cheshire
Upson, H. W., Cheshire
Bates, William, Cheshire
Sullivan, William H., Cheshire
Swift, R. Z., Derby
Miles, H. C., Ansonia, Derby
Platt, J., Derby
Chittenden & Hall, Guilford
Griswold Brothers, Guilford
Hale, Henry, Guilford

China, Glass and Earthenware.

Blackman, M. L., Ansonia, Derby
Lewis & Beardsley, Birmingham, Derby
Terry, T. P., Ansonia, Derby
Curtiss, G. & D., Birmingham, Durham
Leach, L. W. & Son, Broughton & Clark, East Haven
Cutlery Manufacturers.
Hawkins, William, Birmingham, Derby
Parker Brothers, (table), West Meriden, Meriden
Connecticut Cutlery Co. (shears & knives), Naugatuck
Rentz & Sons, (shears), Naugatuck
Union Knife Co. (pocket cutlery), Naugatuck
Cutts, W. H. (knives), Southbury
Barnard, Son & Co., Waterville, Waterbury

Dentists.
Boutwell, George B., Ansonia, Derby
Nettleton, H. A., Birmingham, Derby
Welton, N. B., Birmingham, Derby
Scranton, Thomas S., Madison
Ely, C. L., West Meriden, Meriden
Pember, C., West Meriden, Meriden
Rust, T. S., West Meriden, Meriden
Dibble, James A., Milford
Banks, C., Wallingford
Blake, A. W., Waterbury
Cook, J. O., Waterbury
Russell, J. N., Waterbury
Waters, G. H., Waterbury

Die Sinkers.
Beach, Hull & Co., West Meriden
Ott, Stephen M., Waterbury
LAWTON, R. C. & SON, Waterbury

Door and Furniture Fenders Manufacturers.
Wilmot Brothers, West Meriden, Meriden

Doors, Sashes and Blinds.
Bradley, D. & Son, Derby
Graves, F. A., Guilford
CURTIS, C. & CO., Waterbury
Waterbury Lumber & Coal Co., Waterbury

Dress Makers.
Beardsley, S. A., Wallingford
Clark, Sarah Miss, Waterbury
Cragin, Miss, Waterbury
Finnegan, C., Mrs., Waterbury
Gregory, D. B., Miss, Waterbury
Horton, C. A., Mrs., Waterbury
Stone, E., Mrs., Waterbury
Blackman, L. A., Mrs., West Meriden, Meriden
Brown, Lizzie A., Mrs., Meriden
Robertson, E. M., Mrs. W. Meriden, Meriden
Willard, D., Mrs., West Meriden

Druggists.
Foot, John L., Cheshire
Bristol, C. E., Ansonia
Peck, G. H., Birmingham
Stillson & Cook, Birmingham
Corbin, Benjamin, Guilford
Foote, W. D., Guilford
Hitchcock, D. L., Guilford
Apothecaries Hall, I. B. Klock, W. Meriden, Meriden
Marvin, E. L., Meriden
Moser, W. W., West Meriden, Meriden
Wilcox, H. T. & Co., West Meriden, Meriden
Canfield, S. H., Seymour
Baldwin, V. L., Wallingford
Harrison, B. F., Wallingford
Pickford, Thomas, Wallingford
Apothecaries Hall Co., Waterbury
Fuller & Co., Waterbury
Griswold, W. H., Waterbury
Dry Goods (Retail).
(See also, Country Stores.)

Brewster, J. H. Birmingham, Waterbury
Curtiss, H. B. Derby
Lawton, John C. Ansonia, Derby
Peck, E. Ansonia, Derby
Webster, A. W. & Co. Ansonia, Derby
Hale, Henry, Guilford
Bamber, R. & Co. West Meriden Meriden
Birdsey, L. Meriden
Butler, H. N. & W. A. West Meriden, Meriden
Ives, John & Co. Meriden
Lewis, Jared, West Meriden, Meriden
Williams, F. H. West Meriden, Meriden
Williams & Smith, West Meriden, Meriden
Clark, A. Milford
Cornwall, William G. Milford
Fenn, Nathan, Milford
Strauss, L. 112 Main street, Milford
Oatman, Horace, Southbury
Ruggles & Randall, Southbury
Merwin, J. J. Wallingford
Atwater, C. C., Mrs. Waterbury
Benedict, Merriman & Co. Waterbury
Hendricksen, William J. Waterbury
Judson, T. F. Waterbury
Lawlor Brothers, Waterbury
Miller & Peck, Waterbury
Robinson, D. F. Waterbury
Turner, E. T. Waterbury

Dyers.

Leete, J. R. Guilford
Birrell, James E. Waterbury
Daly, Michael, Waterbury

Edge Tool Manufacturers.
(See also, Cutlery.)

Colburn & Fenn, (axes,) Ansonia
Leverett, Griswold, Guilford
Ames, F. S. (anger bits, &c.,) Seymour
Beecher, H. B. "(augers,)" Seymour
Humphreysville Manuf. Co. (chisels, etc.,) Southbury
Cutts, W. H. (knives,) Southbury
Hiscock, C. & Co. (chisels,) Southbury
Eagle, Auger & Skate Co. (augers, bits, etc.) Yalesville
Gaylord Brothers, (gimlets, bits, etc.,) Wallingford

Electrotypers.

The Meriden Designing and Wood Engraving Co. West Meriden, Meriden

Engravers.

Lawton, R. C. & Son, Waterbury

Envelope Manufacturers.

White & Wells, Waterbury

Eyelet Manufacturers.

American Ring Co., Waterbury

Fancy Goods.
(See also, Dry Goods.)

Dessauer, A. Birmingham
Hotchkiss, W. & L. Ansonia
Sprague, Ezra, Birmingham
Strauss, L. Milford
Cornwall, W. G. Milford
Tucker, Charles, Naugatuck
Chase, Max, Waterbury
File Manufacturers.
Baglin, A. Ansonia, Derby
Terrill, W. Ansonia, Derby

Fire Engine Manufacturers.
Allerton Iron Works, (steam,) Naugatuck

Fish and Oyster Dealers.
Brennan, Hugh, Cheshire
Galligan, P. Birmingham, Derby
Hotchkiss, H. H. Derby
Tyner, P. Ansonia, Derby
Knowles, O. L. Guilford
Roberts, Luke G. Guilford
Weld, Samuel, Guilford
Babcock & Hough, Meriden
Beach, J. F. & Co. West Meriden, Meriden
Parker, J. R. & Co. West Meriden, Meriden
Platt & Minor, Milford
Arthur, John, Wallingford
Smith, Merritt D. Wallingford
Moore & Roe, Waterbury
Southwick, A. M., Waterbury

Flask and Cap Manufacturers.
American Flask and Cap Co. Waterbury

Flour and Feed Dealers.
Johnson, S. C. Derby
Passenger, J. S. & Co. Birmingham, Derby
Lindley, John, Ansonia, Derby
McAnerney, P. Derby

Furniture Manufacturers.
(See also, Cabinet Makers.)
Summers & Lewis, Birmingham, Derby
Leete, Edwin A., Guilford
Bowditch & Co., West Meriden, Meriden
Tooley & Gladden, West Meriden, Milford
Gunn, S. B. & Co., Naugatuck
Smith, David, Waterbury
Sutliff, B. D., Wallingford
Bowditch & Co., Waterbury
Harper, Joseph, Waterbury
Burrell, J. M., Waterbury

Gas Fixture Manufacturers.
Bradley & Hubbard, West Meriden, Meriden

German Silver Ware Manufacturers.
Vail, T. J., Glastenbury
Hall, Elton & Co., Wallingford
Mix, G. I. & Co., Wallingford
Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co., Wallingford
Wallace, R. & Co., Wallingford
Benedict & Burnham Mfg Co., Waterbury
Scovill Manufacturing Co., Waterbury

Seymour
Seymour
Sharon
Southbury
Meriden
Meriden
Meriden
Wallingford
Wallingford
Wallingford
Wallingford
Waterbury
Waterbury
Waterbury
Waterbury
Glove Manufacturers.

Goodyear's India Rubber Glove Manufacturing Company, Naugatuck

Grocers.

(See also, Country Stores.)

Calkins, George W. Branford
Howe, Wm. T. Stony Creek, Branford
Lane, Charles R. Branford
Blakeslee, Burton, Cheshire
Bristol, Benedick, Cheshire
Beard, J. H. Birmingham, Derby
Blakeman, W. W. Derby
Canfield, S. Derby
Downes, T. M. Ansonia, Derby
Finch, S. N. Ansonia, Derby
Florence, H. Birmingham, Derby
Gafferty, A. Ansonia, Derby
Hawley, J. R. Birmingham, Derby
Hotchkiss, J. A. Derby
Johnson, J. C. Birmingham, Derby
Johnson, J. J. Birmingham, Derby
Judson, Chas. E. & Co. Ansonia, Derby
Langan & McNulty. Birmingham, Derby
Lindley, John. Ansonia, Derby
McAnerney, P. Derby
Messenger, J. S. & Co. Birmingham, Derby
Platt, Z. M. Derby
Ryan, T. Ansonia, Derby
Smith, John. Ansonia, Derby
Sperry, H. & E. F. Ansonia, Derby
Spring, G. M. Birmingham, Derby
Stratton, D. G. Birmingham, Derby
White, E. & G. Derby
Foote, D. W. Guilford
Kimberly, Geo. E. Guilford
Meigs, Geo. E. Guilford
Coe, John P. Madison
Smith, D. E. Madison
Bacon, C. G. West Meriden, Meriden
Keenan, John M. Waterbury
Kerly, John. Waterbury
Lampson, G. W. Waterbury
Lawlor, William, Waterbury
Longworth, J. Waterbury
Lunney, James, Waterbury
McGinniss, M. Waterbury
Mulhall, Brothers, Waterbury
O'Connor, T. & M Waterbury
Phalan, Thomas, Waterbury
Pickett & Smith, Waterbury
Platt, Merritt, Waterbury
Reeds, S. Waterbury
Ryan, John, Waterbury
Shauly, John, Waterbury
Spencer, I. L. & Son, Waterbury
Stevens, G. S. Waterbury
Sullivan, Eugene, Waterbury
Tyrrell, P. Waterbury
Weis, Joseph, Waterbury
West, Charles, Waterbury

Grist Mills.

Prichard, E. Derby
Morse, A. B. Guilford
Woodruff, E. Guilford
Baldwin, L. Meriden
Titus, Mix. Seymour
Wheeler, Henry, South Britain
Benedict, Geo. P. Wallingford
Pattee, E. D. Waterbury
Lathrop, E. N. Waterbury
Platt, Alfred, Waterbury
Platt, A. L. Waterbury

Hair Dressers.

Brausan & Tolber, Ansonia, Derby
King T. Ansonia, Derby
Leininger, A. Birmingham, Derby
Monroe, C. B. Birmingham, Derby

Hair Pin Manufacturer.

Blake & Johnson, Waterbury

Hame (Woolen) Manufacturer.

Hills Bros. & Co. Plainville, Farmington

Hardware Manufacturers.

(See also, Saddlery Hardware.)

Breckenridge & Co. West Meriden, Meriden
Canfield, J. H., & Co. West Meriden, Meriden
Eagle Auger & Skate Co. (skates, & c.) Yalesville, Wallingford
Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co. (white metal,) Wallingford

Hardware and Cutlery.

(See also, Iron and Steel.)

Hallock, F. & Co. Birmingham, Derby
Johnson & Hotchkiss, Ansonia, Derby
Curtiss, G. & D. Birmingham, East Haven
Broughton & Clark, Guilford
Monroe, James, Meriden
Griswold & Searles, Wallingford
Keeler, S. P. Waterbury
A. Burritt Hardware Co. Waterbury
Allen, F. L., & Bank,
Burritt, W. W.  Waterbury
Gilbert, C. H.  Waterbury
Harper, Joseph,  Waterbury

Harness Makers and Dealers.

Hart, Richard E.  Guilford
Mack, Henry H.  Guilford
Francis, G. W.  West Meriden,  Meriden
Hull, P. Ethan,  West Meriden,  Meriden
Young, F. F.  West Meriden,  Meriden
Townsend, Davidson & Co  Milford
Ferris, James L  Naugatuck
Allen, F. C.  Wallingford
Belfy, John,  Waterbury
Cotter & Keefe,  Waterbury
Cutler, J. G.  Waterbury

Hat Manufacturers.

American Hat Weaving Co., (hair and panama,)  Millford
McGiffert & Hotchkiss,  Ansonia,  Derby
Somers, Henry,  Birmingham,  Derby
Whitney, William,  Birmingham,  Derby
Hale, H.  Guilford
Hemmingway, C.  East Haven

Hats, Caps, and Furs.

Goldstein, O. H.  West Meriden,  Meriden
Lanagan, D.  West Meriden,  Meriden
Brooks, William,  Milford
Bryan, Charles,  Milford
Cook, Edward F.  Wallingford
Hoyt, E. S.  Waterbury
Kaiser, M.  Waterbury
Lang, Robert,  Waterbury
Potter, Edward,  Waterbury

Hooks and Eyes Manufacturers.

Hamilton, J. E.  Farmington
American Pin Co.  Waterbury

Hook and Eye Machine Manufacturer.

Kirk & Welton,  Waterbury

Hosiery Manufacture.

(See also, Knitted Goods.)

Alling, A. H. & C. B.  Birmingham

Hoop Skirt Manufacturers.

Bassett, R. N.  Birmingham,  Derby
Burlock, W. E., & Co.  Birmingham,  Derby
Donnelly, M., & Co.  Birmingham,  Derby
Downs & Bassett,  Birmingham,  Derby
Drew, Brownson & Co.  Birmingham,  Derby
May, Robert,  Birmingham,  Derby
Orborne & Cheesman,  Ansonia,  Derby
Shelton & Osborn,  Birmingham,  Derby
The F. Hull Skirt Co.  Birmingham,  Derby
Wallace & Sons,  Ansonia,  Derby
Grogan, James,  Waterbury
Lippman, B.  Waterbury

Hoop Skirt Materials Manufacturer.

Osborne & Cheesman,  Ansonia,  Derby

Hoop Skirt Spring Manufacturer.

Bassett, Robert N.  Birmingham,  Derby

Hoop Skirt Tape Manufacturer.

Wooster, E. & Co.  Birmingham,  Derby
Hoop Skirt Trimmings Manufacturer.
Wallace & Sons, Ansonia, Derby

Hoop Skirt Wire Manufacturer.
De Forrest Manufac. Co., Birmingham, Derby

Hotels.
Brainard House, J. W. Brainard, Stony Creek, Branford
Brandford Point Hotel, D. M. King, Branford
Double Beach Hotel, Russell & Foot, Branford
Foot's House, William Foot, Stony Creek, Branford
Fink's House, N. C. Frink, Stony Creek, Branford
Goodrich House, B. Goodrich, Branford
Lounsbury House, David Lounsbury, Branford
Lund's Hotel, J. J. Lund, Branford
Montowese House, William Bryan, Jr. Branford
Pine Orchard, T. Sheldon, Branford
Totoket Hotel, Mrs. E Covert, Branford
Ansonia Hotel, S. Thompson, Ansonia, Derby
Mansion House, Johnson & Ayers, Derby
Perkins Hotel, Perkins Brothers, Derby
Birmingham, Derby
R. R. Hotel, James Dermody, Ansonia, Derby
Union House, D. F. White, Derby
Wilcox, H. B. Madison
Byxbe House, Byxbe Brothers, Meriden
West Meriden, Meriden
Central House, James E. Florence, Meriden
Meriden House, Stephen Ives, West Meriden, Meriden
Rogers Hotel, C. Rogers & Brothers, West Meriden, Meriden
Milford Hotel, Meriden
Mervine Point House, Marcus Mervine, Milford
Milford Point House, George T. Smith, Milford
Seymour House, Philo Beecher, Seymour
Wooster House, William Kellogg, Seymour
Beach House, S. C. Smith, Wallingford

Ice Dealers.
Ansonia Ice Co., Ansonia, Derby
Lewis, E. Birmingham, Derby
Parrott, J. W., 277 Main, Derby
Hall, Upson & Co. Waterbury

India Rubber Goods Manufacturers.
Goodyear's India Rubber Glove Manufacturing Co. (gloves), Naugatuck
Goodyear's Metallic Rubber Shoe Co., Naugatuck

Insurance Agents.
Birdsey, T. G., Birmingham, Derby
Carpenter & Atwater, Birmingham, Derby
Culver, B. F., Birmingham, Derby
Burns, William, (life), W. Meriden, Meriden
Colt, C. P., W. Meriden, Meriden
Foote, B. P., W. Meriden, Meriden
Kellogg, J. A., W. Meriden, Meriden
Loomis, E. H., W. Meriden, Meriden
Page, B. Jr., Waterbury
ABBOTT, A. F., Waterbury
Bassett, H. F., Waterbury
Carrington, G. L., Waterbury
SMITH, J. W., Waterbury
Iron Founders.
(See also, Malleable Iron.)
Birmingham Iron Foundry, Birmingham, Derby
Farrell Foundry and Machine Co. Derby
Ansonia, Derby
Saltonstall Milling Co., East Haven
Spencer, I. S., & Son, Guilford
Foster, Merriam & Co., Meriden, Meriden
Lyons, Auger & Co., Meriden, Meriden
Meriden Manuf. Co., Meriden, Meriden
Naugatuck Machine Co., Naugatuck
Tuttle & Whittemore, Naugatuck
Wakelee, Charles H., Southbury
Nichols, M., Waterbury
Farrell Foundry and Machine Co., Waterbury

Iron Manufacturers.
Iron and Steel Works, Birmingham, Derby
Tuttle & Whittemore (malleable), Naugatuck

Iron and Steel.
The A. Burritt Hardware Co., Waterbury
Hallock, F. & Co., Birmingham, Derby

Lawyers.
Harrison, H. Lynde, Branford
Russell, J. E. Branford
Gardner, S. M. Birmingham, Derby
Platt, S. B. Birmingham, Derby
Wooster & Torrance, Birmingham, Derby
Tuttle, Lucius B. Madison
Callow, David S. North Manchester, Manchester
Fay, George A. West Meriden, Meriden
Hicks, R. West Meriden, Meriden
Lounsberry, Cook, West Meriden, Meriden
Merriman, E. A. West Meriden, Meriden
Platt, O. H. West Meriden, Meriden

Lumber Dealers.
(See also, Saw Mills.)
Derby Lumber & Building Co. Derby
Clark & Converse, West Meriden, Meriden
Lyons & Billiard, West Meriden, Meriden
Meriden Steam Mill Lumber Co. W. Meriden, Meriden
Willard & Haskell, Washington & Water, Middletown
Burns, Samuel L. Milford
Spencer, F. Naugatuck
Kendrick, John, Wallingford
Curtiss, Chester & Co., Grand & Willow, Waterbury
Waterbury Lumber & Coal Co., Waterbury
Staples, H. Waterbury

Machinists.
Whitlock's, Birmingham, Derby
Wilder, Moses G. W. Meriden, Meriden
Allerton Iron Works, Naugatuck
Blake & Johnson, Waterbury
Farrell Foundry & Machine Co., Waterbury
Kirk & Welton, Guilford
Hart, Charles F. Guilford
Loomis, Samuel, Manchester
Beach, Hull & Co. W. Meriden, Meriden
Canfield, J. H. & Co. W. Meriden, Meriden
Meriden Manufacturing Co. W. Meriden, Meriden
Wilder, Moses G. W. Meriden, Meriden
Naugatuck Machine Co. Naugatuck
Bassett, H. W. Wallingford
Bolton, William, Wallingford

Machinists' Tools.
Canfield, J. H. & Co. W. Meriden, Meriden
Meriden Manufacturing Co. W. Meriden, Meriden
Wilder, Moses G. W. Meriden, Meriden

Malleable Iron Manufacturers.
Malleable Iron Fittings Co. Branford
Lyon, Auger & Co. W. Meriden, Meriden

Marble Workers.
Welch, M. Ansonia, Derby
Shelley, George A. Madison
Allyn, C. F. West Meriden
Smith, N. & Son, Milford
Jackson, Charles, Waterbury

Marketmen.
Bassett, L. Birmingham, Derby
Bronson, Byron, Birmingham, Derby
Buckingham, M. Ansonia, Derby
Hotchkiss, G. Ansonia, Derby
Morgan T. Birmingham, Derby
Arnold & Cahill, W. Meriden, Meriden
Birdsey Brothers, Meriden
Coe & Austin, W. Meriden, Meriden
Grether, Charles & Co. W. Meriden, Meriden
Lombra Brothers, Meriden
McCoffrey Brothers W. Meriden, Meriden
Paddock, S. C. & Co. W. Meriden, Meriden
Culvert, A. & J. R. Naugatuck
Gaslick, H. E. Naugatuck

Milliners and Millinery Goods.
(See also, Dress Makers.)

Hall, H. D. & J. A. Wallingford
Beutler, M. Waterbury
Chalmey, Charles, Waterbury
Atwater, Samuel, Waterbury
Guilfoile, M. Waterbury
Morris & McMahon, Waterbury
Nuhn, Henry, Waterbury

Drew, Mrs. A. Birmingham, Derby
Garner, Mrs. M. A. Birmingham, Derby
Miller, Miss F. Ansonia, Derby
Morgan, Mrs. E. J., Derby
Nugent, Mrs. J. Birmingham, Derby
Parmelee, Mrs. M. A. Ansonia, Derby
Walsh, Mrs. M. J. Ansonia, Guilford
Crittenden, Mrs. George, Guilford
Hale, Mrs. Henry, Guilford
Leete, Mrs., Meriden
Dudley, Miss Emma, W. Meriden, Meriden
Hull, Mrs. L. R. W. Meriden, Meriden
Motley, Miss A. W. Meriden, Meriden
Parker, Chas. 2d. W. Meriden, Meriden
Parker, Mrs. Mary W. Meriden, Meriden
Strauss & Schwarz W. Meriden, Meriden
Upson & Finley, Wallingford
Austen, Rebecca A. Waterbury
Atwater, Mrs. C. G. Waterbury
Bennett, J. O. Waterbury
Birrell, Miss M. Waterbury
Chase, Max, Waterbury
Coyle, Mrs. M. J. Waterbury
Day, J. A. Waterbury
Daniels, Miss A. M. Waterbury
Markham, Miss J. Waterbury
Palmer, Mrs. E. L. Waterbury
Philips, Mrs. A. Waterbury
Standish, L H. Waterbury
Weller, Miss E. J. Waterbury
Yance, Mrs. E. Waterbury
Music and Musical Instruments.
Mansfield, T. T. W. West Meriden, Meriden
Abbott, Brothers, Waterbury
Ayres, James R. Waterbury

Oil Manufacturers.
Alling & Co. (fish,) Madison
Lamb, Waste & Ray, (fish,) Madison
Welsh’s Point Oil Works, (fish,) Madison

Organ Manufacturers.
Page & Potter. Birmingham, Derby

Painters (House and Sign.)
Miller, Hervey, Branford
Hitchcock, Philo C. Cheshire
Peters, William F. Cheshire
Wheat, Ralph, Guilford
Whedon, William N. Guilford
Carter, A. A. Meriden
Edgerton & Baker, West Meriden, Meriden
Kingsley, John, West Meriden, Meriden
Williams, Russell, Meriden
Clark, T. F. Wallingford
Cook, George P. Wallingford
Wallingford Community, Wallingford
Blakeslee, E. Waterbury
Clark, J. L. Waterbury
Merrill, B. F. Waterbury
Schenck, John, Waterbury
Skinner, Charles, Waterbury
Smith, C. Waterbury
Wood, W. L. Waterbury

Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.
(See also, Druggists.)
Curtiss, G. & D. Birmingham, Meriden
Apothecaries’ Hall, I. B. Klock, West Meriden, Madison
Carter, B., West Meriden, Meriden
Apothecaries’ Hall Co. Waterbury
Puller & Co. Waterbury

Paper Dealers and Paper Box Manufacturers.
White & Wells, (wholesale), Waterbury

Percussion Cap Manufacturers.
American Flask and Cap Co. Waterbury

Petershams Manufacturer.
Whitlock, S. Birmingham, Derby

Photographers.
French, D. West Meriden, Meriden
North, F. E. West Meriden, Meriden
Wheeler, A. West Meriden, Meriden
Spencer, G. B. Naugatuck
Whittelsey, Elisha, Wallingford
Delius, William, Waterbury
Granniss, George N. Waterbury
King, William, Waterbury

Photographic Goods Manufacturers.
SCOViLL MANUFACTURING Co. Waterbury

Physicians.
Hall, N. B. Branford
Holcombe, H. V. C. Branford
Leete, Isaac P. Branford
Chamberlain, Myron N.  | Cheshire
Driggs, Asa J.  | Cheshire
Williams, W. C.  | Cheshire
Beardsley, A. Birmingham,  | Derby
Oviatt, George,  | Derby
Finney, Charles H.  | Derby
Sheffrey, Charles W. Ansonia,  | Derby
Terry, William,  | Derby
Talcott, A.  | Guilford
Cook, Henry E.  | Guilford
Hitchcock, D. L.  | Guilford
Canfield, Joel,  | Guilford
Meigs, Joseph J.  | Madison
Webb, Daniel M.  | Madison
Jaques, C. W. North Manchester,  | Manchester
Scott, William, North Manchester,  | Manchester
Taylor, O. B.  | Manchester
Brigham, Normand,  | Mansfield
Griggs, O. B. Mansfield Centre,  | Mansfield
Richardson, William H.  | Mansfield
Catlin, B. H. West Meriden,  | Meriden
Averill, J. J. West Meriden,  | Meriden
Churchill, A. H. West Meriden,  | Meriden
Davis, T. F. West Meriden,  | Meriden
Fitch, F. J. West Meriden,  | Meriden
Hildreth, W. H. West Meriden,  | Meriden
McMahon, J. J. West Meriden,  | Meriden
Bartlett, S.  | Naugatuck
Mears, J. D.  | Naugatuck
Tuttle, F. B.  | Naugatuck
Baldwin, V. L.  | Wallingford
Banks, N.  | Wallingford
Harrison, B. F.  | Wallingford
Derrickson, John B.  | Warren
Fowler, Remus M.  | Washington
Lyman, E. P. New Preston  | Washington
Lyman, Sidney H. New Preston,  | Washington
Brown, H. R.  | Waterbury
Deacon, John,  | Waterbury
Dougherty, T. D.  | Waterbury
Gilbert, G. C. H.  | Waterbury
Griggs, E. D.  | Waterbury
Griggs, E. L.  | Waterbury
Jaques, J. J.  | Waterbury
Knight, E. C.  | Waterbury
Munn, S. B.  | Waterbury
North, Alfred,  | Waterbury
Perkins, G. E.  | Waterbury
Platt, G. L.  | Waterbury
Roberts, J. R.  | Waterbury
Snow, E. G.  | Waterbury
Rodman, C. S.  | Waterbury

Piano Stool Manufacturer.
Castelow, E. D. W. Meriden,  | Meriden

Piano Repairer.
Hendee, C. F.  | Waterbury

Plumbers and Gas Fitters.
Terry, T. P. Ansonia,  | Derby
Duncan, A. West Meriden,  | Meriden
The A. Burritt Hardware Co.  | Waterbury
Burritt, W. W.  | Waterbury
Lampson, E. R.  | Waterbury

Printers, (Book and Job).
Derby Printing Co. Birmingham,  | Derby
Hinman, F. E. West Meriden,  | Meriden
Riggs, Luther G.  | Meriden
Sharp, W. C.  | Seymour
Wallingford Community,  | Wallingford
American Printing Co.  | Waterbury
Giles, Josiah & Son,  | Waterbury
VALLEY INDEX,  | Waterbury

Real Estate Dealers.
Camp, A. P. P.  | Waterbury
Terry & Carrington,  | Waterbury

Ring Manufacturers.
American Ring Co.  | Waterbury
Rolling Mill Machinery Manufacturers.

Birmingham Iron Foundry, Birmingham, Derby
Farrel Foundry & Machine Co. Ansonia, Derby

Roofing.

Nettleton & Peck, Birmingham

Saloons.

Raymond, W. W. (agt.) Derby
Baier, George, Derby
Baldwin S. C. Ansonia, Derby
Demody, James, Derby
Dwyer, Michael, Ansonia, Derby
Schultz, W. Ansonia, Derby
Fitzgerald, P. Birmingham, Derby
Healey, Thomas, Birmingham, Derby
McCambridge, M. Derby
Thomas, H. & Co. Birmingham, Derby
Wellington, F. Derby
Williams, G. H. Birmingham, Derby
Welch, T. Birmingham, Derby
Brady & Gragan, West Meriden, Meriden
Brainard, S. West Meriden, Meriden
Gard, John, West Meriden, Meriden
Green, F. W. West Meriden, Meriden
Haaga, C. West Meriden, Meriden
Haggerty, Andrew, West Meriden, Meriden
Handel, C. West Meriden, Meriden
Judge, William H. West Meriden, Meriden
King, P. West Meriden, Meriden
Lynch, John, West Meriden, Meriden
Marchand, J. West Meriden, Meriden
Martin, Charles, West Meriden, Meriden
Smith, John, West Meriden, Meriden
Williams, A. West Meriden, Meriden
Bartel, F. Naugatuck
Botsford, Charles, Naugatuck
Dalton, R. Naugatuck
O'Donneh, J. Naugatuck

Saw Mills.

Holcombe, F. A. & Son, Brandford
Hoadley, Harvey O. Branford
Cook, Lauren E. Cheshire
Hotchkiss Brothers, Cheshire
Moss, Amos, Cheshire
Moss, Lloyd & Joel, W. Cheshire, Guilford
Hubbard, Daniel, Guilford
Martin, Henry Guilford
Clark, Elias, Milford
Fowler, Alfred, Milford
Rose, H. N. Milford
Smith, Richard Milford
Meriden Steam Mill, West Meriden
Limburner, Robert, Southbury
Olmsted, William W. Southbury
Shelton, A. H. Southbury
Stiles, David L. Southbury
### Soap and Candle Manufacturers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Megraph, A. P.</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, H.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Soda and Mineral Water Manufacturers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bevins &amp; Brown</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle, J. S.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, P.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, David</td>
<td>Branford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, H. H.</td>
<td>Branford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, O. F. &amp; Son</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, W.</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedden, David</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, H. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vining, Robert</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, D. F.</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Charles H.</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooley, George</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriam, Levi</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, G. E.</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, William</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, A. B.</td>
<td>Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider, H. A.</td>
<td>Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider, S. R.</td>
<td>Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, F. C.</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, A. F.</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALDWIN, E.</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenn, George W.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost, F. M.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, William H.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, William (feed and boarding)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton, P. B.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, S. H.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, George A.</td>
<td>Watertown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Skate Manufacturers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, William</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Auger &amp; Skate Co.</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sewing Machines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, E. (agt.)</td>
<td>Ansonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayres, Joseph R. (agt.)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett, H. F.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakeslee, George (agt.)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington, G. L.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Silver Plated Ware Manufacturers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meriden Britannia Co.</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Parker &amp; Casper Co.</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Silver Plate Co.</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker &amp; Whipple</td>
<td>W. Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albata Plate Co. (spoons),</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Elton &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mix, G. I., &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Hall, Miller &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, R. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Booth &amp; Haydens,</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers &amp; Brother</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Silver Plater.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cook, G. W.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steel Trap Manufacturer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Lamb &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stove Dealers and Tinsmiths.

Smith, A. Judson, 
Blackman, M. L. Ansonia, 
Lewis & Beardsley. Birmingham, 
Netleton & Peck. Birmingham, 
Clark, S. S. West Meriden, 
Kirtland, W. J. West Meriden, 
Wheeler, F. J. West Meriden, 
Gunn, S. B. & Co. 
Camp & Squires, 
Keele, Silas P. 
A. Burritt Hardware Co. 
Burritt, W. W. 
Gilbert, C. H. 
Lampson, E. R. 
Hickox, Joseph R. 

Branford 
Derby 
Derby 
Derby 
Meriden 
Meriden 
Meriden 
Wallingford 
Naugatuck 
Wallingford 
Waterbury 
Waterbury 
Waterbury 
Waterbury 
Wallingford 

Suspender Manufacturers.

Kelly, William, 
American Suspender Co. 

Naugatuck 
Waterbury

Tack and Brad Manufacturers.

Shelton Co. Birmingham, 

Derby

Ship Builders.

Hotchkiss, George. New Haven, 
Chapman, Thomas, 
Hallock, Z. 

Branford 
Columbia 
Derby

Tanners and Curriers.

Gilbert, I. J. & Sons, 
Phelps, F. C. 
Manson, M. W. 
Davis, William, Jr. 
Hough, Isaac, 

Derby 
Guilford 
Wallingford 
Waterbury 
Wolcott

Tailors.

(See Merchant Tailors.)

Vogel, P. C. 
House & Ladd. S. Manchester, 
Risley, William W. N. Manchester, 
Brosnan, D. West Meriden, 
Gradwill, J. West Meriden, 
Morse, Brothers. West Meriden, 
Stevens, J. H. West Meriden, 
Andrus, J. M. 
Rice, J. 
Russell, George A. New Preston, 
Fish, H. B. 
Krocher, William, 
Larkin, William, 
Mallings & DeLeeuw, 
O'Neiff, J. 
Seidel, F. 
Simons, Jacob F. 
Snagg, P. F. 
Turner, Jesse, 

Madison 
Manchester 
Manchester 
Meriden 
Meriden 
Meriden 
Meriden 
Wallingford 
Wallingford 
Washington 
Waterbury 
Waterbury 
Waterbury 
Waterbury 
Waterbury 
Waterbury 
Waterbury 
Waterbury 
Waterbury 

Tobacconists.

(See also, Cigar Dealers.)

Curtiss, A. West Meriden, 
Dins, John. West Meriden, 
Eydam, Emil. West Meriden, 
Hagerty, James. West Meriden, 
Lee, Henry. West Meriden, 
Phillips, J. H. West Meriden, 
Waters, James L. West Meriden, 
SYMINGTON, JAMES, 

Meriden 
Meriden 
Meriden 
Meriden 
Meriden 
Meriden 
Meriden 
Waterbury

Turners.

Gilbert, A. & Son. Ansonia, 
Lockwood, D. C. Ansonia, 
Shelton & Osborn. Birmingham, 
Hill, Brothers, 

Derby 
Derby 
Derby 
Wallingford
Thimble Manufacturers.
Godfrey, C. J. & Son, Waterbury

Twisters and Reels.
Whitlock, S. Birmingham, Derby

Watches and Jewelry.
Allis, George C. Birmingham, Derby
Lucas, E. Ansonia, Derby
Sprague, Ezra. Birmingham, Derby
Whitney, William. Birmingham, Derby
Lecte, N. F. Guilford
Callender, E. C. West Meriden
Hollister, J. H. West Meriden
Woolford, E. A. West Meriden
Ayres, James R. Waterbury
Perkins, C. H. & Co. Waterbury

Wheelwrights.
Graham, William E. Branford
Bealles, Alfred, Cheshire
Cook, Joel, Cheshire
Dowd, William T. Guilford
Hinkley, Abner, Guilford
Walkley, Ebenezer S. Madison
Whitecomb, Darius S. Milford
Naugatuck Wheel Co. Naugatuck
Smith, Botsford, Seymour
Webster, William, Seymour
Hall, Elihu & Co. Wallingford
Alden, Alcott, Wolcott

White Lead Manufacturers.
Ansonia White Lead Co. Ansonia

Window Springs Manufactory.
Window Fixture Mfg Co. Naugatuck

Wine and Liquor Dealers.
Neary, Thomas, Naugatuck
Clinton, I. D. Waterbury
Coyle, P. (wholesale,) Waterbury
Longworth, James, Waterbury
Phelan, P. (wholesale,) Waterbury
Schwartz, Brothers, Waterbury
Tyrrell, P. Waterbury

Wire Manufacturers.
Hartley, Dudley & Co. Waterbury

Wooden Ware Manufacturers.
Fowler & Stone, Guilford
Norton, John C. Guilford

Woolen Goods Manufacturers.
Slade Woolen Co. Ansonia
Johnson, Samuel C. Guilford
Wilcox, J. & Co. (balmorals,) West Meriden
Kalma Mills, Seymour
The Great Brook Co. Waterbury

Woosted Manufacturers.
American Braid Co. Cheshire

Yarn Manufacturers.
Alling, A. H. & C. B. (worsted). Birmingham, Derby

Manufacturing Companies.
(With kind of Goods Manufactured.)
Branford Lock Co. (latches and locks,) Branford
American Braid Co. (worsted braid,) Cheshire
Cheshire Brass Co. (brass goods,) Cheshire
Cheshire Manufacturing Co. (brass goods,) Cheshire
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia Brass &amp; Battery Co. (brass &amp; clocks)</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansonia White Lead Co. (white lead)</td>
<td>Ansonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Iron Foundry, (castings)</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeForest Manufacturing Co. (corsets)</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby Building and Lumber Co. (doors, sashes and blinds)</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrel Foundry and Machine Co. (machinery)</td>
<td>Ansonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron and Steel Works, (springs, axles, &amp;c.)</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Y. Elastic Sponge Manufacturing Co. (sponges)</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Co. (tacks and brads)</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slade Woollen Co., (woolen cloth)</td>
<td>Ansonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The F. Hull Shirt Co. (skirts and corsets)</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace &amp; Sons, Ansonia</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malleable Iron Works, West Meriden</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriden Britannia Co. West Meriden</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriden Cutlery Co. (table cutlery)</td>
<td>West Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriden Manufacturing Co. (steam engines, tools, etc.)</td>
<td>West Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriden Steam Mill Lumber Co. West Meriden</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Bros. (table cutlery) West Meriden</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker &amp; Whipple, (silver plated ware, etc.)</td>
<td>West Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, C. &amp; Bro. (cofin trimmings)</td>
<td>West Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Silver Plate Co. (plated ware)</td>
<td>W. Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, J. &amp; Co. (woolen) W. Meriden</td>
<td>Meriden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hat Manuf. Co. (hair hats)</td>
<td>Milford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw Sewing Machine Co. (sewing machines)</td>
<td>Milford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allerton Iron Works, (steam engines, etc.)</td>
<td>Naugatuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticat Cutlery Co. (shears and knives)</td>
<td>Naugatuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodyear's India Rubber Glove Manuf. Co.</td>
<td>Naugatuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodyear's Metallic Rubber Shoe Co.</td>
<td>Naugatuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naugatuck Machine Co. (machinery and castings)</td>
<td>Naugatuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naugatuck Wheel Co. (spokes and wheels)</td>
<td>Naugatuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Knife Co. (pocket cutlery)</td>
<td>Naugatuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Fixture Manufacturing Co.</td>
<td>Naugatuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Nail Co. (horse shoe nails)</td>
<td>Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreysville M'tg Co. (edge tools)</td>
<td>Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalmia Mills, (silks, &amp;c.)</td>
<td>Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Pin Co. (pins)</td>
<td>Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albata Plate Co. (spoons)</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Auger &amp; Skate Co. (augers, skates, &amp;c.)</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeroy Manufacturing Co. (paper buttons)</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Hall, Miller &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Wallingford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Flash &amp; Cap Co. (powder flasks and percussion caps,)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Pin Co. (pins,)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Ring Co. (rings, buttons, &amp;c.)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Suspender Co. (suspenders)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict &amp; Burnham Manufacturing Co. (brass goods)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown &amp; Brothers, (brass m'tg)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrington Manufacturing Co., (carriage hardware)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrel Foundry &amp; Machine Co. (machinery and tools)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Brook Mill, (woolen,)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Booth &amp; Atwood Manufacturing (brass goods)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Booth &amp; Hayden, (brass goods)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Dudley &amp; Co. (iron wire,)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Manufacturing Co.</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakville Co. (pins)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scovill Manufacturing Co. (buttons, lamp trimmings, &amp;c.)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele &amp; Johnson Button Co. (buttons,)</td>
<td>Waterbury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX.

STATE OFFICERS.

Executive Officers.

Governor—His Excellency, Marshall Jewell, Hartford.
Lieutenant-Governor—His Honor, Francis Wayland, New Haven.
Secretary of State—Hon. Hiram Appelman, Groton.
Treasurer—Hon. David P. Nichols, Danbury.
Comptroller—Hon. James W. Manning, Putnam.
Commissioner of School Fund—Hon. George A. Paine, Woodstock.

Senate.

Hon. Francis Wayland, President.
Hon. David Gallup, President pro tem., Plainfield.

Representatives.

O. H. Platt, Speaker, Meriden.

New Haven County Officers.

Commissioners—Archibald E. Rice, Waterbury, 1870; Richard Dibble, Branford, 1871; ——, 1872.
States Attorney—Eleazer K. Foster, New Haven.
Sheriff—Gideon O. Hotchkiss, Naugatuck.
Deputy Sheriffs—New Haven, Jonathan W. Pond and James Reilly; Madison, William S. Hull; Meriden, Edward Birdseye, John C. Byxbe; Seymour, David Tucker; Waterbury, George Blakeslee; Milford, William Platt, 2d.
Deputy Jailer—Charles Webster, New Haven.
County Treasurer—Stephen D. Parmee, New Haven.
Deputy Surveyor—William Hartley.
CITY GOVERNMENT.

C. B. Merriman, Mayor.

ALDERMEN.
First Ward—James Brown.
Second Ward—Isaac Coe.
Third Ward—J. W. Smith.

COUNCILMEN.
First Ward—John Deacon,
Thomas Phalen,
John S. Castle,
Timothy O'Neil,
Josiah Giles.
Second Ward—L. S. Bronson,
George E. Terry,
George Gilbert,
Orrin H. Bronson,
T. I. Driggs.
Third Ward—John M. Burrall,
Samuel Geddes,
Edward C. Lewis,
Clark M. Platt,
Frederick B. Merriman.
Fourth Ward—Michael Donohue,
H. I. Boughton,
James Reynolds,
Patrick Holihan,
G. L. Fields.

WATER COMMISSIONERS.
A. S. Blake and F. J. Kingsbury.

SHERIFFS.
G. B. Thomas and James Longworth.

City Clerk—Charles D. Hurlburt.
Treasurer—Eugene S. Wyman.
City Auditor—L. I. Munson.
Street Commissioner—James L. Colley.
Captain of Police—Daniel S. Morris.

Justices of the Peace.

Commissioners for Other States Resident in Connecticut.
Stephen W. Kellogg, (N. Y.)

Notaries Public.
Anson F. Abbott, Joseph Avery, A. M. Blakesley,
George W. Beach, Theodore S. Buel, Aug. P. Camp,
F. L. Curtiss, Theodore J. Driggs, Alpheus D. Dutton,
Charles W. Gillette, Stephen W. Kellogg,
Frederick J. Kingsbury, Guernsey S. Parsons, Moses L. Scudder, Jr., George E. Terry.

Newspapers.

Waterbury American, Waterbury, weekly; American Printing Co. proprietors; terms $2 per annum.

Waterbury Daily American, Waterbury, daily; American Printing Co. publishers; terms $8 per annum.

The Valley Index, weekly, on Fridays; Cooke, Mattoon & Robbins, Proprietors.

Waterbury Gas Light Co., Waterbury.—Inc. '35 Capital $100,000. S. G. Blackman, Pres.; Henry B. Field, Treas. and Supt.
 Churches.
First Congregational, Center square, Rev. Joseph Anderson, Pastor.
Second Congregational, Park place, Rev. Elisha Whitlesey, Pastor.
St. John's Episcopal, West Main & Church, Dr. J. L. Clark, Rector.
Roman Catholic Church of the Immaculate Conception, E Main & American Pin Factory, Rev. Thomas F. Hendricken, Pastor.

Banks.
Citizens' National Bank.—Capital $350,000. F. J. Kingsbury, President; F. L. Curtiss, Cashier. Discount day, Wednesday.
Waterbury Savings Bank.—Nelson Hall, President; S. W. Hall, Vice-President; F. J. Kingsbury, Secretary and Treasurer.
The Elton Banking Company.—J. S. Elton, President; M. J. Scudder, Jr., Secretary. All kinds of Stocks bought and sold; Coupons cashed, &c. Bank cor Grand street.

Public Schools and Teachers.
H. B. Buckham, A. M., Superintendent.

Higher Department—H. B. Buckham, A. M., Principal; Laura G. Lovell, Julia E. Northrop, Assistants.
Grammar Department—Jane A. Fiske, Margaret Croft, Lucy M. Webb, Teachers.

Intermediate Department—Caroline E. Parsons, Matilda B. Hallas, Mary K. Parsons, Teachers.
Primary Department—Eleanor M. Porter, Sarah A. Moss, Hattie A. Welton, Sarah C. Fiske, Teachers.

East Main Street School.
Grammar Department—Kate G. Slater, Teacher.
Intermediate Department, No. 1—Annie F. Slater, Teacher.
Intermediate Department, No. 2—Ellen M. Donohue, Teacher.
Primary Department—Henrietta C. Slater, Teacher; Mary A. Byrnes, Assistant.

Clay Street School.
Intermediate Department—Harriet W. Hill, Teacher.
Primary Department—Mary E. Russell, Teacher.

North Center School, Grove Street.
Intermediate Department—Addie P. Upson, Teacher.
Primary Department—Jenny Webb, Teacher.

Miscellaneous.
East Gaylord Plains—Ellen A. Mulville, Teacher.
West Gaylord Plains, Primary—Isabella A. Frost, Teacher.
Abrigador, Intermediate—Mary A. Mulville, Teacher.
Abrigador, Primary—Julia A. Cowell, Teacher.
Burnt Hill—Sarah A. Porter, Teacher.
Sperry Street—Rebecca M. Webb, Teacher.
West Side Hill—Mary J. Bolster, Teacher.
Dublin Street, Intermediate—Katie G. Mulville, Teacher.
Dublin Street, Primary—Mary A. Galvin, Teacher.
Brooklyn, Primary—Harriet R. Chipman, Teacher.
Brooklyn, Intermediate—Emily Upson, Teacher.
Joint Board of Education and Finance.
Regular meetings on First Tuesday evening of each month.

Green Kendrick, President.
H. B. Buckham, Clerk.

Incorporated Companies.


Benedict & Burnham Manufacturing Co.—Organized 1843. Capital $400,000 A. Benedict, President; Charles Benedict, Treas.; C. Dickinson, Sec.

Brown & Brothers.—Organized 1851. Cap. $200,000. Philo Brown, President; James Brown, Secretary. Warehouse, 79 Chambers st., N. Y.

Carrington Manufacturing Co.—Manufacturers of saddlery, hardware, and metal castings, &c. Warehouse, 4 Beekman st., N. Y.


Great Brook Co.—Organized 1866 (formerly Whittal, Lefevre & Co.) J. W. Whittal, President; W. W. Bonnet, Secretary and Treasurer.


Lane Manufacturing Co.—Manufactures buttons of every description. Merritt Lane, President; S. B. Lane, Secretary.

Blake & Johnson (adjoining American Pin Factory), manufacturers of steel rolls, &c. O. H. Stevens, Sec. and Treas.


Waterbury Buckle Co.—Manufacturers of all kinds of buckles, belt clasps, and slides. Depot, 84 and 86 Chambers st., New York.

Waterbury Clock Co. — Organized 1857. Capital $100,000. Charles Benedict, Pres.; M. Bailey, Treas.; E. A. Lum, Sec. Manufacturers of clocks,
regulators, and time-pieces. Waterbury, Connecticut. Sales room, No. 4 Cortlandt st., N. Y.


The Holmes, Booth & Atwood Manufacturing Co.—Organized 1869. Manufacturers of sheet, brass, German silver, and wire, lamp goods and trimmings. Israel Holmes, Pres.; J. C. Booth, Sec.; D. S. Plume, Treas.

---

Brass and Brass Workers.

---------

When the traveler alights for the first time from the cars at Waterbury, Connecticut, and steps upon the platform of the depot, he hears a sound he never heard before. Through the hiss of steam, the rattle of brakes and clatter of feet, there comes to his wondering ears cla-a-a-ng—a deep bass sound, tapering off in a low contralto. Scarcely have his ears attained that perpendicularity supposed to be expressive of intentest listening, when cla-a-a-ng—it comes again, this time from another direction. Looking up the track, the mysterious clanger assails him from a mass of great brick structures; looking down the track it assails him from another mass of great brick structures. Musing and mystified, he gets into a waiting hack and is driven to the hotel; but the clanger rides behind his carriage as Dark Care-sat behind the horseman, and as he emerges and mounts the steps of the Scovill House, the last sound that reaches him ere he passes the threshold is cla-a-a-ng. Is it a haunted city? the wonders. Has Vulcan set up a forge in the great hills that surround it? or have Hendrick Hudson and his gruesome crew taken to playing bowls in this pleasant valley of the Naugatuck?

Presently his solicitude is relieved. He is told that it is only Brass, an explanation with which, for the moment, he is compelled to content himself. “Brass,” he knows, makes a good deal of noise in the world, but he never heard of its making a noise like this. This clanger is the voice of Waterbury, and it is heard from one end of the Union to the other. It is not musical to the common ear; but to the people of that lovely little city it is as sweet as the strains of “The Mother’s Prayer” dropping from Ole Bull’s violin. Surely, the body with such a voice must be worth seeing.

Brass is the life of Waterbury; but for it the city would be no city, and its name would cover a feeble and straggling village. Naturally, the people respect brass. Brass the material is meant; not brass the ideal. For, though the great poet says that “men’s evil manners live in brass,” this is not true of Waterbury, where manners are silver than rather than brass. So much material brass, it would seem, enables the inhabitants of Waterbury to dispense with the ideal and more popular article, and, in consequence, they constitute a community in which modesty seems to be regarded as a real virtue, and not a trumpet blows for individual laudation. What is not made of brass here it would be easier to tell than what is. You hear it, smell it, see it, feel it everywhere: in the button on your military cap, in the burner of your lamp, in the pin which you stick in your collar; the stairs of your hotels and public buildings are plated with it; your chair is mended with it; Bridget in the kitchen pushes her clumsy needle with it; it is the Brazen Age in Waterbury.

And here is a good place for saying a word of deserved eulogy upon this city and its people, so far as their characteristics can be appreciated during a brief acquaintance with them. A neater, more orderly, and in all respects agreeable city does not exist in all New England. Nature has done much for it in the gift of two pretty streams—the Naugatuck and the Mad—that dart through the valley where it lies; but the public spirit of its people has done more. To the latter are due the well-kept streets, the handsome public buildings, the cozy park rescued from the damp destiny
of an alder-swamp, the lofty, spreading trees that shade its thoroughfares, the Cemetery, so alluring in it simple, neatly rural beauty, that one almost longs to lie down in it and be at rest beneath the shimmering leaves, and amid the rustle of flowers, and the song of birds, and the water works, built last year, at a cost of nearly $200,000. One accounts for this unusual public spirit mainly by the fact that the factories—which constitute the wealth of the place—are almost wholly owned by residents, who feel a personal pride in the welfare and beauty of their city. How all this beauty and comfort and solid prosperity have been rolled out of brass, we shall try to show.

Waterbury lies on the Naugatuck river, and on the Hartford, Providence, and Fishkill Railroad. It is distant about 33 miles from Hartford, 94 from New York, and—this latter remoteness constituting its principal disadvantage—about 160 from “the Hub.” It numbers 15,000 souls, and a busier, happier community is nowhere gathered within municipal limits. It is a child, 212 years old, by the way, of Farmington, Conn. In 1657 some adventurous Farmingtonians wandered off to seek their fortunes, and perhaps to found an empire. Halting near the site of Waterbury, they decided to remain, but they reckoned without their Indians, for these gentrty were so sedulous in their attentions, that the colonists could not render an adequate return. So they moved across the river, and established their household gods about the spot where now a handsome brown stone City Hall rears its imposing front. But they did not thrive very well. They were simple farming folks, dependent on Mother Earth for sustenance and employment; brass foundries and copper stocks were unknown in those days. But Mother Earth did not treat them very well. The soil was poor, and they knew not how to improve it. But, with true Yankee pluck, they toiled along, year after year, making “both ends meet” only by a vigorous final jerk. They grew little in number and none in wealth. At the end of a hundred years their descendants were hardly better off than themselves. Until within sixty years the poverty of Waterbury was a proverb: “poor as Waterbury,” said her more fortunate neighbors, half-pitiful, half-derisive.

Waterbury, more truly than any other community, may affirm, “on Fortune’s cap we are the very button.” She has sprung from a button. Her coat of arms should be a bouton d’or. But for buttons she would have no brass; and but for brass the proverb, “poor as Waterbury,” might have been current to this day. Who made the first button in the town is yet an open question, and probably will always remain open.

In 1811 there came on the stage a man who, for half a century, was one of Waterbury’s most active, able, and honored citizens. A man of large intelligence, shrewd foresight, and comprehensive views, he thoroughly appreciated the resources and needs of his town; he saw that her only road to success lay through manufactures. His name was James M. L. Scovill. In 1811 he, his brother, W. H. Scovill, Frederick Leavenworth, and David Hayden began the manufacture of gilt buttons. They bought an old mill property, and thereby hangs a tale.

In the deed of conveyance from the town, or the original proprietors, there was a stipulation that a public grist mill should always be maintained on the property. Years passed away after the purchase, the business of the Scovills and their partners had reached enormous proportions, and where once a rude little mill ground the scanty grists of the neighboring farmers, rose immense structures of brick, crammed with machinery and noisy with the voice of steam and the clanger of metals. The former existence of a grist-mill on this spot was as generally forgotten as was the fact that Lieutenant Arid Welton had made guns in the town three quarters of a century before. But suddenly, on the information of certain old gentlemen with a liking for litigation and antiquarian investigations, the owners of this great manufacturing establishment were summoned into court, charged with a breach of the covenant in their deed, by which they were bound to maintain a public gristmill. The whole community was amazed and alarmed; what could the Scovills do, they wondered; would they have to give up the property, or would they escape with a heavy pecuniary mulct? The public
suspense was not long. Mr. Scovill (J. M. L.) promptly came into court, and made answer that they had always maintained a public grist-mill, in accordance with the covenant on the deed, and if the public had any grists to grind they had only to bring them to the mill. Then accompanying the old gentleman who had instigated the action, and certain representatives of the town, to the great shops, he had a piece of the flooring lifted up, and showed them a pair of mill-stones in perfect order, and ready to run upon demand.

The six great mills of Waterbury produce nearly the same goods. All make sheet and platers' brass, German silver, wire and tubing of brass, copper and German silver. The Scovill Company, the Benedict & Burnham Company, Holmes, Booth & Hayden, and the Holmes, Booth & Atwood Company manufacture lamp burners and trimmings. The Waterbury Brass Company and Brown Brothers make brass kettles. Holmes, Booth & Hayden, the Benedict & Burnham Company, the Waterbury Brass Company, and Holmes, Booth & Atwood make copper rivets and burs. The Scovill Company, alone of the six, make buttons, and Holmes Booth & Hayden, of the same number, alone make silver ware. The Benedict & Burnham and Scovill Companies make piano-forte, ship and wrought brass butt hinges. Brown Brothers and the Scovill Company make plated and German silver thimbles. Besides these there are a thousand and one articles of brass made by smaller firms and corporations in Waterbury, of which mention will be made hereafter. Brown Brothers are mainly engaged in turning out the raw material, brass, for other manufacturers, though their product of brass kettles is immense, and they make thimbles enough to fit out all the "anxious and aimless" feminine superfluities in the Union. The Benedict & Burnham Manufacturing Company were the earliest manufacturers of German silver, and have made more of this metal than all other manufacturers in the country. The Scovill Company, though extensive manufacturers of all the various articles enumerated above, give special attention to buttons.

In 1811, as has been stated, the Scovills, Leaven-
sale. From that day the manufacture of brass in Waterbury has grown steadily and rapidly. Now the city is the principal seat of this industry in the United States. It has six firms, who turn out nearly $6,000,000 worth of brass per year, five of them using 1,000,000 pounds of copper each. The importance of this interest is forcibly expressed in the statement that Waterbury uses in the manufacture of brass one-tenth of the entire copper product of the United States. In 1834 the firm of Benedict & Burnham was formed, with a capital of $40,000; in 1840 the Benedict & Burnham Manufacturing Company was organized, with a capital of $100,000, which was increased in 1856 to $400,000.

Going back to the Scovills, we find that in 1856 they were doing business under the name of J. M. L. & W. H. Scovill. They rapidly enlarged their sphere of action, and kept well abreast of Deacon Bededict in the race of progress. They, too, made and rolled brass, and made buttons, increasing their product year after year. In 1842 they began to make daguerreotype plates, of which, until that kind of pictures was virtually superseded by photographs, they turned out an immense quantity. In 1850 the Scovill Manufacturing Company was organized on the joint stock plan, with a capital of $350,000, and since that time has carried on an enormous business in the manufacture of brass, German silver, buttons, &c., &c., as will appear more particularly hereafter.

There is a third name that completes the trio of gentlemen who may be said to have founded the prosperity of Waterbury—Israel Holmes. This gentleman is still living, and at the age seventy odd is doing work enough to break down half a dozen ordinary men. He is esteemed the best living authority on all questions relating to brass manufacture in America, and if the people of Waterbury had not been shrewd enough to elect him to the Legislature, thus doubling and complicating his responsibilities and labors, so that his time was too valuable to thrown away, this sketch of Waterbury and its industries would have been far fuller in historical details and important facts. Mr. Holmes was one of the first, if not the first, to bring over skilled workers in brass from England. The mission to that country was attended with many difficulties and even dangers, arising from the unwillingness of English manufacturers to permit the barbarians of America to acquire a knowledge of the useful arts. The story is current in Waterbury that the noble British wrath was so fierce against him when his object in visiting that country was discovered, that he had to have himself shipped on board a vessel packed in a hogshead, to escape their persistent hostilities. But Mr. Holmes repudiates the hogshead, and says that the demonstrations against him were merely attempts to revive certain obsolete laws designed to prevent the emigration of skilled mechanics from England. All his long life Mr. Holmes has been engaged in the brass business. As the head for many years of the great firm of Holmes, Booth & Hayden, he has become widely known, and exerted a powerful influence in this department of manufacture. Recently he has retired from the above named firm—or rather company—and is now the principal partner in a new concern, Holmes, Booth & Atwood, who are erecting extensive brass works at Waterbury, and carry on others in other Connecticut towns.

The other heavy brass manufacturing concerns now in operation in Waterbury, besides those already mentioned, are Brown Brothers and the Waterbury Brass Company. The first named firm, composed of four brothers, was organized in 1851, with a capital of $200,000. One of the partners, Philo Brown, has been engaged in the business 35 years. This concern gives employment to 250 hands. The Waterbury Brass Company was established in 1845, has a capital of $400,000, and employs 150 hands. The Scovill Manufacturing Company, employ 350 to 400 hands; the Benedict & Burnham Manufacturing Company 200 to 250, and Holmes, Booth & Hayden, 500 to 600 hands.
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